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CHAPTSB I
IKTRODDCrPlON; EABT 0R6NE AND Tim SW 0UST3
I t  I s  to© oft«a  asBwasâ e i th e r  th a t Bert Orme*s 
poems sen he watâerstoea or f e l t  by th e  average r # # a r  with­
out muoh ou tside  explam tlom , o r th a t they a re  so oompletely 
steeped in  mystlelsm* so deeply personal, o r  so ladklmg In 
sy n ta e tle a l oomeotlom and lo g ie , th a t they a re  oompletely 
e so te r lo . N either assumption i s  wholly eorreet#  Although 
Crane recognized ea rly  in  h is  o areer th a t  h is  poems would 
find a lim ited  audienoe, the s te a d i ly  increasing  a iab e r of 
h is  readers in d ica te s  th a t  h is  poem# must contain a c e r ta in  
degree of un iv ersa lity *  The average reader can, th ro u #  
ca re fu l and repeated  reading and app lication*  find  much th a t 
i s  rewarding in  C rane's poetry* However* in  order to  reach 
f u l l e r  uM erstending and enjoyment of C rane's poems, i t  would 
be very h e lp fu l fo r  the average re ad e r to  know some of th e  
th eo rie s  which Crane held concerning poetry , and some of the 
in fluences under which he came in  th e  course of h is  w riting , 
and which were responsib le  to  a c e rta in  ex ten t fw  making
h is  poems what th ey  are*
»
C erta in ly  not th e  le a s t  of the influences under which 
Crane f e l l  a t  the tim e when he was groping about fo r  what he 
thought should be h is  own manner o f poetic  expression was th a t 
of the  French Symbolist movement, Whose ch ief exponents were
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Rimbamé# m ilaam e, and laForgue# B rie fly , the Symbolists 
"had ohosen th e  om m m ieatlon o f eomplex emotional s ta te s  by 
means o f in d ire e t  detie#»  in  eluding » y # o ls ,  eompr#s##d meta* 
phors, and » # t l e  ausle  uhleh suggested ra th e r  than s ta te d  or 
deeeidbed**'^ The in flaeao e  o f th i s  movement upon Gran# * a 
poetry  %ae probably g re a te r  than  th a t  o f  any o ^ e r  s in g le  poet 
o r group o f  p o e ts ,&
I t  i s  the purpose o f th is  study, f i r s t ,  to  attem pt an  
ana lysis  of some of Oran#*a poetry  through a d issuasion  of 
the  symbols ehioh he use# in  I h l te  B u ild in rs . and ear ta  in of 
the ideas whlcà they re p re sen t; and second, to  shoe the way 
to a f u l l e r  understanding o f th e  symbolism of The B ridne in  
l ig h t  o f th e  symbolism in  th e  e a r l ie r  poems* I t  i s  understood, 
o f eourse, th a t  any suah an a ly s is  cannot be completely conclu* 
s iv e , s in ce , w ith  any poetry  which mnploys o th er than  the most 
obvious symbols, there  remains always a margin of doubtful* 
n ess . Readers of d if fe re n t  temperament and background may
1. Brm  ««ber. Hart Orapei à  BlBCTaphlaal Crl t lp a l
â îaâ x . p* 38»
2# fo r  1 biographies of Grans, the read er i s  urged to 
see P h ilip  Horton, B art Grans: The l i f e  of an m erica n  Boet. 
352 pp ., o r Weber, gn, e l t* . 4SI pp. G oodshort accounts o f 
Grane's l i f e  may be found in  George I ,  Anderson and Ida lou 
Waltoa, .a i to p » !  a i »  O ffijjpslaai 1  of g r l t ï |h  p i
m o rlo an  IJ ttw a tig e  from 1*14 t t  tba graaent. iT th  H la to rlaa l 
and O ritie s  1 Bessy*, pp* 595*9% and f# G* Mstthiessem, "Graae, 
^ r o l l  i a r i r *  MolTonary o f im erjcan Biography, XU, 206*8 . ■
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a«ver ab so lu te ly  agree ob f in a l  in te rp re ta tio n s , but th e re  
#111 b e , a f te r  ©areful reading, a broader area of agreement 
them may eeem probable a t  f i r s t  sight* I t  is  hoped th a t tTum 
su g g ee tlw  of some of th e  ideas eh ieh  appear to  predominate
in  Crane*® poetry , o ther readers w il l  be eneouraged to  go fur» 
th e r  and deeper in  th e  eo#mom e f fo r t  of understanding Orme*e 
poems#
In  beginning audh a study, I t  i s  neoeseary, f i r s t  of 
a l l ,  t o  re r le #  in  aomeehat more d e ta i l  the p rin c ip les  o f sym» 
boliem* A symbol, In  I t s  gen era l sense, is  a p a r tic u la r  ob­
je c t  whieh has become Imbued # l th  a sp e c ia l meaning, so th a t  
i t  comes to  rep resen t something la rg e r  than  i t s e l f —an a b s tra c t 
Idea, a r e l ig io n , a philosophy. The c ro ss , fo r  in stance , has 
become th e  symbol o f C h ris tia n ity , and a word i s  a language* 
symbol fo r the o b jec t. Idea o r emotion Which i t  rep resm ts*
In the narrower sense o f the  french Symbolist movement, 
a t  th e  end o f  the n ineteen th  c m tu ry , and th e  w rite rs  who 
ca rrie d  on th a t  movement, symbolism came to  mean, in  i^ e try , 
the  t r a n s la t io n  o f sense im pressions in to  sound and rhythm In 
w riting# The o b jec t of th e  sym bolists was not to  sketch  In 
d e ta i ls  of an idea, m  o b je c t, o r emotion, but merely to  sug­
gest i t ,  by the  use of c e r ta in  key words or symbols—to  i n t i ­
mate ra th e r  than to  declare* As Mallarmé^ one of th e  ch ief 
proponents of the Symbolist movement, expressed It*
To name an ob ject i s  to  do away with the th ree -q u arte rs
4
of the emjoymmt of tbs poem # l o h  is  dsrivsd  from #ie 
s e tla fa o tlo n  of gosssiag l i t t l e  by l i t t l e ;  to  suggest i t ,  
to  evoke i t —th a t  i s  #bet ok arms the im agiaatioa#*
Oae o f  the  a iff io u ltle®  a tten d an t upon the  reading of
C rane's poems, or those of any o ther m ilte r  who makes use of
symbols, i s  th a t those symbols are  ohoeen by the poet, "arb i*
t r a r i ly ,*  Idmund Wilson says, *’to  stand  fo r  speo ia l ideas o f
h is  own—they a re  a so r t o f d isgu ise  fo r  those ideas»"* Eow»
ever, " a rb i t r a r i ly "  i s  a ra th e r  strong  term# As sh a ll  be
seen in  examining some of C rane's sp e e if ie  symbols, there
seems to  be an assumption among th e  symbolists tbs t  th e re
are  o e r ta in  ooaoepts ehieh sink  deep in to  the eonselousness
of man, although o s ten s ib ly , e sp e e ia lly  when detached from
th e i r  usual eon tex ts , they may seem to  have l i t t l e  speoial
signifieam ee# I t  i s  through th e i r  almost m ystical b e lie f
th a t these symbols a re  potent enough to be somehow meaningful
fo r everyone th a t the  sym bolists {including Grane) hope to
insure  communication* The d oc trine  o f Symbolism sh ich  Wilson
f in a l ly  form ulates Is  th is*
Every fe e lin g  o r sen se ti on we have, every moment o f con­
sciousness, i s  d if fe re n t  from every o th e r; and i t  i s ,  in  
consequence, im possible to  render our sensations as we 
a c tu a lly  experience them through th e  conventional and
8 , quoted by Edmund Wilson, ^ e l » s  G as^e: A Study in  
th e  Im aginative L ite ra tu re  o f l@?u-lW#'. p# "W*"
4. Wilson, Lee, ei%#
amiv#?mal Immgmge of © rdim ry l i te ra tu re #  &aeb poet 
hee h is  unique p e reo ae llty ; eeeh of h is  memeats has I t s  
sp eo ia l tome. I t s  sp eo ia l oomhlast lorn o f elemmts* Amd 
I t  i s  the  poet’s ta sk  to  f in d , to  In rm t, the  speo ia l 
laaiEUage # l e h  w i l l  elome be oapable o f eapresslmg hi# 
pereom allty emd feellm gs. @ueh a language must make use 
o f ssmbols; what I s  so sp eo ia l, so f  le e tin g  and so vague 
eanmot be eoaveyed by d i r e s t  s ta ta a e s t  or desorlptlom# 
but only by e euoeeeelom of words, o f Images, whloh m i l  
serve to  suggest I t  to the reader# The Symbolists the#* 
ah lyes, f u l l  o f  the Idea o f produeIng w ith  poetry e f fe e ts  
l ik e  those o f musle, tended to  th ink  of these Images as 
possessing an a b s tra c t value l ik e  m usical notes and 
chords# But the words o f our speech a re  not musical no­
ta t io n , and what th e  symbols o f aymbollm re a l ly  were, 
were metaphors detaCbed from th e i r  su b jec ts—fo r  one can­
n o t, beyond a c e r ta in  po in t, l a  poetry , merely enjoy 
co lor and sound fo r  th e i r  own sake; one has to  guess 
what the Images a re  being app lied  to . And Symbolism 
may be defined as an attem pt by a ca re fu lly  s tud ied  meaae- 
a complicated asso c ia tio n  o f Ideas represented by a smd- 
le y  of metaphors—to  ccmmnnleate unique personal fe e l in g s ,5
And th i s  communication o f  unique personal fe e lin g s  cannot be 
achieved except through sysbols o r concepts which can s t r ik e  
deeply In to  the  re ad e r’s consciousness to suggest la rg e r , 
mere profound meanings than th e  sim ple, more obvious meanings 
o f the symbols themselves*
I t  I s  here th a t the read er o f Orene runs In to  h is  
f i r s t  d i f f ic u l ty —th a t of recognising  and applying the la rg e r 
meanings to  the  Images v&lch the poet has used to suggest h is  
own sp ec ia l Ideas or fe e lin g s . As s ta te d  before, Crane g rea t­
ly  admired the French Sym bolists, p a r tic u la r ly  LaForgue and 
Blmbaadf P h ilip  Horton specu la tes th a t Crane, In h is desire  
*’to  enrich the  province in  poetry  by poaching on th e  o ther
5# Ib id . . pp# 81-82
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a r ts  [ffitisîo and p a in tin g ] , to enlarge h is o«n medlnm by 
ass im ila tin g  or reproducing th e i r s ,"  was lik e  Rimbaud, "who 
had wished to  Invent a poetic  language th a t would be ’aoces- 
s lb le  to  a l l  th e  sense# • * • to  w rite  s ilen ces , n ights # $ # 
to  f ix a te  vertigoes**"® And Brom Weber, in  h is  discussion 
of Rimbaud as one of  th ree  men who exerted g rea t in flo w  ce 
upon Crane, .w rites;
Crane’s Indebtedness to  Rimbaud is  more then problem­
a t i c a l ,  df course . There Is tex tu a l evidence th a t  Crane 
read Rimbaud’s poetry as e a re fu lly  as any w r i te r  can ever 
read another, although I t  was Rimbaud’s a e s th e tic  theory 
th a t  influenced him f i r s t*  I t  i s  even possib le  to  con­
s tru c t  in te re s t in g  re la tio n sh ip s  on the fu rth e r basis  o f 
biography * * • ®e must note * • • th a t Rimbaud’s aesthet" 
i s  tW ory was amenable to  someone of Crm e’ s temperamwt, 
Ideas, and am bitions; th a t Rimbaud’s poetry  co n s titu te s  
a high poin t to  th e  equalling  o f which a poet might w ell 
d ew te  him self; th a t  RlW>aud*s s p i r i t  was one w ith whl#i 
Crane f e l t  a powerful a f f in ity *  More s p e c if ic a l ly . Crane 
did employ the method of Rimbaud; end th e re  is  in  h is  
poetry  much of the  syabolism. Imagery, and vocabulary of 
Rimbaud, although transmuted and re-worked la  accordance 
with an in d iv id u a lity  th a t  i s  unmistakably Crane’s own.*
In o rder th a t  th e  reader may acqu ire  a more complete under­
standing of the Influences which guided Crane in h is  use of 
symbolism, i t  might be appropria te  to  include here Weber’s 
quotation  and an a ly sis  of Rimbaud’s a e s th e tic  theory, since , 
of a l l  the  french Symbolist poets, Rimbaud was probably the 
one who influenced Crane im»st*
6* P h ilip  Horton* Hart Grane; fhe L ife  of an American 
Poet, p . 170. ~  ’
7. Weber, oĝ . c i t . .  pp. 149-50,
In the f i r s t  p lane, "the I  is  somebody e ls e »" The poet 
i s  a medinm fo r  th e  t  ransmi e a ion of 11 s song, he e x is ts  
ap a rt from h is  s e l f ,  and i t  is  th is  s e lf  # i c h  i s  h is  
song» Therefore, he meet study th is  s e l f  in  a l l  I t s  
phases I "The f i r s t  eubjeet fo r  a man to  study eho wants 
to  be a poet is  h is own eonselousness, a l l  of it#  Be 
searehes h is  sou l, Inspeets  i t ,  t r i e s  I t ,  learn s it*** 
Rimbaud Im plies th a t  the eonselousness whloh has been 
en tru sted  to  men is  tim e le ss , linked both to  the past 
end to  the  fu tu re . In  order to  study i t ,  one must adopt 
the methodology of the prophétie v isionary , and "The 
poet makes% imself a see r by a long, immense, and reason*» 
ed derangement o f e l l  th e  senses# A ll the  forms of love, 
su ffe rin # , ÿ o ily , ne searehes in  him self, he bo ils  down 
in h im self so as tO keep nothing of them but th e  quintes» 
senses^** Having d i s t i l l e d  th e  senses, he must convey 
them in  the l i t e r a r y  form whloh is  o rgan ica lly  in ev itab le ; 
" I f  th a t  which he brings back from down there  has form» 
he gives form; i f  i t  i s  umfomed he gives unform," Ih is  
form must be embodied in  a language which is  adequate, 
not an exhausted vehicle o f th e  p a s t, but something new . 
th a t  transomd@ lo g ic a l construc tion  by depending on the 
asso c ia tio n  of thoughts fo r a t o t a l  meaning, "find a 
language , # #" Rimbaud w rote, "This Isnguage w ill  be of 
the  soul, summarizing every th ing; mm e l l s ,  sounds, colours 
♦ * "®
Since th is  Is  the theory th a t guided Gr&ne la  much of 
h is w ritin g , i t  becomes obvious th a t  to  reed  Orene*s poems
fo r th e  f i r s t  time is  not to  understand them f u l ly .  One may 
be im pressed, moved, by th e  sounds of h is  language, by the 
richness o f tone and c o lo r; one may fe e l  perhaps something of 
the emotion, idea or sensation  vhieh the poet is  suggesting;
but i t  i s  not u n t i l  one has read one of Grane*s poems repea t­
edly th a t  f u l l  enjoyment comes; by guessing l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  
what i s  being suggested by a l l  the components of the poms-- 
sound, s tru c tu re , rhythm, image—one is  c a rried  in to  an ever-
0* Ib id *# pp. 146-47
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widening stream  of a yaps thy and understanding. The phrases 
which have been puzzling or obscure before begin one by one 
to  take on s ig n ific an ce , then to  f a l l  in to  p a tte rn s  or groups 
of la rg e r s ig n ific an ce , and f in a l ly  a re a l iz a t io n  cc»®s-—a l ­
though perhaps inooaplete—of the enperlenoe which the poet 
had in w ritin g  the poem,
Yvor Winters has suggested th a t  C rane's seeming ob­
sc u rity  i s  an advantage fo r  the  reader, f o r  i t  fo rces h is  
a t te n tio n  upon the d e ta ils  o f th e  l in e s ;
Mr, I ,  A, a iohsrds has spoken of the str& teg ic  value of 
o b scu rity , and in  the ease of a poet whose use of words 
i s  so su b tly  dense w ith  meaning and overtone, ehoae poems 
are  so fre e  o f dead but r e s t f u l  m atter, an ad d itio n a l 
lo g ic a l obscu rity  is  l ik e ly  to  force the a tte n tio n  upon 
separa te  words and l in e s ,  and so f a c i l i t a t e  a t  th e  out­
s e t  an app rec ia tion  o f the d e ta i ls  as d e ta i l s ,  which may, 
in  tu rn , lead  on to  a grasp o f th e  w h o l e , ®
When one dees f ix  h is  a t te n tio n  upon ind iv idual l in e s
and images, in  the  course of repeated ly  reading the poems and
in  working toward a te n ta tiv e  understanding o f them^ one
even tually  begins to  no tice  th a t  th e re  a re  c e rta in  images
which run through them, c e r ta in  words or phrases shiCh occur
time a f te r  tim e, o ften  in  the  same or s im ila r  combinaticms.
In noting and marking th ese , one no tices how they  seem to
f a l l  in to  p a tte rn s , and g radually  begins to  perceive what
some o f the  ideas contained la  these  p a tte rn s  a re , and what
9, Yvor W inters, **Bart C rane's Poems,” Poetry , XU 
(A pril, 1927), 49*
@
these images might rep resen t. I t  i s  im portant to  emphasize, 
however, th a t  with Grme they  do not represen t simply one 
idea o r emotion—Crane♦§ la rg e r  meanings are many faceted , 
and eannot be redueed to  a e ln g le  s e t  of meanings, e l th o e ^  
one meaning may be c e n tra l , the  o thers subsid ia ry .
The remainder of th i s  paper s h a l l  be devoted to  an 
an a ly sis  o f the poems in  White Buildings and in The Bridge, 
and to  the ooneluslone eoneemlng C rane's symbolism derived 
from the analyses of the poems.
CmPTEB II
SYMBOLISM IN THE POBK IN WBITE BUILDIN08
I h l te  B uiiaia#8. the f i r s t  o o llec tio n  of  Qrme*B 
poetry# #&e publleheA in  December# 1026, %hen the poet e&e 
twenty-seven years of age* The eo llee tlo n  consis tes  c h ie f ly  
of poems which had been published e a r l ie r  in  various l i t t l e  
magazines—2 àâ  2W&» Measure. Secession. iPoetrv. and 
others* These poems were w ritte n  over a span of nine years— 
from 1917 to  1926—and show, as sh e ll  be seen in  the d iscuss­
ion of the in d iv id u a l poems, Crane*s development of a complex­
i ty  of thought and h is  m astery of poetic  vocabulary#
AB S tated in  the In troduc tion , the images o r symbols 
which Crane employs appear to  f a l l  in to  p a tte rn s , end these 
p a tte rn s  appear to  contain  c e r ta in  key id eas , o r themes, 
which run  through many of the poems in  the co lle c tio n  White 
Buildings* Among these  themes o r threads# th e re  a re  two 
which ernerge<^predominantly# i f  only from th e  frequency with 
which the symbols which rep resen t them are repeated . These 
two themes appear to  oppose eaCh o ther, end in  th e ir  sim plest 
form# m i^ t  be s ta ted  as human warmth, f r ie n d lin e s s , and 
love# opposed to  coldness, a lie n a tio n , fea r and hate# There 
are a lso  symbols to  rep resen t the d iv ision , opposition, or 
dual nature of th ese  thanes, and th e re  is  s t i l l  another se t 
of symbols which appear to  rep resen t an attem pt a t  un ity—a
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drawing together o f th e  two opposing themes In to  some s o r t  
of harmonic whole—something whloh Orene strove fo r th ro u # *  
out h is  l i f e ,  both in  h is  personal l i f e  and in  h ie  poetry . 
Before en larg ing  upon these themes, i t  might be weH 
to  enumerate some of the smholm which appear to  rep resen t 
th#m, to  n o tice  how they do f a l l  in to  two d is t in c t  groups, 
and how c lo se ly  re la te d  the symbols w ithin these groups appear 
to be. They e re  not unlqm  w ith Orene; many o f them have 
been used W e a r l ie r  w rite rs  and philosophers—indeed, some 
o f them are as old as the  race of man i ts e lf*  In the f i r s t  
group belong the sun and su n lig h t, f i r e  and flame, the color 
red , noon, summer and sp rin g , wine, and blood. In to  the sec­
ond group f e l l  the moon and moonlight, w hiteness, enow and ic e , 
w in ter, Ther a re , of course, many o ther images, some of 
them no doubt re la te d  to  those ju s t  l is te d ,  o thers which may 
or may not be re la ted *  Then, fu r th e r , to  these g row s of sym­
bols seem to  belong c e r ta in  conceptions which a re  not named 
o u tr ig h t, as a re  the symbols of sun, f i r e ,  whiteness, e t c . ,  
but Which a re  o fte n  merely suggested by c e r ta in  phrases*
They belong somewhere in  between the two poles of ob ject as 
symbol and la rg e r  theme or meaning} they a re  suggested, and 
in  tu rn  suggest, fu r th e r , s t i l l  la rg e r  meanings* The con­
ceptions which are re la te d  to the f i r s t  group of symbols a re  
those of l i f e * s  change, flu x  and f  1 o% , f e r t i l i t y ,  fem ininity
Ig
anâ lov6 | b i r th  and death* and th e  seasonal cycles; those 
re la te d  to  th e  second group are chongelessness, Immuta* 
b l l i t y ,  s t e r i l i t y ,  m ascu lin ity  end lu s t ,  and e tern ity*
?hen there  axe a number of terms whloh Orone used 
to  in d ica te  the  d iv is io n  between these two themes; d u a lity  
i s  found in  such terms as m irro r, mid, between, break, bro­
ken, l in e ,  s c a t te r ,  independent, #v ided , p a r t i t io n ,  to m , 
sunder, double, twin halves, cleaving and c l e f t ,  rend and 
sever* F in a lly , th e re  a re  a number of s ymbols th a t  appear 
to  rep resen t the  u n ity  which Grane was attem pting to achieve 
out of these  two opposing themes* There ere some ra th e r  
strong in d ica tio n s  th a t  th is  u n ity  cam come only through 
death, though in  the end i t  remains ambiguous* sometimes 
Orene seems to  be th ink ing  of some kind of s p i r i tu a l  love* 
as th a t  which u n ites  passion and in te l le c t  and in teg ra te s  
them in to  something f in e r ;  o r i t  stay be a force a t  once love 
and death* At any ra te , th e re  is  much love-deeth-sea symbol­
ism in  the poems, e sp ec ia lly  in  th e  "Voyages*" The sea i s  
probably th e  ch ie f symbol in  White Buildings o f th i s  un ity ; 
fo r  Grane* i t  has q u a l i t ie s  bo th  d esirab le  and undesirable; 
i t  i s  something to  be both feared  and loved* Other possib le  
symbols o f un ity  a re  b e lls  and music; perhaps Grane was try ­
ing to  transpose both these thA#es in to  seme kind of harmonic 
and melodic whole*
The concept o f the bridge as a symbol of spanning, of
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th# jolnluG to g e th e r  of these  two opposln^r Ideas, appeere Im 
White B uild ings, landing elgnlfioano© to th e  fa c t th a t  Orane 
W&oae the agmboi and t i t l e  of The B ridge fo r h is  major—»what 
he ca lled  h ie epic-'-poem# There i s  frequent us© of audh 
te  m e as  adjustm ent, reco n c ile , across, mingle, s t re tc h , 
s tra d d le , span and join* S leep, too, being connected with 
the  concept of death, seems to be another symbol of unity#
The question of what represen ted  unity to  Crane is  c e n tra l 
to  an im derstaading o f the  f in a l  meaning of a l l  Crane’ s p o e tr y  
and of the in te rre la tic m sh lp  of the o ther symbols he uses#
I f  death Jj£ the only f in a l  u n ity  fo r  Crane, and I f ,  as seem# 
to be the case , the  see i s  one o f  h is  symbols fo r  un ity , the 
fa c t th a t  Orene ended h is  l i f e  by leaping from the r a i l  of a 
ship in to  the sea takes on an in te re s tin g  significance#
I t  la  app ropria te  a t  t h i s  p o in t, then , to  look a t  
some of th e  symbols In the poems, to  no tice th e i r  recu rrm ce , 
and to  a r r iv e  a t  some of th e i r  p o ssib le  meanings*
The symbol of whiteness is  one which occurs with more 
frequency than any o ther in  White B uildings, with the possible 
exception of th e  m n and the sea* Grme was fa m ilia r  with 
the  works of M elv ille , and loved them (he read Moby Dick a t  
le a s t  th ree  tim es); he employed them as re ference m ate ria ls  
when w ritin g  % e Bridge, and commémora ted  M elville in  the
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poem **ât M elville*a Toaû>**̂ ® For th la  reason, I t  is  in te r ­
e s tin g  to  r e c a l l  M elv ille ’s elm pter in  Moby Dick on "The 
Whltemees o f the Whale," and to  be t ie *  some of the ob jects 
and ideas eh leh  he a sso c ia te s  w ith *h itw ees#
"Bethink th e e ,"  he says, "o f th e  a lb a tro ss , whence 
come those clouds of s p i r i tu a l  eondermeot and pale 
dread, in  which th a t  white phantcm s a i l s  in  a l l  imagln* 
a t i  ons? Not Ooleridge f i r s t  threw th a t s p e ll ;  but God*s 
g re a t, u n f la tte r in g  la u re a te , Nature#"!*
Be speak* of the Albino man, the  marble aspect in  the p a llo r
of the dead, the muffled ro ll in g s  o f  a milky sea, th e  white
depths of the milky way.!®
"Dr i s  i t , "  he questions, " th a t as in  essence whiteness 
i s  not so much a co lo r as the v is ib le  absence of co lo r, 
and a t  the seme time the concrete of a l l  colors; i s  i t  
fo r  these  reasons th a t  th e re  i s  such a dta# blackness, 
f u l l  of meaning, la  a wide landscape of snows—a color*  
le s s ,  a l l - c o lo r  o f atheism  frmn which we shrink?"!®
10, P h ilip  Horton, Bart Oranei The l i f e  £ f  an American 
Poet, pp# 19®, gOBff#
11. Berman M elv ille , Moby-Dlck. or The Whale. I ,  256,
!®# Ib id . .  pp. 258, 245#
15, Ib id . .  pp# 243-44, M e lv ille 's  mention of Ooleridge 
suggests ano'ine'r possib le  Influence upon Orane, for Ooleridge, 
too , employed many of the symbols which a re  found in  O rm e's 
poems, Orene was an e n th u s ia s tic  reader o f Ooleridge (see
OSitlpaj, Stg^jü pp# 
127, 508), and i t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  compare Orane* a use of 
the symbols o f the moon, whiteness, ice  and sun with Ooler­
idge* s combination o f  th e  same symbols in  "The Rime of th e  
Ancient M ariner," Crane*s mentlcn o f the  a lb a tro s s  la  "Voy­
ages IV" c a lls  to  mind both M elv ille ’ s and Ooleridge** use of 
the a lb a tro s s  symbol, Robert Pena Warren has discussed in  
8(me d e ta i l  Ooleridge** use o f these  symbols. See "A Poem of 
Pare Im a«iaatioat Reconsiderations VI." Kenyon Review. VIII 
(Bummer, 1946), 591-42V. --------------
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At any ra te*  %hlt#ae#s bad unpleasant coiinotations
fo r Orane, as a glaae® a t "Sortb labrador*" one o f Orane*a
e a r l ie s t  poems, *111 abow*
A land of leaning  lee
Hogged by p leste r^g rey  arobes o f sky*
F lings i t s e l f  s i l e n t ly
e te rn ity *
"Has no one oome bere to  * in  you,
Or l e f t  you * 1 #  the f a in te s t  blush 
Hpon your g l i t t e r in g  b reasts?
Haye you no memories, 0 Darkly Bright?"
0old»bushed, th e re  la  only the s h if t in g  of moments
That Journey toward no Spring-*
Ho b i r th ,  no death , no tim e nor sun 
In  answ er,Id
% e symbols here a re  not so mimerons as to be enoessivaly  
confusing* There i s ,  c le a r ly  the idea of tim eleesnees, un­
changing, in  " e te rn i ty ,"  "no memories," "the s h if t in g  of 
moments th a t Journey toward no sp rin g ,"—mo seasonal cyc les, 
nor time; "no b ir th ,  no d e a th ,"—no l i f e  cy c le s , "Ho sun ," 
of course, i s  mentioned, and ther*  is  probably a reference 
to  the sun in  "no one leaving the fa in te s t  blush upon your 
g l i t t e r in g  b re a s ts " —a reference to  th e  red re f le c te d  l ig h t  
of su n rise  o r sunset; "blush" a lso  in d ica tes  l i f e ,  and car­
r i e s  connotations o f blood—the stream of l i f e —which i s  
lack ing  h ere , "0 Darkly B right" re c a l ls  M elville*» "dumb 
b lackness, f u l l  of meaning, in  a landscape o f snows*" Here
14* Hart Crane, The C ollected Poems of Hart Orane* p. 78,
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th ere  ia  l i g h t ,  but a m id , black l i g h t ,  and throughout the  
poem th e re  i s  a blank, immdlmg whiteneae*
But beyond the symbols w ith in  the poem, th e re  appears 
another—what does the t i t l e ,  "North lab rado r,"  sign ify?
Does the poet simply envisage such a land as cold and life-» 
le s s  and th e re fo re  e ir il—and in  th i s  eonneetion one remembers 
th a t  th e  n in th  and f in a l  r in g  o f B e ll in  Dante*s Inferno was 
th a t  of freez ing  Gold* Or does the  land rep resen t th e  poet*s 
fe e lin g  of aemplete s t e r i l i t y  a t  tim es, or the blank f u t i l i t y  
which l i f e  sometimes seams to  be, in  such a way th a t  l i f e  
and death have lo s t  th e i r  meaning? I s  i t  a e r i t l c l a a  of 
so c ie ty , or a statem ent o f  the poot*s fee lin g  about socie ty? 
I t  may be a l l  o f these th ings, and more* Here, immediately, 
is  the l im ita tio n  of a l l  sym bolist poetry—we are not permit­
ted to  ask ex ac tly  what the poet*s emotion was a t  the  time 
of w ritin g  the poem—we can only know in  terms of h is  images— 
as he can only suggest in  th e i r  terns*
Having looked a t  Orane * s use of one of the major sym­
bols f o r  the  idea of co ldness, a lie n a tio n , and fea r—w hite- 
ness—we may tu rn  to  an o th er, the symbol used most frequen tly  
to  rep resen t the  opposite theme—the l ife -g iv in g  sun, rep re­
sen ting  warmth and love* "Garden A bstract" is  another of 
Orane*B e a r ly  poems, and as in  "North la b ra d o r ," the symbol­
ism is  not so packed as to  be extremely d if f ic u lt*
The apple on i t s  bough is  her d e s ire ,—
Shining suspension, mimic o f th e  sun.
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The bough has ©aught her breath up* and her voice,
Dumbly a r t ic u la te  in  the  a ien t and r i s e
Of branch on branch above her, b lurs her eyes.
She i s  the p risoner of the t r e e  and i t s  gresm fin g e rs ,
And so she comes to  dream h e rse lf  the t re e ,
The idnd possessing h e r , weeving her young veins, 
Holding h er to  the sky and i t s  quick blue,
Drowning the fever o f her hands in  s un lign t.
She has no memory, nor fe a r , nor hope 
Beyond the  grass and shadows a t  her f e e t#15
What a d if fe re n t  p ic tu re  th is  poem presents when con trasted
w ith ^Morth Labrador*# Here are l i f e  and warmth, and a human
being possessed by the  joy and ecstasy  which these th ings
bring# The g i r l  is  caught up in  a moment o f d es ire -* th e
apple i s ,  as a mimic of the  sun and carrying the v ision  of
redness,: a sy#bol of warmth, of passion , That she is  the
p riso n er of the green fingers of th e  tre e  i s  s ig n if ic a n t a lso ,
as one of Orene*s symbols fo r  love seems to  be hands# There
i s  warmth, too, in  "weaving of young veins" and in  "drowning
the fever of her heads in  sun ligh t#" f in a l ly ,  a l l  doubt, a l l
c o n f lic t ,  i s  lo s t  in  the u t t e r  possession of the moment—"no
mmnory, nor f e a r ,  nor hope," Brom eber has sa id  of th is
poMi th a t i t  possesses "frank  d e lig h t * # , in the joys of
physical l iv in g , in  lu s t  and passion, in  the caress of th e
wind and the warmth o f the s u n # "15
% ese , then , are th e  two them##, the  two fo rces, which
15# Ib id , ,  p# 70.
16# Weber, 0 £# c i t . .  p. 77.
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##r@ pu ll ia #  a t Orane» and aymbols rep resen ting  these  theme# 
0 0 0 ur throughout moat of th e  poems In White Buildimg&A a© 
m atter what the sub jee t of a p a r tic u la r  poem might be# A# 
Crane’s mastery o f h is  teohni u@ developed, h is poetry he* 
eame more compact, with a re su lta n t crowding of more and 
w r e  symbols in to  a sing le  poem# And as Crane’s personal 
emotional problems increased , as h is  hope fo r  some kind of 
syn thesis  of h is  p o s itio n  as a poet w ith  the m a te r ia l is t ic  
so c ie ty  o f America, and fo r a synthesis o f h is d u a lity  of 
natu re  became more desperate , he sought more constantly  fo r 
some kind of un ity , some binding fa c to r  which would make an 
in teg ra ted  whole o f h is  p e rsc n a lity  and h is poetry . He fin*  
a l ly  ended h is  personal s trugg le  by tak in g  h is cm l i f e ;  
whether o r not he came to  f e e l ,  in  h is  poetry , th a t death 
was the only un ity  i s  a problem # l c b  we s h e ll  consider fu r­
ther* But f i r s t  i t  i s  necessary to  consider some of the other 
poems i a  White Buildlnms. to  fin d  to whet @%tmt th is  symbol* 
ism appears, and what o th er problems Orane considered in  h is  
poetry ,
from "R ec ita tiv e ,"  fmm which the  t i t l e ,  White Build* 
imcs. ia  taken , i t  may be po ssib le  to  e x tra c t  some o f the 
la rg e r meanings out o f the profusion o f symbols which occur 
in  i t ,  and to  gain a f u l l e r  understanding of th e  d i f f ic u l t ie s  
which e x is t  in  Grane’s symbolism#
Regard the capture h ere , 0 Janus^faced,
As double as the hands th a t  tw is t t h i s  g la s s .
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Sueîi eye# a t  ##arah or r e s t  you oammot see;
R eciting  pain or g lee , hoe can you bear*
Tela shadowed halve#* the breaking eeeond hold#
In each the sk in  alone, and so i t  i s
I  c ru s t a p la te  o f v ib ran t mercury
Borne c le f t  to  you, end b ro ther In th e  half*
Inqu ire  t h i s  much*emctimg fragment sm ile ,
I t s  drums and darkest blowing leaves ig n o re ,- -  
Defer though, revocation of th e  te a rs  
That y ie ld  attendance to  one c ru c ia l sign*
look s te a d ily —how the wind feast#  and spins
The b ra in 's  d isk  shivered aga in st l u s t .  Then watch
While darkness, l ik e  an ap e 's  face , f a l l s  away,
And g radually  white buildings answer day*
Let the same nameless gu lf beleaguer us—
Alike suspend us from a troc ious sums
B u ilt f lo o r  by f lo o r on sh a fts  of s t e e l  th a t  grant
The plummet h e a rt, l ik e  Absalom, no stream .
The h ighest to w e r ,- - le t  her r ib s  palisade 
Wrenched gold o f Mineveh;—yet leave the  tower.
The bridge swings over salvage, beyond wharves;
A wind ab ides the ensign of your w i l l* , .
In  a lte rn a tin g  b e lls  have you m t  heard 
A ll hours clapped dense in to  a s in g le  s tr id e *
fo rg ive  me fo r  an echo o f th ese  th ings,
And le t  us walk through tim e w ith equal pride#*?
Dpon sev e ra l readings of the poem, one may a rr iv e  a t  the
meaning of the poet looking a t  h im self In a m irror, and
speaking o f h is  dual na tu re—passion  and warmth of m otion
as opposed to  the ivory  tower (white bu ild ings) o f  the in -
t e l l e c t —and perhaps in  th e  f in a l  stansa  assu ring  him self
th a t the  two can be fused in to  a kind of u n ity . Then, upon
17* Crane, o£* c i t . .  p. 91*
go
dieopverlmg Graa»*s of the poem in  a l e t t e r  to
Allen T ate , ahe W# #o&%le& by I t  %ben i t  appeared in  i t#  
nnrevlaed fèrm in  M t t l a  A atlt*" begin# to  re à lia #  
boa many meaning# m y  be attaohed to  a poem employing mym# 
bole by the  poet h im aelf, a# a a l l  a# th# ad d itio n a l meaning# 
ahleh may ooonr to  th e  re ad e r:
^Imagine th e  poet,*  he a ro te  in  rep ly  to  % te*a 
q n e r iw , *#ay, on a p latfcrm  apeaklng I t*  The andlenee 
ie  one h a l f  o f Emnanity, Man ( in  the am## of Blake) 
end the poet the other* Also, the poet aeO# him aelf in  
the aad im ee a# in  a mirror* Also, the audienoe #ee# 
I t e e l f ,  in  p a r t ,  in  the poet* Agalnet th le  paradonl# 
e a l  PRAUTT i# peaed the BMITY, or th e  eonoeption o f i t  
(a# you got i t )  i a  the l a s t  verse* In ano ther sense, 
the poet i s  ta lk in g  to  him aelf a l l  the %my th ro u #  the 
poem, and th e re  a re , as to© o f 'ten in  my poem#, o ther 
r e f  lane# and aydioliam# in  the poem al#o ah leh  i t  aonld 
be s i l l y  to  w rite  bere**mt le a s t  for the present**18
looking a t  some o f the symbols in  the poem, one may 
n o tiee  how they  may suggest some o f these  meaning#* D uality , 
of eourse, appear# in  tba v is io n  o f th e  poet and h is  image in  
the  g la s s , in  the terms * fann*-faeed ," *twln shadowed halve#,* 
* e l e f t ,* ^bro ther in  the  half#* In te l  loo t a# opposed to  pas­
sion i s  found in  "the brain*# d isk  shivered aga inst lu s t ,*  
in  th e  darkness f a l l in g  away to  re v e a l white bu ild in g s, in  
the sums b u i l t  f lo o r  on f lo o r  (of the build ings) th a t  grant 
the  hea rt no stream  (o f l i f e - b lo o d ) ,  in  the tower, whloh 
the  poet bids h im self, or the re a d e r , or the  audienoe, to
18. Quoted by Horton, on* © it*, pp. 171*?2#
*1
lemv# fo r tb# bridge, # ile b  i s  the spaa to  liaJc them e l t h  
hwmaaity, l i f e ,  and ehioh la  a lso  a aymhol of am ity. Them# 
la  the f in a l  etenma, f a i r ly  e le a r ly , m m s  a p lea fo r  o a lty i 
"hoars elapped dam se la to  a s in g le  s t r id e ,"  " s a l t  th ro a #  
time with eaaa l p rid e ,"
There Is  s t i l l  ano ther le v e l of meaning In the poem, 
Orane i s  probably speaking to the  aadlenoe as to  Amerloa, 
asking fo r  a p o s itio n  In  Arne i l e a  a s  a poet, SA lng  fo r  onder* 
standing and cooperation from h is  audience, bidding them to 
leave a p lace  in  the c i ty  w ith i t s  m a te ria l and commero le l  
p u rsu its  ("a tro c io u s swas b u i l t  f lo o r  on flo o r") fo r th e  
heart-**for emotion, fo r  kindness ("Defer though, révocation 
of the te a r s " ) ,  fo r  poetry* The poet wants to  be included 
In the hnmanity of America, and he wants America to  imolnde 
the  p© et»-"let the same nameless g u lf  beleaguer us," He asks 
America to  leave the tower «'"the c i ty  and a l l  I t  stands fo r» - 
fo r the bridge, Wiloh s h a l l  syn thesise  the d u a lity  he has 
been speaking of* Crane wrote th is  poem In the  f a l l  of 19BS, 
sh o rtly  a f te r  he had conceived th e  idea o f w ritin g  The Bridget 
h is use of th e  bridge as a symbol o f un ity  In  th i s  poem Is  no 
doubt a re f le c t io n  o f Crane#s absorp tion  a t th i s  time In  the 
concept o f th e  longer poem, which was to  be a synthesis of 
America,
The fa c t  th a t  Crane f e l t  most of h is l i f e  a sharp  di» 
vergence between h is  p o sitio n  as am a r t i s t  and the a t t i tu d e s
em
o f i ia to r ia l l t t io *  miaaie*»!### à m rim  toward the a r t  l e t  1# 
mo doubt th e  baele  o f mudh of h is  use of symbols r e f  reseat»  
lag  ooldmese, megleet* lad ifferem ee, and eYen hate* This 
fe e lin g  probably had I t#  o rig in  In Orane*# re la tio n s h ip  w ith 
hi# fa thsr#  a ty p ic a l  pzosperons buslnes# men who wanted 
Hart to  succeed him In h is  candy busines#, and # o  was to ta l ly  
unable to  understand a son who wanted to  be a poet. The pro* 
blem of the a r t i s t  in  American was a very re a l  one fo r Crane^ 
although I t  gave r i s e  to c e r ta in  In te rn a l e tm flic ts  sAlch he 
was unable to resolve* Crane*# inden tify ing  commercial Amer» 
lea  w ith  h is  fa th e r helps to  exp lain  h is  ambivalence; he 
could n e ith e r  completely r e je c t  o r accept e i th e r  w ithout 
fe e lin g s  o f # l l t *  He had a d e f in i te  fe e lin g  th a t the  a r t i s t  
was being brushed a s id e  in  the mad scramble fo r money and la  
th e ,g lo r i f ié e t l on o f  m a te r ia l is t ic  values in  the it£0*s* Yet 
he believed  th a t  deep in  the  Amsilcan h eritag e  and in  the 
American fu tu re  th e re  was much r ic h  m ate ria l fo r  the poet* 
and th a t  th i s  m a te ria l, i f  given form and di r e c t i  on by a poet 
such as h im self, would go fa r  to  awaken in  America a ecmse 
o f s p i r i tu a l  values * In  th is  b e l ie f  he had much In eommon 
w ith %hltman, whom he g re a tly  admired, and whose poetry in ­
fluenced him considerably . In  an essay e n t i t le d  "Oeneral 
Aims end T heories," which Or m e w rote In 1025, he s ta te d ;
I  am concerned with the fu tu re  of America, bu t not be­
cause I  th in k  th a t America has any so -c a lle d  par value as 
a s ta te  o r as a group of people * « • I t  Is  only because 
I  f e e l  persuaded th a t  here are  destined to  be discovered
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aertalm  as y e t mdeflmed s p i r i tu a l  qoemtttle## perîssp» a 
mm h ie ra rehy  of fa ith  ho t to  be dooalopad so ooaplo tely  
oleoahar#. And ia  th is  proooa# I  l ik e  to  fe e l sqrself 
a# a p o te n tia l fa e to rf  e e r te ln ly  I  m ist apeak Im i t s  
terms and e ) ^ t  dlaoOTerlee I  may m ke a re  s itu a te *  la  I t#  
experlenee.*»
I t  Is  nevertheless  tru e  th a t  he â iâ  f e e l  mush b i t te r *  
ness about th e  a r t i s t ' s  being f ru s tra te *  by the ueeesalty  o f 
earning a liv in g  when doing so not only l e f t  him with very 
l i t t l e  tim e f o r  e re a tlv e  e f f o r t ,  bu t a lso  l e f t  him physloally  
an* s p i r i tu a l ly  exhausted, th i s  experlenee was O rm e 'a both 
when he woikeâ a t  various p o s itio n s  In the employ of h is  
fa th e r an* when he was w ritin g  eopy fo r ad v e rtis in g  ageneles# 
Two poems0 a sp e e la lly , whleh give volee to  th i s  fe e lin g  a re  
**fralse fo r  an DTn" and ^ôhapllaesquo**
"P ra ise  fo r  an Wrn" la  s u b ti t le * , "In  Hemorlams Im e a t  
Mel son*" an* A llen Tate has eaU e* I t  th e  f in e s t  elegy w ritten  
by an Amsrlean p o e t# ^  Meleom was an o lder man* a frien d  of 
Crane Who died only a few months a f t e r  th e i r  f i r s t  meeting#
Ee ha* been both a p a in te r  an* a poet in  h is  youth, but h i#  
t a l m t s  ha* d is in te g ra te *  under the  p ressu re  o f  making a 11 v* 
Ing In a lith o g rap h  faetory# 11s fa ilu re  arouse* such g rea t 
spapathy In  Crane th a t  h is  death in sp ire*  "P ra ise  fo r  an
19* Bart Crane, "General Alms and Theories," Inolude* 
In  Bortem, e l t . . Appendix I ,  p . 525.
20# Allen T ate, "In  Nemorlam: Hart Crane," Bound an*
Bom# T {Ju ly^eptem ber, 1932), *16.
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An examinât ion o f th e  poem in  to m e o f  I t s  eynihole
m ill help to  e le r l f y  Orane*# a t t i tu d e  tomard th e  problwi.
I t  mas a kind and northern faoe 
That mingled in  suoh ex ile  gu ise  
The ev e rla s tin g  eyes of P ie rro t 
And, o f Gargantua* the  la u ^ te r#
Ü S th o o # ts*  d e liv ered  to  mi 
From th e  w hite eo v erle t and plllom*
I  see now, mere inherltsnoes*-- 
D elloat# r id e r s  o f th e  storm.
Here i s  the p lo tu re  of the a r tls t* ^ k la d , and mingling th i
marmth o f P ie r ro t ,  th e  g en tle  el own, w ith  the  gusty  laughter
of Gargantua# The seoond stanxa shows the d e l i  sa te  sensl*
b i l l t y  o f the a r t i s t ,  who in h e r i ts  the thougghts and s p i r i t
of h is  Horse anoeetore #
The s la n t  moon on th e  s lan tin g  h i l l  
One# moved us toward pressetlm ents 
Of mbat the dead keep, liv in g  s t i l l ,
And suoh assessm ents o f the soul
As, pfrohed in  tb s  o remat or y lobby,
% e in s is te n t  oloek eossaented on, 
fouohing as w e ll upon our p ra ise  
Of g lo r ie s  proper to  th e  time#
This i s  the tragedy o f the a r t i s t* #  s itu a tio n #  The moon,
symbol o f  the fe e lin g  o f ooldness end In d iffe rsn ee  (Orane
speaks elsew here o f "deaf m oonlight*), has in  a sense given
a foreshadowing o f ju s t  suoh a s i tu a tio n , Where the man has
ou tlived  h is  reason fo r liv in g  and h is  joy la  liv lng#*hls
poetle  talent"M#and I s  th e re fo re  dead, k i l le d  by "assess*
El# Horton, og. o l t . .  p . 113#
mem ta* -«m ateria l â®»inâe-«upos the soul* The **ln»iit«at 
eloek« may a lee  be a eymhel of the  m aterial e o r ld , ehloh
11 Tee by eloeke, amd I t ,  to o , has an Influence upon the 
**glorles proper to  the time*—the g lo r ie s  of a r t l e t l e  
oreatlom .
S t i l l ,  having In  mind gold h a ir ,
I  eannot so# th a t  broken bro#
And miss th e  dry sound of bees 
S tre teh ln g  aoross a lu e id  space#
Weber c a l l s  "gold h a ir"  one o f  C rane's symbols fo r love^M
probably r ig h t ly ,  as I t  appears In o ther poems connected
w ith love symbolism# The "broken brow** i s  broken by the
weight of m ateria l n ecess ity , and bearing In mind h is  love
fo r  h is  f r ie n d , seeing  him broken by unnecessary and f u t i l e
e f fo r t ,  the poet th inks of th e  c rea tiv e  e f f o r t ,  the a r t i s t i c
work, symbolised by the "sow d of bees,"  th a t hi# friend
might have "s tre tch ed  across space" to  bridge the d istance
between the m ateria l and a r t i s t i c  worlds#
S c a tte r  these w ell «meant Idiom#
In to  the smoky spring  th a t  f i l l s  
The suburbs, where they w il l  be lo s t .
They are  no troph ies of the sun#23
But f in a l ly ,  Orane recognises the f u t i l i t y  of cwamemoratlng
h is  frien d  in  words—the words w i l l  be lo s t  In th e  "suburbs".
E2* Weber, oj^, c l t ». p . 110
Crane, SSSig. 2 l  # r t ,
PP* SS*»o9 #
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a» obvious symbol of aidCte-*olass Aasrioa» The ory o f the 
poet for a plaoe i s  l a  valm# The smoke o f "smoky spriiag" Is  
a referoBoe to  the  smoke o f  in d u stry , th e  backbone of sub* 
u rb la , and one o f the  ch ie f m anifestations o f a m a te r ia l is t ic  
society# Spring in  America i s  a t  best "smoky," f i l t e r e d  
through th a t  w hite, negative symbol of industrialism # "They 
ere  no troph ies of the sun"* they are  not the pure products 
of abso lu te  f e r t i l i t y  and warmth, even as the spring i s  no t, 
but ra th e r  of the coldness and f u t i l i t y  which the poet finds 
in  the world#
"Ghaplinesque" expresses much the  same feeling  # Grme, 
commenting upon th e  symbolism and meaning of the poem, ex*
plained th a t  th e  "we" o f the  poem "expressed h is  fee lin g  of 
Id e n tity  as poet w ith  Chaplin, th e  tragi-ccm lo buffoon, and 
th a t  poetry , o r human fe e lin g s , was symbolized by the k i t te n
in  the w ild ern ess#"^4
We make our meek adjustm m te,
Contented w ith such random consolatione
ÀS th e  wind dep o sits
In  s l i th e re d  and too  ample pockets,
f o r  we can s t i l l  love the world, vho find  
A famished k i t te n  cm the  s te p , and know 
leeessee  fo r i t  from th e  fu ry  o f th e  s t r e e t ,
Or warm te rn  elbow co v e rts .
We w ill  s id e s te p , and to  the f in a l smirk
Iktlly  the  doom of th a t  in ev itab le  thumb
That slowly chafes i t s  puckered index toward us,
24# Horton, e l t . . p. 99*
$
îao lng  the â u i l  aqalmt %lth #hat Imnoaenoe 
Ânâ what a u rp risa t
ÂBâ yet th ese  f in e  eellapeee a re  not l i e s  
More than  the p iro u e tte s  of any p lia n t came%
Our obsequies a re , in  a way, no en terp rise#
We ean oraâe you, end a l l  e lse  but th e  heart*
What blame to  us i f  the h e a rt l iv e  on*
The gams emfUrees smirks* bu t we have seen
The moon in  lonely  a l le y s  make
A g r a i l  o f laugh ter of an empty ash ean,
And through a l l  sound of g a ie ty  and quest 
Eave heard a k itte n  in  th e  wilder n e s s  # %
Orane wrote o f the poem*
I  have made th a t  " in f in i te ly  g en tle , in f in i te ly  su f­
fe rin g  thing" o f E l io t 's  in to  the symbol of the k itten#
I  fe e l  th a t ,  from my standpoin t, the pantomime of Oharlle 
rep resen ts  f a i r ly  w ell th e  f u t i l e  gestu re  of the poet in  
the ïï#i#A# today, perhaps elsewhere too# And yet, the 
h e a rt l iv e s  on # # ,26
And Horton says th a t  i t  i s  s ig n if le a n t  fo r  an  understanding
o f the poem to  know th a t while he was w ritin g  i t ,  h is  oeeupa-
tlo n  was tramping about th e  s t r e e ts  o f the e l ty  delivering
h a n d b il ls # ^
The t i t l e ,  then , g ives the f i r s t  symbol—Ohaplia re ­
p resen ting  th e  di sillusiom ment of the poet in  the modem
world# Orane sa ile d  Ohaplin "the prime in te rp re te r  of the 
soul imposed upon by modern o iv i l l s a t io n ."26 His e f fo r ts  a t
25# Hart Orane, The C olleeted Poems o f  Bart Orane. pp.
95-^4 .
26# quoted by Horton, eg# o i t , . p# 100#
27# lo e # o i t .
28 . Weber, op. o l t , .  p . 108.
tT&sioa. o f h is  fat© are home out In the terms "aajustmwt#'* 
anâ "eom solatlona,* The wind appears to  symhollze for Qr&m 
a t  moat time# the workings o f ehanee, oireumataaee, or aeo i- 
dm t$ The k lt tm »  as Orane has explained, re p re sen ts  poetry 
o r human fee lin g s , whleh he i s  sh e lte rin g  from "the fury of 
the s tree t"* —the c ru e lty  of the modern world* "The ins vit'* 
able thumb" o ffe rs  more d i f f ic u l ty ,  b u t the meaning beoos 
c le a r  a f t e r  I t  i s  explained th a t  i t  belongs to  the po lli 
who constan tly  reproves the kind a c tio n s  which Ohaplin in
&Q
h is  film s performs fo r  o ther le s s  fo rtuna te  than he* The
policeman, then, m l# it be a symbol of Orane*# fa th e r  and of 
unsympathetic so c ie ty  in  general* The th ird  stanza shoes the 
poet evading the  doom of hi® feed ii^ s  in  the world, and in  
th e  fo u rth  stanza he redeems only the h ea rt, symbol of warmth, 
kindness, love, as the one th in g  th a t  has any re a l meaning 
in  th e  world o f  today* In  the l a s t  s tanza , i t  Is  the "game" 
of l i f e  th a t  enforces sm irks, bu t th e re  a re  consolation#*# 
find ing  beauty and warmth in  homely th ings such as an ash 
can, and hearing th e  c ry  fo r  beauty and emotion through the 
sounds of g a ie ty  and quest fo r  wealth in th e  w ilderness of 
the world*
in  th ese  two poems th ere  is  an in d ica tio n  of what one 
meaning may be, then , fo r  the  d u a lity  in  Crane*# poems* As
29* Ib id . .  p . 109.
»
in  the d u a lity  is  betwew th e  poet end h i#  end*
lenoe, and a ls o  between the  two nature# of th e  poet him#elf#* 
the 0oldness o f M s I n te l le e t  end the warmth o f his emotion** 
here the d u a li ty  1# between the  cold ind iffe ren ce  o f c oamer* 
e la l  Àmerle# of the  tw enties and the poet who Is  try in g  to  
re s to re  to  I t  seme of the basic  human value# and feeling® . 
That both of these  Ideas, as w e ll as  o th e rs , m y  he rep re­
sented in  many of the poem# which con ta in  the symbols of the 
two thmses s h a l l  become ev ident upon ezamlnation of more of 
the poem# in  %hite B uilding#.
•Sunday Morning Apple#" i s  dedicated to G rm e 's fr ie M  
William Sommer, a p a in te r  who liv ed  in  the Brandywim# Valley 
near Cleveland* Eorton says th a t  Orane was drawn to  Sommer 
•by h is  v i t a l i t y ,  the R abelaisian vigor of h is  s p i r i t s ,  Waich 
was re f le c te d  in  h is  pa in ting  in  what Orane liked  to  c a ll  
'dynamism,*"30 A rt, as w e ll as music, had g re a t power to 
s tim u la te  Crane. He stud ied  books on a r t ,  and 11 Greco 
one o f h is  fa v o r ite s . Crane g re a tly  admired Sommer's pain t*  
ing , and wrote "Sunday Morning Apples" a f te r  a v i s i t  to Som­
m er's s tu d io  in  August o f 19EB "out of sheer joy ."^^ I t  i s  
one of C rane's "warm" poems, as a glance a t  the l in e s  w il l  
show#
30. Horton, c i t . .  p . 110 
51# Weber, ££ . o l t . . p. 114,
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The leaves w i l l  f a l l  a^aln  e one time ana f i l l  
The fle e e e  o f natvire w ith those purpose#
That a re your r ie h  and f a i th f u l  s treng th  of line#
But now there a re  eha llangea to spring 
In  th a t r ip e  nude with head
reared
In to  a realm  o f swords, her purple shadow
B ursting  on the w in ter of th e  world
From whiteness th a t  o rie s  defiance to  the snow#
The **you" in  the poem i s ,  o f  course, Sommer# The p w t 
seems to be saying th a t  although autumn w i l l  come again  and 
b ring  i t s  r ic h  harvest (« fleece  of n a tu re” ) , there  i s  even 
now warm beauty in  the  « ripe  sude’*--tha apple , probably in  a 
p a in tln g --a s  i t  hongs in  the leaves and branches (”bwords«),' 
b u rs tin g  from a r ic h  w hiteness (in d ica tin g  both apple blos­
soms and th e  r ip e  f r u i t  i t s e l f )  which d e fie s  the snow (both 
the  snow of w in te r and coldness in  g en e ra l) and the «winter 
of th e  w orld ." In  th is  l a s t  phrase there  i s  a refermace to  
the c ru e lty  of the world, because Bummer, impoverished, was 
forced to  work in  a fac to ry  in Cleveland, and therefo re  i t  i s  
another p ro te s t a g a in s t the p o s lt l  m  of the a r t i s t  in  contem­
porary society#
A boy runs w ith  a dog before the sun, s tradd ling  
S pon taneities th a t  form th e i r  independent o rb its .
T heir own perenn ials of l ig h t  
In  the va lley  where you l iv e
(ca lled  Brandywine)#
I  have seen the  apples th e re  th a t to ss  you s e c re ts ,— 
Beloved apples of seasonable madness 
That feed your in q u ir ie s  with a e r ia l  wins#
Put them again beside the  p itcher with a kn ife .
51
Àad poisô them f u l l  and ready fo r explosi<»i—
The ap p les , B i l l ,  the applesl38
Weber has suggested th a t  the th ird  stanae may re fe r  to a 
pain ting  by Sommer,%  (as may the second s ta n z a ) or th a t  i t  
may be the re su lt  of Orane*a reading of F# D# Ouspensky, 
Russian philosopher, who had s ta te d  in  h is  Tertlum OrAannm 
th a t  a dog i s  unable to  understand the p r in c ip le  o f recur­
rence, and th a t  consequently the sun which r is e s  anew every 
morning i s  perceived by the dog as *a new sun*"^^ This idea 
o f spontanelty-»seeing  every th ing  as  new—may be re levan t to  
Orane * e d e s ire  to  escape from lasaory—p a r tic u la r ly  the mem­
o ries  of h is  unhappy childhood. I t  i s  also possible tha t 
Crane merely wanted to  s e t  down in  words the g lorious f e e l­
ing of joy  and warmth th a t he found in  the Braadywlne Valley. 
C erta in ly  the sun i s  the symbol of life -g iv in g  waimth, and 
there i s  a fe e lin g  of uncontaminated warm s p i r i t s  in  the 
p ic tu re  of the boy running with h is  dog in  the sun. There i s  
in  th is  s tan za , and th ro u # o u t the poem, a communication o f  
the warmth, the kindness, and the  n a tu ra l joy th a t  Crane 
found In  ru ra l  l i f e .  Here i s  another aspect of Crane * s ambi­
valence—the warmth and beauty o f the country as opposed to
32. Hart Crane, The C ollected Poems of Hart Crane., p.
67,
38, Weber, op. c i t . .  p, 151.
54* I b id . . pp. 161-lGg
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the ô i ty ,  f o r  Orme freq u en tly  expresses, a s  has been noted 
in  *H eoitetive” end "Ohaplinesqae, ” h is  fe e lin g  of the eold- 
ness end uaccmsolous c ru e lty  of the e i ty .  In  the l a s t  stanza, 
warmth is  symbolized again In the  apples, with th  I r  rip e  red  
co lo r, in  "seasonable madness" end in  "wine." The e n tire  
Stanse c a rr ie s  the fe e lin g  of spontaneous joy and warm en* 
thuslesm . For the t i t l e ,  "Sunday Mcming Apples the  pro* 
bable explanation  is  th a t  s in ce  both Crene and Sommer worked 
in  Oleveland during th e  week, i t  was on a Sunday morning th a t  
Orane paid  th e  v i s i t  to  the p a in te r ’s s tud io  which in sp ired  
the poem.
Probably one of the most d i f f ic u l t  poems th a t Orane 
ever wrote is  "P ossessions," I t  is  an outstanding example of 
an attem pt to  comaimicate unique personal fe e lin g s , one o f 
purposes o f th e  Sym bolists. More than any of the poems d is ­
cussed thus f a r j  I t  d e f ie s  sy n ta c tic a l  an a ly s is  and the ex- 
p lanatlon  of symbols Iso la ted  from th e ir  con tex t. Crane 
h im self re a liz e d  th is  when he w rotei
In  m anipulating the more imponderable phenomena o f 
psychic * # iv e s ,  pure emotional c ry s ta l l iz a t io n s , e tc ,
I  have had to  re ly  even more on these dynamics of in fe r ­
e n t ia l  m entlm , and I  am doubtless s t i l l  very unconscious 
o f having committed myself to  what seems nothing b u t ob­
s c u r i t ie s  to  some minds. A poem lik e  Possessions r e a l ly  
cannot be te c h n ic a lly  explained. I t  must re ly  (ev«® to 
a la rg e  ex ten t w ith myself) on i t s  organic impact on the  
im agination to  su ccessfu lly  imply i t s  meaning. This 
seems to  me to  present an excep tiona lly  d i f f ic u l t  pro­
blem, however, considering  th e  r e a l  c la r i ty  and oonsis-
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te n t  log in  of many of the o th e r poems.®®
In  the l ig h t  of t h i s ,  I t  would seem most im praetloa l and
nearly  Im possible to  study th is  poem stanza by stanza in  an
attem pt to  c le a r  np th e  syntax and show what eaoh indlvldnal
symbol re p re se n ts . Bowerer, I t  may be possib le  to  look a t
the  poem as a v&ole to  d lsoover what "organic impact" i t  has
on the  im agination, end w ith  th a t  impact in  mind, to  c la r ify
some of the d e ta ils#
Witness now th is  t r u s t 1 the ra in  
That s te e ls  so f t ly  d ire c ti  cm 
And the key, reedy to  hand—s if t in g  
One momwit in  s a c r i f ic e  (th e  d ire s t)
Through a thousand n igh ts  th e  f le sh  
A ssaults o u tr ig h t fo r  b o lts  th a t  l in g e r  
H idden,—0 undirected a s  the  sky 
That through i t s  black foam has no eyes 
fo r  th is  f ix ed  stone of lu s t# # .
Accumulate such momenta to  an  hour*
Account the  to t a l  o f th is  trem bling tabu lation#
I  know the screen, the d is ta n t  f ly in g  taps 
And stabbing medley th a t  sways—
And th e  mercy, feminine, th a t  stays 
As though prepared#
And I ,  en te rin g , take  up th e  stone 
As qu ie t as you ean make a man#..
In  Bleeeker s t r e e t ,  s t i l l  tranchent in  a void 
Wounded by apprehensions out of speech,
I  hold i t  up ag a in s t a disk of l ig h t—
I ,  tu rn ing , tu rn in g  on smoked forking sp ire s ,
The c i t y ’s stubborn l iv e s , d e s ire s .
Tossed on these  horns, who bleeding d ie s , 
lacks a l l  b u t piteous adm issions to  be s p i l t  
Upon the page whose b lind  sum f in a l ly  bum s 
Record of rage and p a r t ia l  a p p e tite s .
50# Hart Crane, "General Aims and T heories," included 
in  Horton, 0 £# o l t . . Appendix I ,  pp. 327-28#
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The pare p o s s e s s i f ,  the inc lu sive  cloud
Ihos© h ea rt i s  f i r e  s h a l l  ®oeie,-*-the white wind ran#
A ll but b rig h t Stones wherein our sm iling plays#3d
The "Impeot** of the poem m l^ t  be something lik e  th is*
the poet is  speaking of the  consuming power of lu s t ,  which,
having known, he Is  contem plâting In  qu ie t h o rro r, thinking
perhaps he ean find  re le a se  from i t s  power by w ritin g  the
poem f  s p i l t  upon the page") o r by love ("the inc lusive  cloud
whose h e a r t i s  f lre " -» a s  opposed to  " p a r t ia l  a p p e tite s " ),
whose f i r e  i s  pu rify ing , not degrading or d isg u stin g . The
overtones a re  those of a sim ple n a rra tiv e , wherein the poet
i s t e l l i n g  of v i s i t s  made to  a lover (in  Bleeeker S tre e t ,
perhaps), in  th e  ra in , and the key i s  the dehrkey to  th e
lo v e r*8 room, which the poet e n te rs , d esiring  sexual s a tis»
fa c tio n , and yet re p e lle d  both by the prospect and the f a c t .
But th e re  i s  ano ther, deeper In te n t underlying the super»
f i c i a l  n a r ra t iv e Î and th e re in  l ie s  the richness of sym bolist
poetry . For th i s  reason an ana ly sis  of the f i r s t  stanza ,
whose syntax Is  d i f f i c u l t ,  would probably be h e lp fu l, s in ce ,
fo r  a f u l l  r e a l iz a tio n  of the syWbollsm, one must know how the
symbols a re  being applied#
The symbolism i s ,  of course, sexual# The " ra in  th a t
s te a ls  d irec tio n "  and the "key" seem to  be p h a llio  symbols,
and th e  "one moment in  d i r e s t  s a c r if ic e "  the moswmt of climax
36# Hart Orane. The Oolleoted Poems o f Hart Orme. PP.
8g-63#
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la  the mights when "the flesh  a s s a u lts  o u tr ig h t."  The "key," 
then, I s  "sifting** o r seareh lng  fo r  "b o lts  th a t lin g e r hidden*" 
One might take "bo lt"  here to  mean a kind of loWc-#the look 
fo r whleh the  key i s  searehlng. But a b o lt I s  not the  kind 
of look th a t ean be opened w ith  a key, and so oould be a sym* 
bol of love, which cannot be found through l a s t ,  slnee lu s t  
i s  as "undireoted" as a b lack sky which "has no eyes" (con­
ta in s  no s ta r e ,  and so lacks th e  means of di re c ti  on o r guid­
ance). Thus th e  poet, who confronts sexual experience t r u s t ­
ingly  ("W itness now th is  t r u s t ! " ) ,  i s  betrayed. The love and 
peace t h a t  he has sought remain hidden.
In  the second stanza comes the  admission th a t  th e  ex­
perience i s  a personal one w ith the poet, " I know the 
screen" (the thousand n ig h ts) and th e  "stabbing medley th a t  
sways" (the ac t of l u s t ) .  There i s  an ind ica tio n  th a t  lu s t  
i s  m asculine, and th a t  mercy, or love, is  fem inine. And the 
poet is  accounting the to ta l  of such moments to  see what he 
has had.
The th ird  stanza fin d s  the poet appalled in to  s ile n c e  
by the enormity of lu s t  ; he I s  "wounded" speechless "by ap­
prehensions," but Is  s t i l l  m entally keen enough ("trenchan t") 
to  hold what he has found up to  th e  l ig h t  and examine i t .  
"Trenchant" a lso  means in c is iv e  or p ene tra ting , so th a t 
" trenchan t in a void" has sexual connotations as w ell in  th is  
l in e , There is  a p ic tu re  in  th is  stanza of the poet gazing
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out of a round wiMow ("diak o f l ig h t" )  upon th® sp ires  o f  
the e lty  ("smoked forking sp ires" )^  m editating upon the hor* 
ro r  o f lumt and d ea lre , not only h la  oen» but humanity*®*
The lin k in g  of lu s t  and the e l ty  has meenlng, a lao , a# both 
mere a t  onee re p e lle n t  and fsee ln a tln g  to  Orane,
In  tW  f in a l  stanza# the  poet, mho i s  "tossed on 
these horns""»*that I s ,  o f the dllwma of being both a ttra o te d  
and re p e lle d  by l u s t—and "mho bleeding d ie s ,"  hse lo s t  every'* 
th ing  but th e  pomer to  ery  out an adm ission of h is  dilemma by 
s e t t in g  I t  down In the poem In order to  find  re le a se . The 
e f fe e t  o f  w ritin g  the  poem Is  to  oleanse the  mind of the mem­
ory of lu s t  ("b lin d  sum f in a l ly  bum s reoord of rage and par- 
t l a l  a p p e ti te s " ) .  In  the  l a s t  th ree  lin e s  the poet seems to  
take the problem assy  from him self in  an e f fo r t  to  f in d  a 
un iversa l so lu tion* There i s  an Ind loation  of a oleansIng 
f i r e  vhleh Is  a l l - ln e lu s lv e , and vhleh s h a l l  destroy on a 
pub lie  s e a ls ,  burning the  lu s t f u l  e l ty  and bringing death and 
freedom a t  ones, eorrespondlng to  th e  explosion of the sexual 
orgasm shloh aebleves the  same th in g  on a personal level»  
There Is  In the l in e s  something of the  ©nolent Idem tlflnation  
of love and dea th , and o f the notion th a t  th e  moment of sexual 
eons(msatlon I s ,  In a sense, d ea th .
To tu rn  from a poem lik e  "Possessions" to  "Lashryma# 
C h ris t1" Is  to  see the in s t a b i l i t y  of Orane*s nature, and 
thus of h is  p oe tic  expression* fo r  seldom can Grsn© be d i-
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voréeâ from M s poetry# Other poet© end w rite rs  hare hem  
able to  a t ta in  a o e r ta in  o b je o t i r l ty  about th e i r  work, and 
had Orane been ab le  to  do th i s ,  much of M s eonfUaion might 
have given way to  o la rlty #  C erta in ly  he «as not in ten tion*  
a l ly  obaeure, but the natu re  o f h is  payohelogieal make-up,
Ms o o n fllo te  never fa r  beneath the surfeee, prevented h ie  
ap p ro a^ in g  h is  «oA: w ith  any g re a t degree o f detaohment*
Thus «hen h is  to rtu red  s p i r i t  turns from "Poeeeseiona'' to 
"laohrymae O h rie ti,"  and ©earns to  aOhleve some degree o f 
peaoe, i t  i s  ev ident th a t something must have ooourred in  
Crane*s personal l i f e  to  b rin g  th a t  peaoe# Weber e a lls  i t  
**a poem im «Meh the means of adjustm ent, temporary th o u #  
i t  may be, are  sa lu ted  by Crane# The poem i s  a song of 
thanksgiving, a hymn o f p r a i s e # **257 % e answer to th is  ehange 
of tone from "Poaseasioms," w ritten  in  the f a l l  of 1928, to  
"laohryaae (%ri©ti** in  th e  sp ring  of 1924 may be, as  Weber 
s ta te s ,  th a t  *♦ * # the cloud of f i r e  had swept over him— 
Crane had fa l le n  in  love.*®® There is  some element of doubt 
here , however, fo r  Crane w rote the f i r s t  version  of "Imohryma# 
Christ!** in  February, and the l e t t e r  In which he to ld  Waldo 
Frank of h is  love a f f a i r ,  s ta t in g  th a t "For many days now, I  
have gone about qu ite  dumb with something fo r  whloh *happi*
37# Weber, op. o i t . , p . 234# 
30. Ib id . .  p. 235.
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Qess» must he too mild a teim# • i s  dated A pril 61,
1964# And i f  i t  i s  a love poem, i t  oontalna a number o f  
elmnente nbloh Ind lee te  th a t th e re  i s  an ambiralene# a t i l l ;  
o e rta in  of th e  synAols show th a t  the peabe i s  not e ith o u t 
b i t te m e e e , aa s h a l l  be seen upon examina t i  on of the poem 
i t s e l f .
% hitely, e h lle  bennln*
Rinsings fr<m the mowi
Dissolve a l l  but the %lndo#s of the m ille
(In s id e  the so re  maohinery
I s  s t i l l
And enrdled only ehere a s i l l  
S ln ieee i t s  one nnyleld lng  sm ile)
Immaonlat# venom binds 
The fox*s te e th , m d  sn a rt 
Thoms freshen on the yearns 
f i r s t  blood# from flanks unfmded,
Teanged red  p e r f id ie s  o f spring  
Are tr iH io m  on the h i l l#
f i r s t  o f a l l ,  there  i s  the esiployment o f terms nhloh by no#
are  fa m ilia r  as  s lg n if le a n t to  0rane*»whitely, moon, blood,
red , spring# So the  problem beecmss th a t o f determining ho#
the symbols a re  being ap p lied . And tl% re i s  d n a l l t f  bet#een
the e l ty  # i th  "m ills  and maohinery, " and the eountry—"h ill# "
But # h iie  the  seene i s  a peaoeful (ms-^^-the W s tle  and clang
of in d u s tr ia lism  are  o u le ted * * it i s  "bensin# rin s in g s  from
the moon" th a t have "dissolved a l l  but the #lndo#s o f the
m ills ."  The p ic tu re  is  th a t  o f the moonlight r e f  la s te d  on
the elndoes, w hile the r e s t  o f the buildings remains In  dark*
39. Weber, lo o # o l t *
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n®S8, but th# 8 ymboliem Ind lea tes  th a t  while the sleauslng
has ecaae, i t  is  a cold* am iro a ic  ©leamsiBgj n e ith e r  "bea*-
alae" nor *mooa" in d ica te  warmth# In aid# the m ill th e  "ear#
maohinery" (sure la  the sens# of re le n tle a s )  i s  s t i l l *  except
where the water la  running on the #111* unyielding to  the
s t i l l i n g  e f fe c t  of the n ig h t and the moon* The e ffe c t o f the
stanza i s  one of washing away no t only the ugliness but also
the power of industry ; however, the  harshness of th is  cleans»
ing is  ev iden t a lso  in  the "immaculate venom" (of the moon)
(w hitely) binding the "fox*® te e th "  (machinery)* And the
thorns remind the poet o f the  c ru c ifix io n  of C hrist in  the
spring* The thorn# are "p e rfid ie s  of sp rin g ,"  since they
drew blood on the  brow of Christ* The tone of the  f i r s t  two
stanzas i s  th a t  o f b e tray a l; the sp rin g  does not bring beauty,
but tho rn s; the cleansing has in  i t  not warmth, bu t "venom,"
and the n igh ts opening 
Chant pyramids*—
Anoint with innocence, —re c a l l  
To music and re tr ie v e  what p e rju rie s  
Had galvanized the  eyes.
While chime 
Beneath and a l l  around 
P i s t i l l i n ^  olemenclss*—worms*
Inaudib le  w h is tle , tunneling 
Hot penitence 
But song, as these 
P erpetual fountains* v in e s ,-»
Thy Bazarene and tin d e r  eyes*
But th e  cleansing, harsh though i t  I s ,  i s  achieved,
and the opening of th e  spring  n l ^ t  bring renewal—chanting,
innocence, music (beauty and u n ity )—and washes away th e
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p e r ju r ie s  ( l i e s  or fa lse n ess  of industry) %hleh had ooatod 
(*galTsnlz$d*) the eyes so  th a t they oould not see beauty and 
innoeenoe* A ll around ehlme "diet111Ing" (purify ing) o le - 
meneles o r meroles# worms* (underground tra in s* ) w h istle ,
a symbol of indu stry , i s  in au d ib le , and the poet su b stitu te#  
as h is  o ffe rin g  not penltenee (fo r not having seen beau ty ), 
but song (the  poem) as h is  answer to these ’•perpetual foun­
ta in s* —the o o n tiau a lly  flowing m roy or renewal of C hristas 
eyes# R# P# Blaekmur has made some In te re s tin g  somments on 
some of the l in e s  of the poem whloh should be worth while 
noting h e re .
,# ,..R a z a rm e , the  i p l t h e t  fo r  G hrist, i s  here w ed as 
an ad jeo tlv e  o f  q u a lity  in  oonjunetlon w ith th e  noun 
tin d e r  a lso  used as an  ad je o tlv e ; an arrangement whloh 
w ill eoea b a f f l in g  <mly to  those who underestim ate # e  
seriousness w ith whloh Orane remodelled word#, The f i r s t  
th ree  l in e s  of the  poem reads
W hitely, while bennln#
Rinsings from the moon
Dissolve a l l  but the  windows of the m ills .
Ben t in e  la  a f lu id , oleanslng and so lv en t, has a ohar- 
a c te r i s t io  tang and smart to  i t ,  and i s  here assoelated  
with the l ig h t  o f  th# moon, which, through the word 
" r in s in g s ,"  i s  i t s e l f  m odified by i t .  I t  i s ,  I  th ink ,
the ea rried -over in flu m ee  of ben nine which gives s t a r t ­
ling  ap tness to  Kanaren# . . . .  The influence o f one 
word upon the o ther reminds us tha t C hrist th e  Saviour 
cleanses and solve# and has, too, th e  q u a lity  of l ig h t ,  
" finder"  i s  a sim pler instance o f how Orane could a t  
once is o la te  a word and b ind i t  in , impregnating I t  w ith 
new meaning* Tinder i s  used to  kindle f i r e ,  powder, and 
l ig h t ;  a word in c ip ie n t and b r i s t l in g  with the action  
proper to  i t s  being. The asso c ia tio n  is  completed when 
i t  i s  ranembered th a t  tin d e r i s  very nearly  a homonym fo r
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and, j j i  t&ia ae ttlB j;, pun# upon
% e ùùmparlmm of O hrlat i#lth th# moon In th a t both give
l ig h t  and th a t b@^ are  aeed in  th i s  poem a a olearn#lag, purl*
fy lng  fere##^ ia  meat #p t( ther#  la , hem ever , a eom treet to# ,
Im th a t th# moon #h#d# a oold l ig h t ,  Ohilat*# eye# a merm
(tin d e r)  l l ^ t #  And th# oleanalng poeer of the moon l a  a
harsh , alm ost am tla#ptle  aleemelng; Ohrist*# la  %am, hums®#
( l e t  sphlnnes from the r ip e
Borage o f death  have el eared my tongue
Omee and again; vermin and i%d
Ko longer bind. Some sen tie n t aloud
Of te a rs  flooks through the  tendoned loams
Betrayed stones slomly apeak.)
OoneeMiing the f i r s t  olmuse of th is  p aren thesis , Blaekmur
has again  made a h e lp fu l attem pt a t  In te rp re ta tio n *
• # , I t  Is  syntax ra th e r  than grammr th a t  i s  obseure*
I  take I t  th a t  " le t*  here Is  a somewhat homemade ad j##* 
t lv e  and th a t  Orme i s  making a d ire s t  statem ent so th a t 
the problem Is  t o  eon# tru e  the r ig h t ms an Inge o f the 
r ig h t  words In th e  r ig h t re fe ree  ess; whleh w i l l  be an 
adm irable exercise  In exegesis, bu t m ex erc ise  only.
The ap p lio ab le  senses of " le t"  a re  these* neglected o r 
weary, perm itted  or prevented, hired, and l e t  In the  
sense th a t  blood Is le t*  Sphinxes are In se ru tab le , have 
se c re ts , propound r id d le s  to  t r a v e l le r s  and s tran g le  
those who eannot answer, "Borage" has a t  le a s t  th ree  
senses* something rough (s<mally suggestive of barrage 
and b a r r ie r ) ,  a blue-flow ered, hairy-leaved p la n t, and 
a co rd ia l made from the p la n t. The Shorter Oxford Dict­
ionary  quotes t h i s  j in g le  from Hooker i " I  Borage always 
b ring  courage." One guess is  th a t  Orane meant something 
to the  e f fe c t  th a t i f  you m editate enough on death I t  
has th e  same bracing and warning e f fe c t  as d rinking  a
40, a . p. Blaekmur, "ROW Thresholds, Raw Anatomies.
m a Text by Hart O rane,.....................
g ra f t  and E lucidation , p p .. 135
Rotes on e, " ^  Double Aaaô .tx
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c o rû ia l, so th a t the  r id d le s  o f l i f e  (or death} a re  am#» 
iNorod, Bmt eoaothimg very meer the oontrary  may have 
hem  im tm ded, or both . Im amy ease a gueaa 1# ultim ate»  
ly  e e r th le a a , because, e l th  the  defeetIve aymtaz, th e
words do not v e r ify  i t*  , * *1 '
Somathing ahioh m y shed ad d itio n a l l l f h t  upon th i s  elanae la
the quo ta tion  by  Horton of some limé# of am e a r l ie r  poem lA ldi
mere imeorporated in to  th ia  ]^##age of "laehrymae O hria tl* :
At leng th  the vermin
and th# rod
b lind  thee  a t  once,»»
* • * • » * *
fhe sphinx %#on th e  r ip e
borage o f death e lea r#
with her t a l l  thy tongue
and Imatamtly a h e ll  dare
ask from th e  ember# of thy  Img#
a measure o f f u l l  praise#*,***
fro® a l l  th i s  perhaps a meaning l ik e  the  following earn be
derived; frtm  having come near to ,  or te s te d , the Inseru tab le
rid d le  of death , from having experienoed horro r and pain, th e
poet*# tongue has been c lea red , so th a t  he can speak fre e ly ,
without rep ress io n , now th a t he has found peace# Orane may
a lso  have been re fe r r in g  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  he used alcohol as
a s tim ulan t in  w ritin g  poetry , and th a t I t  gave him release#**
4 1 # ; b i d # .  P P *  1 5 8 - 3 ? ,
43, Horton, 0 £ , c i t . .  p* 195
45, However, in  the ea rly  version , th e  sphinx*s being 
>on t h b o r a g e  would seem to in d ic a te  the p lan t meaning fo r 
IS word# OrcRC had great f a i th  in  words, and used them be­
cause he lik ed  th e i r  sounds, t ru s t in g  th e  sound to communicate 
where the l i t e r a l  meaning might not#
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At any r a te ,  he is  no longer bound by "vermin" {offensive
people-*perhaps those i#o were oneympathetlo to  poetry or 
beauty) or "rod" {as an instrum ent of punishment or as  a 
eeep ter and a symbol of au th o rity , tyranny and oppresslonj*
The " se n tie n t oload of tear#" i s  a re ference  to the te a rs  of 
C h ris t, b ring ing  mercy and love, ehleh flo e  through the  poet’s 
being ("tendm ed loam") mmeh as ra in  f a l l s  upon th e  ea rth , 
a t  once c leansing  and r e v i ta l i s in g  i t*  "Betrayed stones" 
in d ica te  th a t  th e  poet, mho had in  "Possessions" been betray­
ed by l u s t ,  and by th e  d lty  and machine, has, through the 
m erciful q u a lity  of (% rls t’s t e a r s ,  regained the power to 
apeak # f  th e  b e a u tifu l ,
Name# peeling  from Thine eyes
And th e i r  undlmmlng la t t i c e s  of flame,
S p e ll out l a  palm and pain 
Compulsion o f  the year, 0 Nazarene,
In stead  of te a rs  f a l l in g ,  names a re  "peeling" from the eye#
of C h ris t, w ith th e i r  undimmlng flam®, or warmth, "Names"
might be a re ference  to words, which t e l l  in  palm {"palm"
seems to  be a "warm" symbol fo r Crane, w ggeeting  tro p ic
4 4beauty and freedom, and here may a ls o  be a reference to 
Palm Sunday, and perhaps a symbol o f  happiness) and pain 
{ su ffe rin g , possib ly  C h ris t’ s su ffe r in g  on the  Cross) the 
"compulsion of the year"—the compelling fo rces  of l i f e .
44, Bee Hart Crane, "Royal Palm," The Collected Poems
SC Jtei Szma# p* 1:1#
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r e a l i t i e s ,  some o f  nbloh b rine  happiness, o thers su ffe rin g ,
lean  long from sa b le , slender boughs,
ÏÏastanohed and luminous. And as the n ights 
S tr ik e  from Thee p e rfe c t spheres,
L if t  up in lllao -am era ld  breath the g ra i l  
Of ea rth  again"»
Thy fao® 
from charred and riven stakes, 0 
Dionysus, Thy _
Unmangled ta rg e t sm ile .
Here Is the f in a l  p ra ise , the  f in a l hope, the song of peace.
The poet eeeme to id e n tify  Ohfl s t  with Dionysus, the  god o f
wine and drema end sp rin g , end the "sable  s lender b o u ^ s ,"
in  ad d itio n  to  sign ify ing  the Gross, m y. Miss Walton sug*
g este , be e re ference  to  th e  old d ru id ioel sac rifices,^®
The poet i s  asking  C hrist to continue to  preserve beauty and
love fo r  mankind through Eis s a c r if ic e , and to  l i f e  up again
the " g ra i l  o f e a rth ""-th e  hope of man, C h ris t’ s face—which,
although i t  has bean the " ta rg e t ' of mu# abuse, i s  s t i l l
"unmangled, " and i t s  smile i s  m aentinguisM ble, muCb as the
Gross, although "charred and riven" from i t s  abuse by mankind,
i s  s t i l l  th e  symbol of th a t s a c r i f ic e .
Thus the poet has f in a l ly  found a hope, a p o s itiv e
b e l ie f  in  love and beauty, and the poem is ,  as suggested
before , a sw g  of thanksgiving and p ra ise .
45. g p i^ , .  pp. 84»86.
44. Georgs I ,  Anderson and Ede Lou Walton, This _ 
e ra tio n * 4  S e lec tion  o f  B r it is h  end *mericsn L ite ra tu re  fro:
lo  the ' %esenrwi%rBTs{^or anii C r i t ic a l  jRAsaM.p j  ,
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^Xaoîjryiaa© C h rla ti ,^  a poea in whleh Crm a aphlava# 
a a th a rs ia  and paaaa, and alngm of p ra lae  amd love, fOramaos 
the  ^Toyagee" aequanoe, lu  # i a h  a i l  the poems hat the f i r a t  
and poealb ly  the  la a t  are love songs, and a l l  o f ahloh^ with 
the eioeption  of " V o y a g e s : w ritte n  in Ootober, 1921, war# 
ooffiposed between A pril, 1924 and A pril, 1925, the period of 
the love a f f a i r  mentioned e a r lie r*  The f a s t  th a t th ia  a f f a i r ,  
l ik e  a l l  Orane*a im portant love a f f a i r s  w ith th e  exeeption o f 
the l a a t ,  was hoaosexual, i s  of l i t t l e  Importmoe in  oonsider* 
ing the infiaeno# which i t  had upon Orane*a work, e icap t fo r 
the  fa c t  th a t  C rane's lover was a aeai%n, and from time to  
time made voyages from which he re tu rned  to  the rooming house 
in  Brooklyn where Crone was liv in g  a t  th e  time* But th e  
poems in  the sequence th a t  are love poems bear l i t t l e  evidence 
of th is  aspect of the a ffa ir*
The poems serve not only to  open new horizons in  th e  
study of Crane*a sym bo lic , but a lso  to  c ry s ta ll in e  some o f 
the conceptions a lready  gained, fo r  while they bring in to  
the study love—-not only love as a powerful, overwhelming 
emotion fo r another person, but a lso  the ro le  of love uni ver» 
s a l ly  in  human l i f e —»they also  usher in the sea, with a l l  i t s  
t e r r ib le  beauty, a l l  i t s  deception, i t s  a ll- in c lu s lv e n e ss , 
i t s  power o f d e s tru c tio n , and i t s  fascination*  The "Voyages" 
sequence serves as a p a r tic u la r  example of how the  sea i s  
perhaps the  c h ie f symbol of the u n ity  which Orane was seek»
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Ing tor b is  dualisms# But although the sea seems to  be 
linked , in  Crme*s mind, in e x tr ic a b ly  w ith death , most of 
the  ^Voyages" a re  love poems* I f  there was a confusion or 
ambiguity of love and/or death as th e  f in a l  un ity , as the 
l a s t  l in e s  o f ’’Possessions’* seem to  in d ic a te , and i f ,  as 
th is  seeow to  suggest, Grans was re a lly  in  love w ith death, 
(and h is  f in a l  leap in to  th e  sea seems, a t  le a s t  super* 
f io ia l ly ,  to  bear th is  o u t) , th e re  i s  irony in  h is  use of 
The Bridge as the t i t l e  o f h is  major poem. As the symbol o f 
the i^panning o r un ify ing  fo rce  which was to lin k  p o e tica lly  
America’s t r a d i t io n a l  p as t w ith h e r g reat in d u s tr ia l  p resen t 
and h er hope or v is io n  of the fu tu re , in  the broad Whitman* 
ian sense, i t  i s  merely th e  expression of th e  b r i # t ,  f a ls e  
optimism th a t  he would be ab le  to  reconcile  him self to , and 
find a p lace in , modem society* I t  i s  th e re fo re , in  s p ite  
of a l l  i t s  passages o f t ru ly  g rea t poetry, as fa r  as Grme 
the mm was concerned, a fa ilu ie#
I t  w ill  be e a s ie r  to  determine the tru th  o r fa lseness 
of th is  sp ecu la tio n  a f t e r  examining The Bridge# f i r s t ,  a 
more minute examination of the "Voyages’* i s  necessary to  see 
ju s t  how Orane used the symbol of the sea in  h is  love poems* 
’’Voyages I"  serves as an in tro d u c tio n  to the remainder 
of the sequence. Although i t  was w ritten  nearly  th ree  years 
before any of the o th e rs , and is  not a love poem, i t  does 
se t the tone—sound the keymote~*for the remainder o f  the
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sequeaee, and i t  is  probably fo r th is  reason th a t  i t  is  In -
oluded # lth  them* ( I t  was o r ig in a lly  published in Seoesaio*
as ”fha Bottom of the Sea i s  G ruel.") While i t  has a b rll*
l ia n t  o la r i ty  th a t la  not found in  many of Orana's o ther
poems, i t  leeks some of the riehneas o f symbol and langueg#
th a t eh a rae te rlaes  the o ther "Voyages*"
àMbvé the  fresh  ru f f le s  of the  su rf
B right s tr ip e d  urehlns flay  eaeh other with sand*
They have eem tdiraia  eenqueat f o r  sh e ll  ehueks#
And th e i r  fingers  a ramble fragments o f  baked weed 
Gaily digging and sea tte r la g *
And in  answer to  th e ir  tre b le  in te r je e tlo n e  
The sun bea ts  lig h tn in g  on the waves#
The waves fo ld  thunder on th e  sand;
And eould they hear me I  would t e l l  them*
0 b r i l l i a n t  k id s , f r i s k  with your dog, 
fondle your s h e l l s  and e tle k s , bleaedied 
By time and th e  elements; bu t th e re  i s  a lin e  
You must not cross nor ever trustibeyond i t
Spry cordage of your bodies to  caresses 
Top lichen  f a i th fu l  from too  wide a b re a f t .
The bottom of th e .see is  Cruel**"
There i s  here the  sharp co n tra s t which is  fu r th e r  developed
In the l a t e r  "Voyages" between the  b righ t scene on th e  shore
where the ch ild ren  are playing in  the sand end th e  sun, warm
and earthy  symbols, clean and b r i# t ,  and the nearness of th e
sea, tem pting w ith i t s  surge and power to  the children  play*
ing on th e  beach, bu t a dark fo rce , too, which would snatch
them away, i f  i t  could , from th is  b r i l l ia n c e  of l i f e  in to  the
47* Hart Crane, ^ le  C ollected Poems of Hart Crane.
p* 101.
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all##mbraolng death and anoayjsity iwhleh I t  rep resen ts#  Weber 
c a l ls  i t  "an ambivalent fo rce , a l te rn a te ly  a t t r a c tin g  and re* 
p a llin g  %lth surges of m aternal love and c lu tch ing  death#"*# 
A lthou#i s u p e r f ic ia l ly  i t  i s  a t t r a c t iv e ,  caressing , soothing, 
a t  the  bottom i t  i s  c ru e l, as death , or l i f e ,  or love, is  
cruel* and one eho becomes w ell»aoquainted w ith i t  recognizes 
th a t  there  i s  a l in e  between i t s  kindness and i t s  c ru e lty ; 
i t  embraces and caresses a l l  to  eagerly , too  e l l- in c lu s iv e ly , 
to  be anything o th e r than  in d if fe re n t  and Impereonsl, and in* 
d iffe ren ce  and im personality  are kinds of c ru e lty  which Orane 
knew well# There is  a note of w istfu lness In  Orane*a address­
ing the ch ild ren , fo r the  im p lies ti on la th a t they  cannot hear 
him; he is  aware o f the d is tance  th a t  separa tes  him from a 
hsppr childhood#
The major symbol o f the "Yoysges," then, i s  here in -  
treduced—the sea , w ith a l l  i t s  fa sc in a tio n , tremendous power, 
a t t r a c t io n ,  and a l l  i t s  c ru e lty , fearsomeness, treachery , and 
above a l l ,  i t s  u t te r  Ind ifference  to  th o s i i t  a t t r a c ts  or re ­
pels# I t  i s  th e  id  e l  symbol fo r e ith e r  love or dea th , both 
fo rces vhlch have those u a l i t le s ,  and perhaps bees#se lobe 
meant to Orane an explosive cleansing , a submission to a v as t, 
u n iv ersa l fo rce  which submerges p e rso n a lity , a force c lo se ly  
resembling death , they became linked in  h is  mind, and
48, Weber, op, o i t#. p, 106#
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be eheee th e  tea  es the symbol of both,
"Voyages I I "  demomstratem h is  ebsorptioB with these
q u a li t ie s  of th e  se@; i t s  T estasse, aad uaooatro lled  power.
And yet t h i s  g ree t wlak o f e te rn ity .
Of rim less floods, u n fe tte red  leewardIngs,
Samite sheeted and proeeesloaed whs re
1er undinal r e s t  b e lly  aoonward bends.
Laughing the wrapt In fle e tlo n s  of our love;
Take th is  Sen, whose diapason knells 
On a o ro lls  o f  s i lv e r  snowy eestenoes,
The soep tred  te r r o r  of shoee sessions rends 
As h er demeanors motion w ell or i l l ,
A ll but the p ie t ie s  of lovers# hands.
Here i t* is - » a  "wink o f e te rn ity " ;  the sea seems linked W re
w ith a l l  the  synhols of eoldness, uafeelingness, a v a s t, un*
d ire e te d , uneontro lled  power, " r im le ss ,"  "u n fe tte red ,"  bead*
lag  toward the moon, another symbol o f so ldasse , and laugh*
ing a t  the  warmth o f love . I t  i s  t r u ly  a power**# te r r ib le ,
a u th o r ita tiv e  ("soeptred") power, de livering  judgments ("de*
meanors mat!on w ell o r i l l " ) ,  and rending, destroying eveiy*
th ing  but love. And the  eonneetlon o f the sea w ith  death i s
in  "diapason k n e l ls ,"  fo r  diapason, in  musie, i s  the e n tire
octave, and perhaps here could mean the whole o f  the sea,
which "k n e lls"—the s ig n a l of bad tid in g s  o r  death . The re*
l e t  ion of th e  sea w ith musie, or b e l l s ,  is  s ig n if ic a n t ,  to o ,
fo r  both music and b e l ls  seem to mean some kind o f un ity  fo r
Grace, and he ocaaposed much of h is  poetry  under the stim ulus
of music, the phonograph p lay ing  as  ho w rote, and yet tW
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sea a n i le?@ cannet be separated , e i th e r ,  fo r  the  sea "l@n#e 
the in f le c tio n s  of love ,"  and bee not th e  power to eeparat# 
lovers*
And onward, as b e lle  o f f  San Salvador 
S ain te  th e  crocue Im stree of the s ta r e ,
In  these p o in e e ttia  meadows of bar t i d e s ,—
Adagios o f  is la n d s , 0 my P rodigal,
Gomplete the  dark confessions her veins spell*
Mask how her tu rn in g  shoulder* wind the  hour#.
And hasttto w hile her penniless rich  palms 
Pass supereo rip tlon  of bent foam and weve,*- 
Hasten, w hile they  a re  t ru e ,• • s le e p , death , d e s ire , 
Olose round one in s ta n t in  one f lo a tin g  flower*
simply using two words, "And onward," Orane le  ab le  to
give the  im pression of a boat tra v e llin g  over the sea ; i t
reaches the t ro p ic a l  reg ion  o f Sen Salvador, and the b e lls
are heard in  the  towers o f the sunken c i ty  o ff  i t s  co as t.
There i s  here another in d ica tio n  th a t  b e lls  or music and the
sea have much in  common»•here the  b e lls  have been submerged
in  the  sea* This same in d ica tio n  i s  in  "adagios of isM nds,"
and of th i s  phrase Orhhe wrote*
« • « Shan, in  Voyages ( I I ) ,  I  speak of "adagios of 
is la n d s ,"  the  re ference i s  to  th e  motion of a boat 
through is lan d s  c lu s te re d  th ic k ly , the  rhythm o f tM  
motion, e tc .  And i t  se mas a much more d ire c t  and 
c re a tiv e  statem ent than any more lo g ic a l  employment 
of words such as "coasting  slowly th ro u ^  the is*  
lan d s ,"  besides ushering in  a s to le  world of music,
The use o f  flower imagery is  e f fe c tiv e  in th is  th ird  stanza ,
4®, Hart Crane, "General Aims and Theories," included 
in  Horton, 0 £, c i t *. p . 52?.
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a lso  I («eroetis lu s t r e s  of th e  s ta r s ,"  " p o ia se tt la  mes does o f  
her t id e s " )  esp eo la lly  i te n  i t  I s  followed by the "one flo a t*
ing flower" of the fo w th  s t e a m s , * 0  th is  fourth  stanza
\
th e  see Is  seen as one who oournt# time ("winds the hours"),
w aiting  to  engulf everything^ and the poet i s  urging haste
w hile s t i l l  m  th e  s u r f  see ( "supe r s e r l  p tlon  o f b m t foam end
wave"), beeause everythin^-—"sleep , death , d e s ire "—dan he
swallowed in  an in s ta n t by th e  sea as can a flow er. Here,
too , i s  fu r th e r  In d lca tio n  th a t  the sea , as a unifying fo ree ,
binds or i s  in e x tr ic a b ly  bound w ith , sleep , death , d e s ire
( lu s t)  end the flow er of loyei,
Bind us in  tim e, 0 Seasons e l# a r , m d awe#
0 m in s tre l galleons of Oarlb f i r e ,
Bequeath us to  no e a r th ly  shore u n t i l  
I s  answered in  th e  vortex o f our grave _
The seal*# wide s p in d r i f t  gaze toward paradise*®!
The f in a l  stanza i s  an exho rta tion  by the poet to  be
found in  time, (not e te rn i ty ) ,  by the  seas m s and th e ir
changes* But he i s  asking, too , not to  be s e t  ashore from
th is  sea of song and flaming love ("m instre l galleons o f
50. The influence of Samuel Greenberg, a young poet 
who died leaving many incoherent poems in  msnuserl p t, which 
Orane perused, can be seen in  some o f the symbolim of the
"Voyages," fo r  Greenberg’s poems were fu l l  of rainbows, waves, 
shadows and blossos&s, and of the c o n f lic t between the s p i r i t  
and f le sh , love and lu st*  See Horton, op# o l t» « P# 175*
5 1 .^1 a rt Crane, The C ollected Poems of % r t  Ormf*
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Oarlb f i r e " ) ,  but ra th e r  to  be drovsned in  i t ,  to f in i  hie 
death in  i t —"vortes of our grave." Here again , love and 
death a re  un ited , and both a re  linked e i th  th e  sea; and the 
"vortex  of our grave" i s  s tran g e ly  preeeien t o f Crane*e 
ae tim l death ,
"Voyagee" I I I ,  IT, and T sound a aueh more personal 
note than does "Voyages I I , "  While "Voyagea I I "  i s  a eele# 
b ra t ion o f love, the next th re e  see# to be addressed a ape el*» 
a l ly  to  one person, and th e re  Is  Ind ies tlon  in them of the 
meetings and p a rtin g s  of lo v e rs , perhaps re ferenaes to  the 
voyages which Crane*s frien d  took from time to  time during 
the p e rio d  o f th e i r  love a f fa ir*  But there i s  more in  th e  
poems than b iog raph ica l in c id en t; they apply to  the  ro le  of 
love in  human experience, And s t i l l  th e re  is  the sea , carry* 
ing  a l l  the symbolism noted before, m û  taking on wider posai* 
b i l l t i e s  of meaning and la rg e r  a reas  of experlenoe with cash 
poem, as can be seen from reading "Voyages I I I . "
I n f in i te  consanguinity i t  bears*
This tendered theme of you th a t  11 A t 
R etrieves from sea p la in s where the sky 
Resigns a b reast th a t  every wave enthrones* 
While ribboned w ater lanes I  wind 
a re  laved and sc a tte re d  with no s troke  
Wide from your s id e , whereto th i s  hour 
The sea  l i f t s ,  a lso , re liq u a ry  hands.
And so, adm itted through black swollen gates
% a t m ist a r r e s t  a l l  d is tance  otherw ise,-* 
P ast w hirling  f i l e r s  and l i th e  pediments, 
l ig h t  w restlin g  there  in cessan tly  w ith l ig h t ,  
S ta r k iss in g  s ta r  through wave on wave unto 
Your body rooking!
and where death, i f  shed,
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Presumes m  û&m&ge, h u t th is  s ing le  ebange,*»
Upon the  s teep  f lo o r  fleng  from dawn to dawn
The s ilk en  s k i l le d  tramemembermmt of song;
jgg
Perm it me, voyage, love, in to  your hands*••
In th e  words " In f in ite  e onaangulml ty" tbs re  I s  s t i l l  another 
In d lea tlo n  of the  un ity  o f love and the sea, fo r  the love 
song ("tendered theme of you") Is  "re trieved" from the  sea, 
w ith whieh i t  i s  o lo se ly  sonneeted, and th e  poet is  winding 
over the w ater lames o f th e  sea to  h is  lover*e aide, while 
the sea i s  a lso  worshipping the lover* Now the sea , besides 
being id e n tif ie d  w ith  love, has beoos^ in  a aenae id e n tif ie d  
with the lo v e r, is  p erson ified  In th e  sex imagery of the sky 
resign ing  a "b reast th a t  every wave en thrones," end o f  the 
sea l i f t i n g  " re liq u a ry  hands" unto "your s id e ,"  and p a r ti  eu» 
la r ly  in  th e  sexual imagery o f th e  f i r s t  s ix  lin es  o f the  
seeond s tan za . Horses Gregory has s ta te d ;
TO the p e y o h a ia tr le t, th e re  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t h is 
frequent use of sea imagery in  h is  poetry  has an obvious
meaning in  sexual pethology—but the more im portant fo o t 
is  th a t  Grane tra n s la te d  Qiese asso e ia tio n s  in to  poetry**"
And here death i s  not something to  be feared , but i f
i t  ooeurs, i t  "presumes no oam ege," only the f lin g in g  o f  
" s k il le d  tranemembement o f song"—tw  poes^'-throughout time 
as a memorial o f love* Therefore, perhaps, "death" eould be
58, Ib id *, p. 104,
53* Horaee Gregory and Marya Zaturenska, "Hart Orane; 
Death and the Sea," 4  H istory of Amerloan Poetry. 1900*1940. 
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# üb# titu t#a  fo r  " lo r#" l a  th# f lm l  lin e  of tho poo% leadlag
oAAltlonal depth to I t s  memmlmg*
“Toyagss I f "  i s  a much more d i f f ic u l t  poem, both from
the standpo ia t of symbolism aod th a t  of syatax# Shea Rortoa
says th a t Grama Imtaaded mamy poems
# , * mot as  d o serip tlo n s  of sxperismse th a t could be 
read about# but as Immediate ezperiemees th a t  the reader
eoui'dn S W . very mu# l ik e  the ©mes he might have (also 
# ith o u i bame f l t  of rati©mal ©xplamation of d esc rip tio a l 
im the seasitlve subllmimal imteriors of h is  oem com- 
soioasaess * , # ,84
he I s  speaklag of oae o f th e  te a e ts  of the Sysdw list movement
which would be p a r tic u la r ly  ap p licab le  to  a poem lik e  ^Voyages
IT** For th a t  reason i t  would be best to  look a t  the poem as
a ah ole to  see what kind o f  eaperlemoe can be derived from I t ,
remembering, o f eonrse, th a t  the eiperlenoe of th e  reader may
vary, depending upon what he b rings to  tb s  poem#
Whose counted sm ile of hours and days, s appose 
I  know as spectrum o f  the  sea and pledge 
V astly  now p a rtin g  g u lf on g u lf of wings 
Whose c irc le s  bridge, I  know, (from palms to the severe 
O hiiled a lb a t ro s s 's  whi%m Im m utability)
Ho stream  of g re a te r  love advancing now 
Than, sing ing , th i s  m o rta lity  alone 
Through c lay  aflow Immortally to  you,
411 fragrance i r r e f ra g lb ly ,  and claim 
Madly meeting lo g ic a lly  in  th is  hour 
And reg ion  th a t  is  ours to wreathe again.
Portending eyes and l ip s  and making to ld  
The chancel po rt and portion  o f our lune—
64# Bor ton , op.* c i t * . p , 178#
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8b&ll they mot etem end oloae In our o#n step#
B right etevee of flower# end q u ill#  to~dey ee I  
Must f i r s t  be lo s t  in  f a t a l  t id e s  to te l l ?
In  s ign a tu re  o f the io ea rn a te  word
The harbor ehouldere to  re s ig n  In mingling
Mutual blood, tran sp irin g  as foreknom
And aldenlng noon a i tb in  your b reast fo r gathering
A ll b rig h t In s ln w tio n s  th a t my years hare oaught
fo r  Islands where must lead Inv io lab ly
Blue la t i tu d e s  and lev e ls  o f  your e y e # ,^
In  th i s  enpeetant, s t i l l  enalalm reeelve 
The s e a re t  oar and p e ta ls  of a l l  lo v e #55
I f  one attem pt# to  aehleve a lo g le a l grammatleal eonneetl
o f a l l  th e  phrases in the poem (and i t  Is  probably not lm«
possib le  to  do so ) , he may lose  mueh of what Orane has
s a ile d , re fe r r in g  to  "P ossessions," an "organlo impaet on
th#  imagination#" Instead , a study o f  the  symbols to deter*
mine ahat eonneetlon e x is ts  betmeen them may be much mere re*
V
warding#
The poet i s  ev iden tly  addressing "you"—«the lov er, 
whose "eounted sm ile of hours and days" ( lim ited , or preelous 
moments of love) he knoos both as the "speetrum" (a se r ie s  o f 
rad ian t energ ies, or probably, a rainbow) o f the sea, and as 
a pledge (peAiaps the poem), whloh p a rt th# gu lfs of wings 
C o f  tim e and spaee) whose " e lre le s "  bridge th e  vast expaw a 
of the sea , eh lab is  no g re a te r  then the streem of love tha t 
i s  in  the  m o rta lity , or body, o f the poet, and i s  flowing 
th ro n g  the  poet as he oomea singing (o r sends the poem as
55# Hart Orane, The O olleeted Poems of Hart. Or#e#
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hie 8ong of love} to  his lover# The pereotheele in the  
staassa o le e r ly  shows the un ity  Orane was seek In between two 
^ e n e e , fo r meny o f the syisbole ere here; the "win®*** of tine  
end epaee ere "bridging" (symbol o f unity) the <11 stemoe from 
"pelme" (eyiü)ol of warmth) to  the "severe c h illed  albatross*# 
white Im m ntablllty" (eymbols o f coldness o r In d iffe ren ce ).
"Fragrsnee" and "olalm" look back to  and seem to  par* 
a l l e l  "spectrum" and "pledge»" even as they look ahead to  
"flow ers and r u l l l s "  and "oar and p e ta ls ."  The second stamsa 
seems to  r e fe r  to  the meeting aga in  o f lovers a f t e r  sépara* 
t lo n , and the  a n tic ip a tio n  o f joys and o f  en tering  once more 
the warmth of love ("chancel po rt and p o rtio n  o f  our June"). 
But th ese  moments w il l  be lo s t  (again th e re  is  the Image o f  
the flow er of love being engulfed in  the sea ), even as the  
poet must be lo s t  in  the " fa ta l  tid e s"  of love to  apeak of i t .  
(Again th# sea  and death and love are jo in ed .) But In th is  
sea he does f in d  th e  warmth of love ("m in tin g  mutual blood" 
and "widening noon w ith in  your b reas t" ) in  the "islands" or 
refuges to  which h is  lover*# eyes lead him. The f in a l  stensa 
i s  a request fo r  the lover to  rece ive  the poem, the "oar" by 
means o f which the oat is  making b is  way over the sea to 
h is  lo v er, and a lso , in  a sense, the flower (p e ta ls" ) or pro*
duct of the poet’s love.
This is  a broad in te rp re ta t io n  which ignores, in  a 
way, the lo g ic a l oonnectlom between words, b u t i t  must be
r@mmber#d th a t Orme « re te  oeaoeraiog the  form;
• • , the B o tiva tioa  of th e  poem mast be derived from 
the im n lio it emotional dynamics of the m ateria ls  need* 
and the  ta rn s  o f expreeeion employed are  o ften  se lec ted  
lees  fo r th e i r  lo g ic a l ( l i t e r a l )  s ig n ifican ce  then for 
th e i r  a s s o c la tlo m l meanings. Via th is  and th e i r  mete'» 
phorloal In te r - r a le  t l  one hips* the  e n tire  construc tion  
o f the poem is  ra ised  on the organic p r in c ip le  of a 
" lo g ic  of metaphor*" which an tedates our so -ca lled  pure 
lo g ic , and which Is  the genetic  b asis  o f a l l  speech, 
hence consciousness and th ought-@%tansi on *
So a l l  th a t can be attem pted, a c tu a lly , i s  to point to  pos­
s ib le  meanings of c e r ta in  symbols* and leave the impact of 
the poem as  a whole to  the imagina t i  On of the reader, who 
may, of course , f in d  o ther possib le in te rp re ta tio n s  of cer­
ta in  o f the phrases,
"Voyages V" appears to  be an expression of the p o e t's  
fe e lin g  as he i s  about to  be separated from h is  lover, who i s  
going out to  sea. They are  awakened in  th e  dead of night by 
a sense o f the lo n e lin ess  th a t  is  overtaking them in  th e i r  
pending sep a ra tio n .
M eticulous, past midnight in  c le a r  rims,
In fran g ib le  and lonely , smooth as though cas t 
Together in  one m erciless # i l t e  blade—
The bay e s tu a r ie s  fleck  the hard sky lim its*
—AS i f  too brittle or too c le a r  to touch I 
The cables of our sleep  so sw iftly  f i le d .
Already hang, shred ends from remembered sta rs*
One frozen tra c k le s s  sm ile##,What words 
Gan s tran g le  th is  deaf moonlight? For we
56, Ifert Orane, "General Aims and T heories," included
in  Horton, o£ , o i t . . Appendix I ,  p,  587,
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Ar# overtmkem. How mo ery , mo sword 
0 am fasten  o r d e f le e t th is  t i d a l  wedge#
Slow tyramny of moomllght# moonlight loved 
And ohamged#i*"There*e
Rothlng l ik e  th is  Im the world#" you say#
Xhowlmg I  oammot touch your hand and look 
Too# in to  th a t  godless c l e f t  of sky 
%here nothing tu rns but dead sands flashing»
"*<*Amd never to  qu ite  understand#" Ho#
In  a l l  the  argosy o f  your b righ t h a ir  I  dreamed 
Nothing so f lag lee s  as  th is  piracy»
But no*
Rram in  your head# a lo n e  and too t a l l  here#
Tour eye# a lready  in  the s la n t  of d r i f t in g  foam;
Tour breath  sealed by the ghosts I  do not know:
Draw in  your head and s le e p  the long way htme»*?
The bay e s tu a r ie s  are "lonely" and "m erciless whits 
blades" because they  rep resen t th e  tak lng*off po in t from 
land to  sea, and hence the separation  of lo v ers; they  a re  
"too b r i t t le # "  too hard# to  be touched by mercy# The moon* 
l ig h t ,  too# Is  a symbol of lo n e lin e ss , deaf to  th e i r  pleas# 
I t  rep resen ts  coldness, a lie n a tio n  ("one frozen track le ss  
sm ile") as opposed to the eerm th of love, and i t s  tyranny 
i s  th a t  i t  can be loved by lo v ers  and yet change in to  some# 
th in g  th a t i s  cold and unsympathetic# The sea# here, i s  
c rue l too , shoeing the o ther side of i t s  dual nature , fo r i t  
is  the " t id a l  wedge" which i s  coming between th e  lo v e rs .
The poet cannot bear to  touch h is  lo v e r’s hand and look in­
to  the lo n e ly  moonlit sky ("dead sands fla sh in g "); and he
59» Hart Orane, The C ollected  Pomms of Hart Grme.
PP# 109-8#
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e&nnot umdeMtwa the  p lreoy  of the sea vhloh le  tak ing h i#  
lo v er a tay , but he oan o ffe r  one word In eonsolatioa-**'to' make 
th# most of the  time th a t Is l e f t ,  and not to  be already in  
s p i r i t  on the sea, i*osa ooldness and o ru e lty  la In  " d r if tin g  
foam," whieh i s  white, and "ghosts,^  whieh are a lso  w hite,
% e poem la  f u l l  of the polgnaney whieh a l l  lovera f e e l  upon 
sep ara tio n , the  fee ling  o f  upgenoy, and the desire  to  trea su re  
eaeh moment th a t la  le f t#
"Voyages VI" la  the  expression of the poet*# lo n e ll*  
neas end longing a f te r  being separated  from h is  lo v e r, and 
h is  thought# a re  with h is  love s a i l in g  over s trange and un­
fr ie n d ly  seas# Be w rites the poem as  oompensation, fo r i t  
ean bold #@ moments of love, and oannot leave him {"Whose 
aeoent no farew ell ean know")# Be imagine# h im self wander­
ing over the sea seeking h is  lover ("the d e re llo t  and blinded 
g u es t" ) , but th e  wates o f th e  sea re a r  savagely and he doe# 
not know whether "B elle I s le " * - th e  rtfu g e  which he Is  soek- 
in g -- ia  love, "before whieh rainbows twine eontlnual ha ir"  
or death, the "lounged goddess" whose eye# "smile unsear«&'» 
ab le  repose#" He f in a l ly  oome# to  believe i t  is  the poem, 
whieh w il l  hold love ( "Hushed willows snohored in i t s  glow"), 
and is  unbetrayable#
Where ley  ajod b rig h t dungeons l i f t  
Of swimmers th e i r  lo s t  morning eye#, 
and oeeai r iv e rs , church ing, s h i f t  
Green borders under stranger sk ies ,
e©
s te a d ily  éa e sh e ll seeretee  
I t s  bee tin g  leegiMs of momotone.
Or ea many ea te re  tkough the sun* a 
Red kelson past the  oape'a e a t  a tw e ;
Bare again  la  an eeho of Wiat haa been noted before*-tbe
l l F t t  o f  the aurn ( l i f e )  being aztlnguiahed in the  v a te ra  o f
the aea (death )«**the oaderlying theme of many of the powaa
and an indioatloA  of a %leh f o r  death , subdued, but 0000010#"*
a l ly  revea ling  i ts e l f*
0 riveaa mingling toward the sky 
And harbor of the ÿhoanii* breast*"*
Ny eyes preaaed blank ag a in s t the pro#,
—Thy d e re l lo t  and b linded guest.
W elting, a f i r e ,  #hat name, unapoke,
1 oannot olalm: l e t  thy  naves re a r  
More savage than the death of kings,
Some sp lin te re d  garland fo r  the sear*
There i s  a suggestion here th a t the poet i s  aflame with love ,
but th a t the dark w aters a re  rearing  up to  extinguish  th a t
flame In  death . There la  In these  stenzaa, to o , an eoho o f
*The Anolent M ariner,"
Beyond alroeooa h arvesting
The s o la tlo e  thumdera, o rep t away.
Like a o l l f f  awinging o r a s e l l  
Flung in to  April*a inmost day»-
© reatlon 'a  b l i th e  and p e ta lle d  word 
To the lounged goddess when she rose 
©onoadlng dialogue w ith  eyes 
That sm ile unsearehable repose—
S t i l l  fe rv id  covenant, B elle I s l e ,
—Unfolded f lo a tin g  dais before
Which rainbows twine co n tinua l h a ir—
B elle  I s l e ,  white eoho of the oar*
The storm of the sea abates, however, and he finds the peaoe»
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f ill is le»  %hlob may be s f lo a tin g  fe rv id  oovenant of love» or
perhaps the poem as  b is  share in th a t eovemnt?
The Imaged Word» i t  is ,  tha t holds 
Hushed mllloms smshored in  i t s  glo%*
I t  i s  the umbetrayable reply  
Whose aeoent no fa rew e ll can kno#**^
The is la n d s  whieh are aoattered  throughout th e  **Voy- 
ages^-'-tbe ^adagios o f  Islamds" o f "Voyages II»" the "Islands" 
o f "Voyages IV" and "B elle I s le "  o f  "Voyages V i"»#all seem to  
symbolize fo r Orane some s o r t  o f refuge, appearing out o f the  
l im it le s s  expanse o f the sea , to v&ioh he can o ling , so th a t 
he w i l l  not be drawn i r r e s i s t i b ly  under the sp e ll  of the aea 
and engulfed in  i t .  These is lan d s  look forward to the l a s t  
s e e t iw  of The Bridge. " A tla n tis ,"  the goal toward whieh he 
i s  working in  th a t poem, both fo r him self end fo r  the Amerioa 
of the fu tu re . " A tla n tis ,"  too , is  an is la n d —a b eau tifu l 
flower o f an is la n d —se t somevdiere in  the see* iaire than 
anything e ls e ,  then, the is lan d s might rep resen t hope**the 
bo;;# th a t  Grans kept r e i te r a t in g , to  con vinos him self as much 
as anyone e ls e ,  th a t  sometime, someplaoe, th e re  ex isted  for 
him a b rig h t fu tu re ,
U Hart Orane, The Oo lle e te d  Poems o f  Hart Orane.
pp. 109-10.
CIWPT3R H I
THS KARRIAGE 0? FAUSTÜS EELS*"
Although i t  nia# # r l t t# n  b afore "Toyagea'* and aoma of 
th# o th er poama In Khlt# B uild ings. "For the MarAaga a f  
Fauataa and Balah^ forma an am aailant t ra n s it io n  from tha 
moad of to  th a t o f  I t  aa# in
sh o r t ly  e f ta r  Grana had fin ish ed  th i s  p o ^ , th a t ha 
o<maairad tha idee o f ^ a  daa. %hlah ima to aynthaalsa 
a l l  tha  divaraa alamanta o f  modam Amariaan o lv ll in a tio n '^  
i t s  a i t ia a ,  i t s  broad p r a i r ie s ,  i t s  n a tw a l beauty and i t s  
msahinas. I t#  p a s t, p rasan t, and fut%xra**lnto a b a a n tifn l 
u n ity . *For the Marriage o f  Fausti* and E alan ," than* 
sar#am as a kind of pralnda to Tha Bri dga, fo r i t  mas in  
th is  poem th a t  Grans f i r s t  attamptad to aehiava a synthaals*# 
more sp ea if io a lly *  to  find  a plnoa fo r  a b s tra o t beauty and 
fa r  a r t  in  tha modern world# I t  was h is  f i r s t  a ttem pt, as 
ha s t a t e s ,  to  bu ild  a "bridge.*
I t  i s  th o ra fo ra  one of th a  key poama in  raeohlng an 
understanding o f  drana*s symbollsn and b is  a t t i tu d e s  aonbem* 
ing poetry . Although Orana want to some length to  explain 
tha poem, and althoi%h, emoe the major symbols are under* 
stood, the poem should o f f e r  l i t t l e  d i f f ic u l ty ,  some o f the 
o r i t is is m  o f the poem has led  more to eonfualom th m  to  
o la rity #  I f ,  however, me remembers Orans*s in ten tions in
w
'« r lt im g  **y»ü8tue &M ana i f  he oonsidera tha aymbol#
of tha pom  in  th e  l ig h t  o f  o ther symbols Orme has used* he
need not go f a r  astray#
# # # Arramgad in  th ree  p a r ts , e h l*  he eonoelYed a s  
spanning a  r i s in g  sea le  from th e  "quotid ian  to  the uni# 
T a rsa l,"  th is  work was h is  f i r s t  attem pt to  d ea l with 
the  major problem# of poetry* The p a r ts  as he deseribed 
them were e o lo r le s s a b s tr a e t io n s :  f i r s t ,  "M editation. 
PvoeatlMi, loTSÿ Beauty"; seeond, "Panoe, Humor, S a tis#  
fa e tio n " ; and th i r d ,  "Tragedy, War (the e te m s i  sol# 
d ia r h  lesumdT, Beataey, F inal Deelaration#" But the 
symbolism he chose provided a oonorete, even a drama t i e ,  
frameeoit* onee i t  i s  known th a t  Helen i s  "the symbol 
of t h i s  a b s trë o t •sense o f  beauty*##Faustus th e  symbol 
o f m yself, th e  poetie  o# im aginative man o f  a l l  tim es," 
the a e tio n  o f  the poem and i t s  ph llosophloal implies# 
t ie n s  beeome p e rfe o tly  appersnt# Orane imagined the 
poem as a kind o f  prethalsm lon oe lsb ra tlng  h is  pursu it 
and eapture of the P la to n le  idea o f  beauty, and at the 
same tim e defin ing  h is  r e la ^ o n  not only to  h is  a r t ,  but 
a lso  to  th# world in  sh loh  he was liv in g  and to the 
world of t r a d i t io n  in which beauty had some times lived  
as a v i t a l  principle*® "
As s h a l l  be shown in  the  d iscussion  o f th e  poem, the th ree
p arts  a s  described  by Orane eould be said  to roughly equal
the  opposing themes of White Building.s and the f in a l un iting
of them; love and beauty a s  opposed to lu s t and degradation
a re , a f t e r  w ar o r c a th a rs is , joined* In  the  essay  e n t i t le d
dome m l  Alms and T heories," w ritte n  in  19 S§, more than two
years a f t e r  he had conceived end w ritten  "Faustus and Meden,”
Orane deseribed h is  in ten tien s  in  w ritin g  the poem*
Hhen I  s ta r te d  w riting  Faustus & Helen, i t  was my 
In ten tio n  to  emdbody in  modern terms (words, symbols.
Poet Borton, g&g), ^  m
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*%%aphor@) a oomtamporary approximatlon to  an ancient 
hnmam eultur©  o r  mythology th a t a earn# to have beam ob- 
sonraô ra th e r  than illum ined * l tb  the fraquanoy of 
poatlo  a llu s io n s  made to  i t  during the  l a s t  eentury# • , • 
th a  r e a l  évocation  of th is  (to  me) very re a l  and absolu te 
ooneaptlon o f beauty seamed to  oonslst in  a re«®nstruo» 
tlo n  in  these  modem terms of tha basis  emotional a t t i ­
tude toward beauty th a t  th e  Greeks bad* And in  so 
doing 1 found th a t  I  was r e a l ly  building a bridge be­
tween so -ca lled  e la s s ie  enperlanoe and many divergent 
r e a l i t i e s  o f our see th ing , confused cosmos o f today, 
which has no form ulated mythology yet fo r  c la s s ic  poetie  
re ference  or fo r re lig io u s  exp lo ita tion*
So I  found "Belen^ s i t t i n g  in  a s t r e e t  e a r; the  Dion- 
y s i  on re v e ls  of h er co u rt end h er seduction were tra n s ­
fe rred  to  a M etropolitan roof garden with a ja** orches­
t r a ;  and th e  k a th a rs ls of the f e l l  of Troy I  saw approx­
imated in  the  ' r e o m i world War# The Im porter@e o f th is  
sca ffo ld ing  may e a s ily  be exaggerated, bu t i t  gave me 
a s e r ie s  o f correspondences between two w idely separated  
worlds on Which to sound some major themes o f human a pé­
cule t i  on—love , beauty, death, renascm ce # #
30 h e re , as  elsew here, is  th e  d u a lity  o f l i f e  which te a rs  a t
Orane, and again  he I s  attem pting to  find  some kind of un i-
ty —**oorrespondances* between th e  world of beauty of the
past and the modem commercial w orld, which the poet, as
m ediator, is  try in g  to achieve# The symbolism i s  more d e e r  
cu t than i t  i s  in  some of the o ther poems, fo r  a f t e r  Crane 
explains th a t  Helen does rep resen t an "a b s tra c t sense o f  
beauty" and th a t  Faustus i s  the poet searching fo r  her in  
the  noisy w h irl o f modem c iv i l i s a t io n ,  the minor symbols 
give le s s  d i f f ic u l ty ,  as some of the lin es  of th e  f i r s t  
sec tion  w il l  show#
80# Hart Orane, "General Alas and Theories," included 
in  Horton, on. c i t  *. pp. 335-&4.
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The mlûâ bee show® I t s e l f  a t  tim es 
Too mmoh th e  baked and labeled  dough 
Divided by aeeepted n siltltudee , 
jLoxea# th e  #tasked p a r ti t io n s  of the day**
Âoross th e  msmoraade, b aseb a ll sooree,
The etenegraphle sm iles and stosk  quotations 
amutty a ln i^  f la s h  e a t eguivooations#
The mind i s  brushed by sparrow singe;
Numbers, rebuffed  by asp h a lt, srowd 
The margins o f th e  ddy, aeoent th e  eurbe,
Gonvoying d ivers dawns on every earner 
To d ru g g is t, b a rb er and tabaaoenist*  
until th e  graduate ap e e itle e  o f evening 
Take thwa away as suddenly to v,hemevhere 
V irginal perhaps, le ss  fragmsmtary, e o e l,
Rare th e  mind, "divided" o r aoattered  in to  fragments 
by the many l i t t l e  th ings th a t make up a  business day, i s  
brushed oocaslonally  by fla sh es  of im sglnation ("sparrow 
w ings"), u n t i l  th e  evw lng eomes to take  away th e  d rugg ist, 
barber, and tobaooonlst—the p e tty  busiiBss...-people—to a 
p lase, perhaps in  the  eountry , whieh has more un ity , i s  
" le s s  fragmsmtary*"
those u n w s te d  by the love o f  th lites 
ir re e o n o lle b le *».
I f  these l in e s  serve  no o th er purpose, they  a re  an 
a ffirm a tio n  of th e  d u a li ty  th a t  Orane constan tly  fe e ls* -  
he i s  tw isted  by a love of th ings Irreco n c ilab le , here probably 
f i r s t  o f  a l l  by h is  love fo r  th e  beauty of nature, and beau­
ty  in  th a  a b s tra c t ,  and th e  fe e lin g  he has fo r  th e  power, 
fo r  th e  s p i r i t ,  of modem oivlll% atlon» But he continus# 
to  t r y  to  reco n c ile  these th ings, and t r i e s  to  evoke beauty.
to  f in d  Im oomethlng ohosa o x ia tw o e  l e  a t  th#
o m te r  o f  modern e lv i l iz a t lo n —the a t r e e te a r .
And y e t, anppoae aome evening I  forgo t 
Th# far#  and tr# n # fe r , yet got by th a t  may
Without r e e a l l—• lo s t  yet poised In  tra f f le *
Then I  might f in d  your aye# aero as an a i s l e ,
S t i l l  f l le k e r in g  #1 th  those préfiguration#** 
Prod igal, yet uneont##t#d nom,
B #lf* rlan t before th e  je rky  mlndom frame#
There 1# some may, I  th in k , to toueh 
Those hands o f your# th a t  eonnt th# n ight#
S tipp led  mltb pink and green advert! ament#*
And nom, before i t#  a r te r ie #  tu rn  d a ik ,
I  mould have you meet th i s  b a rte red  blood#
Imninant in  h ie dream, none b e t t e r  know#
% e a h lte  mafer oh##k of love, o r o f fe rs  mord# 
L igh tly  as moonlight <m th e  eavaa meet# snoe*
The **you* la Helen, the aensa o f beauty, and the poet 1# 
aeeldng a may to  find  her in  the modern nor Id o f  the o lty  and 
Industry , of buay-neaa end materialism # And he is Introduo# 
Ing h im self to  her a# one sho, although he Is  a p a r t o f mod*
ern l i f e  (hi#  blood ha# been "^bartered** or so ld ) , knows the
d e li easy of the fe e lin g  o f love end fe e ls  th a t  he oan ex­
press i t  (O ffers words") In  poetie  term s,
R eflee tive  eonverelon of a l l  thing#
At your deep b lush , # e n  © estasles thread 
The limbs and b e l ly ,  when ralnboe# spread 
Impinging on th e  th ro a t and side#**#
In e v ita b le , the body of the world 
Weep# In  Invm itlve dust fo r  the  h ia tu s  
That winks above i t ,  b lue t im your b re a s ts ,
"B lush," "ees tas iee  threading the  limbs and b e lly " , and
"rainbows" spreading are  love symbols, and since  Helen
bo lizes beauty, these would symbolize th e  beauty of love , or
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the love ©f beauty* fo r  «hloh the body of the eorld  weeps,
beoause of I t s  laeklhg {«hiatus") In the present world*
The ea rth  may g lid e  diaphanous to death;
But if- I  l i f t  my arms i t  i s  to  bend 
To you who turned  away ones, Melon, kwwing 
The press of troub led  hands, too  a l te rn a te  
With s te e l  and s o i l  to  hold you endlessly#
I  meet you, th e re fo re , in  th a t eventual flams 
You foun# in  f in a l  ©hains, no cap tive  then**
Beyond th e i r  m illio n  b r i t t l e ,  bloodshot eyes;
% ite ,  through white c i t i e s  passed on to assume 
That world Whieh comes to  e a ^  of us alone#
Accept a lone eye* r i  fe ted  to your p lane.
Bent axle of devotion along companion ways 
That beat, continuous, to  hourlesa days**
One inconspicuous, glowing orb or praise*
The ea rth  may d ie , but th e  postas only gesture w i l l  be tcmard
th a t  sense o f beauty v tioh  he has found; he cares not what
happens to  th e  ea rth , because Helen has turned away from # e  
modem world with i t s  s t e e l  end s o l l* * it  cannot hold her# He 
w il l  f in d  her in  th a t  world " # lo b  comes to ee<& of us a lone ,"  
a f te r  th e  cleansing o f  th a t  eventual flame { if  i t  i s  death, 
i t  i s  consuming, flam ing, c leansing—death in  love, perhaps) 
when they have passed beyond the  v h ite  c i t i e s  (both Chite and 
the c ity  a re  symbols of coldness to  Orane, and the c i ty  especi­
a l ly  stands fo r  th e  cold neglect o f the modern world fo r beauty
and lo v e ), with th e i r  m illio n  b r i t t l e  (unfading), bloodWiot 
«yes, to  a u n ity  o f the poet of imagination with beauty# The 
lin e s  a re  a lso  a re ference  to the  burning o f the " th i te  c ity "  
of Troy, whereby Helen, through flame, achieved p u rity  and
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free&om*
Of th is  f i r s t  s e s tio a  of the poem E4a Lou Waltom
w rite*f
The poem uses the image o f Faust as a symbol o f  the 
modern e o le a t i f le  or ekep tloa l mind# The Image of Belem 
rep resen ts  modern o le i l iz a t lo n  as  ty p if ie d  by a la rg e  
e l ty ,  probably New York# Helen (th e  m etropolitan o lty ) 
i s  wooed by Faustus (sk ep tlo a l modern man). The pow 
opens w ith a statem ent of th e  confusion in  our d a lly  
l i f e #  With the l in e  " th ere  i s  a world dimensional* , #" 
(1 # 16) the poet s t a te s  h is  f a i th  that even fo r the 
modern men or poet th e re  can be a syn thesis o f values#
The poem goes on then reoording Images of a p o e t'e  
awareness of c i ty  beauty, mû th e  f i r s t  sec tio n  c loses 
w ith a d ec la ra tio n  o f th e  poètes love for the m etro- 
p o lis* o l
Bare is  another I l lu s t r a t io n  o f the  d if fe re n t  In te rp rdations 
that a poem %hleh employs symbols may have* However, # i s  
id e n tif ic a t io n  of Helen w ith the c i ty  does not appear to  have 
much v a l id i ty  in  view of Orane*e s ta te d  In te n t!cm in  w riting  
the poem, and in  view o f h is  a t t i tu d e  toward the c i ty  a s  an- 
pressed In some of th e  o ther poems in  White Build ings* I t  
i s ,  however, an a lto g e th e r possib le  in te rp re ta tio n  for some­
one to make who was not fa m ilia r  with th e  essay in  whieh 
Crane s ta te s  th a t  Helen I s  th e  symbol of an a b s tra c t sense 
of beauty* That th a t  would seem to  be the ease here i s  
borne out by the f a c t  th a t—a minor p o in t—Orane was liv in g
61* George K# Anderson and Ida Lou Walton, This Oener* 
a tio n i A S e lec tio n  of B r it is h  and American L ite ra tu re  from 
1#14 to'*"t!5rW®8ent w it‘E "É1 sYorical' and C r i t ic a l  :^saays* p*
In Glevelamd and not Hew Teik a t  th e  time he wrote the poem#^* 
fnrthermore* Orane d id  no t think of h im self as "modem, 
s e le n t l f ie  man," so much as the poet and the p oetie  s p i r i t  
of a l l  tim es, th e  m ediator between past and p resen t, Bslen 
and the o l ty , and in  Mias Walton’ s in te rp re ta tio n  there i s  
a eon fuel on of the  terms "modem mm” and th e  "poet*" Of 
eonrse, as s ta te d  b e fo re , one o f  the baelo  dualisms in  Orane 
was th a t  he f e l t  th a t  the ollm ate o f  modern c iv i l iz a t io n  was 
onspapathetlo to  the poet, and a t  the same time he f e l t  him­
s e l f  to  be in  e sense the poet and prophet o f the machine age* 
In  one essay he wrote th a t
The funetion  of poetry  in  a Madhim Age i s  id e n tle a l 
to  i t s  fu n e tio n  in  any other age; end i t s  cap ac itie s  for 
p resen ting  th e  most complete syn thesis of human values 
remain e s s e n t ia l ly  immme from any o f the so -ca lled  in ­
roads o f sc ience . The emotional stim ulus o f machinery i s  
on an e n t i r e ly  d if f e r e n t  psychic plane from th a t  o f  
poetry#
l e  went on to  s t a t e  th a t  while poetry  oan absorb the machine, 
the machine does not have the  power to b a s ic a lly  a l t e r  poetry* 
In the l ig h t  of a l l  th is , i t  i s  of course possib le th a t th e re  
was some cm fusion  In C rane's mind, d esp ite  h is  s ta te d  in ten­
t io n , about what h is  symbols r e a l ly  repzesm ted .
6 S# He f in ish e d  the poem i n  Jenuary, 1923, and moved to 
Hew York In March o f th a t  y ea r. See Brom Weber, Hart Craneî 
A B iographical and C r i t ic a l  Wtudy. pp, 179, 195*
63. Hart Crane, "Modem P oetry ,"  The C ollected Poems 
of Hart Crane# p. 177,
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The seeoaâ seo tio a  of the poem p ic tu re s  **ths Dioayalan
rev e l a" o f H elen 's court tra a s fe r re â  to  a ’'M etropolitan roof
garden w ith a jazz  orchestra#* Weber w rites of th is  section#
The poet re tu rn s  im T art I I  from the supernal worlds 
th e  "plane* on nhioh a b s tra c t beauty can be ezper* 
ieneed, to  the  "quotidian* world o f tw entie th -cen tury  
l ife *  Beauty i s  now seen in  i t s  e a rth ly  form, the low* 
e s t  m anifesta tion  o f i t s  perfection# The poet re ac ts  
to  i t  with lu s t ,  the a n tith e s is  o f the devotion expressed 
in  P e rt 1*64
A glance a t  th e  lin e s  w il l  show th a t  th i s  is  t ru e —here the
o ther s id e  of the p o e t 's  dual nature i s  seen in  the brazen
f a l l  of beauty to  s t a t i c  s t e r i l i ty #
Bremen hypnotics g l i t t e r  here;
Glee s h if ts  from fo o t to  foo t;
Magnetic to  th e i r  tremolo,
This crashing opera bouffe,
B lest exoursiont th is  ricochet 
From roof to  roof*
Know, Olympians, we are b rea th le ss  
While nigger cupids scour the stars*
A thousand l ig h t  shrugs balance us 
Through sn a rlin g  h a ils  of melody#
White shadows s l ip  across the flo o r 
Splayed l ik e  cards from a loose hand;
Rhythmic e l l ip s e s  lead in to  cen ters 
U n til somewhere a ro o s te r  banters#
Greet naïvely -*yet in tre p id ly
New soothlngs, new amazements
That co m ets  Introduce a t  every turn—
And you may f a l l  downstairs with me 
With p e rfec t grace and equanimity#
Or, p la in tiv e ly  scud past shores 
Where, by strange  harmonic laws 
A ll r e la t iv e s ,  serene and cool, 
s i t  rocked in  paten t armchair a#
54. Weber, ojr, o i t # ,  p. 182#
T1
Of I  here kmow m e ta llic  paradise#
Where euckoos clucked to  fine  be#
Above the d e f t catastrophe# of drum##
While t i t t e r #  h a iled  the green# of death 
Beneath gyra ting  awnings I  have seen 
The incunabula o f th e  divine grotesque*
This music has a reassu ring  way.
The s i r e n  o f the  sp rings of g u ilty  song**»
Let us take bar on th e  incandescent wax 
S tr ia te d  w ith nuances, n e rv o sitie s  
That we are h e ir  to ; she is  s t i l l  so young 
üs cannot frown upon her as she sm iles,
Dipping here in  th is  cu ltiv a ted  storm 
Among allm sk a te rs  of the gardened skies*
The major symholian i s  In Qie poem as a whole more than in
any p a r tic u la r  l in e  or lines# Here beauty Is degraded in  
the jae# te i#o  o f the modern age, in  much th e  sm s way th a t  
i t  had been degraded in  the time of Helen, This theme i s  re ­
peated in  th e  poet*# wanting the «Olympians* to know th a t 
«we* ( in  the sense of modern man) have the same kinds of 
experiences th a t  they had, s h lle  the  «nigger cuplds" (Negro 
dance band) playr the  aoccmpaniment# Melody is  no longer 
beaut4 "ttl| bu t «snarling ;*  looseness and abandon are  in  the 
lin e  "Splayed l ik e  cards from a loose hand;" the degradation 
of beauty ( " f a l l in g  dow nstairs") i s ,  however, accepted "with 
p e rfe c t gface and equanimity" because the modern world, in  
i t s  b la ta n t m aterialism , is  unable to  f e e l  th e  tragedy o f  th a t 
fe ll#  In th e  fo u rth  stanza th e re  seems to be a co n tra s t be­
tween the  melody ("cuckoos and fin ch es"), which i s  p leasant 
("p arad ise"), and th e  rhythm, vhich is  not ("d e ft catastrophes 
of drums"). And as death loses i t s  d ig p lty , the "divine"
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^ab strac t beauty) beeomes grotesque# But the  poet i s  re -  
eoaelled  to  i t —"This lauslo has a reassu ring  way," In  the 
f in a l  stanza  Eelon has besone a s iren  i t  am the  poet d es ire s , 
but sonoem lng whoa he fe e ls  g u i l t ;  he cannot, however, bring
him self to frown upon her in  her degradation#
Weber has noted th e  dualism expressed in  th is  seotlon 
in  th i s  way*
The "I"  in  th i s  sec tio n  performs in two roles# As poet, 
he observes th e  desecra tion  of beauty by modem man# As 
modem man, he i s  the  ravish©r and defamer of beauty#
This c o n f l ic t  between d es ire  end understanding i s  the 
high po in t of the sec tio n , fo r  wantonness leads to 
"m e ta llic  paradises" and "the d iv ine  grotesque#"6S
This c o rre la te s  w ith th e  statem ent made e a r l ie r  concerning 
Orane's fe e lin g  about modem America end h is  p osition  in  
America* Although he finds mu# th a t  i s  hopeless and unsym­
p a th e tic  in  th e  in d u s tr ia l  age, be must recognize th a t  he i s  
a p a r t o f i t#  One of the eh le f points of th i s  sec tion  seems 
to be, then , th a t  th is  modern b lase  a t t i tu d e , which makes 
modem man unable to  app recia te  absolute beauty, or # fe e l 
tru e  rsmerae over th e  degradation o f beauty, i s  not r e a l ly  
new, but one aspect of an ancien t d u a lity —the process o f l i f e  
by which love tu rn s  to  lu s t ,  warmth to  cold, c re a tiv ity  to  
decay, c iv i l iz a t io n  to  corruption# The in d u s tr ia l  or fac to ry  
system is  only th e  form th a t  th i s  old a n ti th e s is  takes in  
the modern a?e# But in the age o f Helen, too, the f a l l  of
65# Weber, lo o , o i t .
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the queen cÇ beauty from v ir tu e  brought about an unholy war a
and the siege o f the "White C ity” of Troy, from ehleh only
flam e, dee tru e  t i  on, death (the  burning of th e  e i ty )  eould
d e liv e r  h e r, "% e eventual flame" mentioned in  the l a s t  p a r t
of th e  f i r s t  se e tio n , tW n, i s  th e  same symbol o f public dee*
tru o tio n  th a t  Grane employed in  "Possessions" as a means of
cleansing , pu rify ing  the lu s t fu l  d t y ,  Saving shown the f a l l
o f  beauty in  th e  second se c tio n , he must f in a l ly  achieve the
c a th a rs is , the cleansing  away of g u i l t  and degradation, the
renewal which come# through death . The form whleh th i s
c a th a rs is  takes i s  death in  the  flame and d estru c tio n  o f  the
f i r s t  World war. The cleansing  and renewal e re  shown in
sec tio n  th re e .
Gapped a r b i te r  of beauty in  th is  s t r e e t  
That narrows dark ly  in to  motor dawn,**
You, here beside me, d e lic a te  ambassador 
Of in t r i c a te  s la in  numbers th a t a r is e  
In  w hispers, naked o f s te e l ;
re lig io u s  gunman;
Iho f a i th f u l ly ,  y o u rse lf , w il l  fall too  soon,
And in  o th er ways than às-th è  w in d 'se ttle s  
On th e  s ix teen  Ü ir if ty  bridges o f the  city*
Dst us unbind our th m a ts  o f fe a r  and p ity .
The "d e lic a te  ambassador," the " re lig io u s  gunman," I s  evident*
ly  a rep resen ta tiv e  o r j^ r t i e u la r  so ld ie r  who has survived the
war and i s  beside the poet in the s t r e e t  th a t  "narrows darkly
in to  motor dawn," S tre e t  may be a symbol o f  the c ity  end what
i t  means to  the poet, and i t  i s  reaching forbodingly into
motor dawn**even dam  is  a ffe c te d  by the machine age, "TM
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Im teloate s la in  th a t  a r is e  in  ahiapêra" may ba tiio
paata a f  o ther time# ("naked o f s te e l" ) ,  eboae voices come 
in to  the in d n a tr ia l  age <mly as w hispers, o r  they my be those 
so ld ie rs  who have no t survived the deatrup tlon , fo r  whom "the 
re lig io u s  gLuman" i s  th e  "ambassador, " Even he cannot survive 
long, and h is  f a l l  w i l l  not be by ehanee ("as the wind s e t ­
t le s " )*  Mow i s  the  time fo r  e a th a rs ls , and th e  end of fe a r  
and pity#
We evm ,
Who drove sp eed iest d e s trn e tle #
In  ooryid&uloms form ations of aeo h aa io s ,-- 
Who hu rried  the h i l l  b rasses, spoutlng mallee 
Plangent over meadows, and looked down 
On r i f t s  o f to rn  and empty houses 
l ik e  old women w ith  te e th  urn ju b ila n t 
That waited f a in t ly ,  b r ie f ly  and In vain ;
We know, eternal gunman, our flesh remembers
The te n s i le  boughs, th e  nimble blue p la teau s.
The mounted, y ie ld ing  e l  t ie s  of the a ir*
That saddled sky th a t  shook down v e r t ic a l  
Repeated p lay  of f i r e —»no hypogeum 
Of wave or rook was good ag a in s t one hour*
Ih e re  i s  here f i r s t  of all re ference  to the world war, and
the young av ia to rs  th a t  took p a r t in  th e  dee t r u s t  ion , end
th e re  i s  s t r ik in g  imagery in  this descrip tion#  "nimble blue
plateaus," "momsted, y ie ld ing  c i t i e s  o f the air," "saddled
sky»" But there  i s  more than this* here i s  the c a th a rs is , the
"repeated p lay o f f i r e , "  fr<m which nothing eould escape—
destructicm  came to  meadows and c i ty  " r i f t s  o f houses")
alike* And there may be a suggestion, too , of the burning
of Troy--and o f f i r e  as the e te rn a l c leansing  agent*
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We aid  mot a#k fo r th a t ,  but bave survived,
And w i l l  p e re ie t to  apeak again  before 
A ll stubble a tr e e te  tfeat have mot torved 
To memory, or known the omlnoue l i f t e d  arm 
That lowers down the are of H elen 's brow 
To sa tu ra te  w ith b lessing  and dismay,
% e "we" i s  probably the  poet and the so ld ie r  o f  the in n in g  
jo ined  here as a generation  of su rv ivo rs , who did not ask 
for the war, or the ea there  Is (the poet had been " sa tis f ie d "  
in  P a rt I I  by the f a l l  o f Helen), but have survived i t ,  end 
who s t i l l  l iv e  to speak as poets before the "stubble s tre e ts*  
••"s tu b b le"  the symbol o f what remains o f the  p a s t (g lo rie s  
before the g ra in  was o u t)—th a t have no t "curved to  memory"— 
th a t  have not been bent by the memory o f the c a th a rs is , and 
so su rv ive—or known the "ominous l i f t e d  arm "»-progress, or 
the arm o f the bombardier, th a t i s  descend in g to crush out 
beauty^»lel©B* 8  brow-^-and bring both b lessing  and dismay.
Here i s  the  d u a lity  again; modern c iv i l iz a t io n  has b less in g s, 
but i t  a lso  brings sorrow . Here is  the renascence, the re* 
b ir th  o f hope fo r beauty in  the world th a t cernes as destruc­
tio n , a cleansing f i r e ,  as i t  has been known c la s s ic a l ly  end 
as the poet s h a ll  continue to make i t  known in  th e  world in  
which he i s  living»^® The c la s s ic a l  reference i s  th a t  a f te r
56, Another explanation of these f i r s t  stanzas of 
P art I I I ,  in te re s t in g  both  in  i t s e l f  and because i t  reveals  
how su b jec t poetry  of th is  s o r t  is  to  varied in te rp re ta tio n s , 
i s  given by Miss Walton;
MOW in  sec tio n  th re e  he COran^ addresses h is  coapanion, 
Gorham Munson, a conservative c r i t i c  w ith whom Grane was
the  buralBg of Troy# le lo a  womt home to  Groooe# re sto red  to  
her r ig h t fu l  p laee. The f in a l  th ree  mtanaaa are am a f f l i m -  
ttoB  of th is  hopeful reb irth *
A goose, tobaooo aad oologme*#
ThroO"e#imgo6 amd gold*ehod proyhooies o f hoavem#
The lav ish  h ea rt s h a l l  aloe y# have to  leaven ,
Amd spread e i t h  b e lle  and voleee# and atone
The abating  shadows o f our ooneerlp t dust*
This Stanza moat mean th a t th e  "goose, tobaooo, end oologne" 
a re  the " th re e  winged" and "goldf'Shod" prophesies of heaven* 
"Three elnged" may r e f e r  to  t i e  th ree th ings ehieh make po#**
e ib le  the  leavening* the  goose q n l l l  or pen as th e  sys&ol o f
poetry , tobaooo o r smoking as a symbol o f sensual p leasu re ,
staying* "Gapped a rb i te r "  i s  a d ire s t  referenoe to the 
aoademie sap# ty p ic a l  of such scholars* The c r i t i c  i s  
p ic tu red  as shooting down o ther w rite rs  as be hisw eif 
w il l  in  tim e be, f ig u ra tiv e ly  speaking, k i l le d . He i s  
the re lig io u s  gunmm who a r r iv e s  home a t  dawn with the 
poet* He is  c a lled  re lig io u s  because he, aw a humanist, 
s lay s  fo r  what he considers an id ea l the le s s  m o ra lis tic  
poets of the younger generation# Anderson and bel ton ,
#,* o it*  * p , iOE*
This explanation , although i t  c e r ta in ly  may have v a lid ity  in  
th a t  th e  stanzas may r e fe r  to  the poets of the younger gener* 
a tio n  being "shot d©wn"*-severely mocked—by the more conser* 
v a tiv e  o ld e r c r i t i c s ,  lo ses  much of i t s  a c c e p ta b ility  by being 
app lied  to  Munson, Munson was a warn frien d  cC Grace from 
the time they met# and i t  was M who was v is i t in g  Grane a t  
the tim e Grane was w ritin g  p e r t of the poem# (GeenorEon, Op. 
c i t . .  p* ISSU. furtherm ore, Munson, fa r  from being a eon** 
se rv e tiv e  c r i t i c ,  was one who was in f u l l  sympathy w ith the 
newest ideas concerning poetry and art#  and was an e d ito r  of 
Secession, one o f tbs most ra d ic a l (from the point o f view o f 
e # T o f t W  l i t t l e  magazines of the  tim e, Although a contre* 
versy d id  a r is e  among the  younger w rite rs  of the period , in  
which both Grane and Munson were involved, i t  oceured over a 
year a f t e r  the completion of th is  poem* See Weber, op.# d t *. 
pp, 8l5*d5.
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and oolAga# as a syisbol of ae s tb e tio  aajeymmt* With #@a#
thimg# the * lav ish  heart*  o f the  poet w i l l  have to  lig h t* *
l i f e  always—th a t  has beam the fa ae tio a  of warmth, love sM
emotiom as expressed by posts throughout h is to ry , and i t  s h a l l
be th e ir  fun*tion i s  th e  fu tu rs#  "B olls" seem to be a sya*
bol of u n ity  with O rm e, and "voioes" may mom th e  voies o f
poetry atoning fo r  the  ehadoes o r sorrows of e a r th ly  e x is t -
ease# The follow ing stanza shows how the renewal may be
aeeomplishsd#
Anohises* navel, dripping of tb s  s e a ,—
The hands Erasmus dipped in  the gleaming t id e s , 
fa th e r  the voltage of blown blood and v ine;
Delve upward fo r  the  new and sea t to re d wine,
0 b ro th e r - th ie f  o f tim e, th a t we reea ll#
Laugh out the meager penanee o f  th e ir  days 
who dare not share w ith  us the breath re leased ,
The sub Stan OS d r i l le d  and spent beyond re p a ir  
For golden, or th e  shadow of gold hair*
Miss Walton sheds some l ig h t  on Grane*# use of o la s s ia a l and
h is to r io a l  referenoe in  the f i r s t  two l in e s i
Anehlses, the fa th e r  of Aeneas by Tenus* He was c a rr ie d  
from burning Troy out in to  the  sea m  h is  so n 's  shoulders# 
Grant uses the  re ference  as an ind ioation  o f the g lo ry  
of Greek c iv i l iz a t io n  ca rr ie d  in to  Heme* Erasmus, Dutch 
philosopher and scho lar Cld6dt-iB5S)#^ Grant uses him as 
a figu re  to symbolize the beginning o f  the Renaissance*
He was one o f the sch o la rs  who crossed the sea and brought 
c u ltu re  to  Ea gland# In  o ther words, both Anehlses and 
Erasmus symbolize the  spread of a r t  in to  new f ie ld s  •
Anchises and Erasmus, then , fa thered  the "voltage" (power) of
the "blown" (sc a tte re d ) "blood and v in s"—symbols of l i f e  and
67* Anderson and Walton, op, o i t . .  p * .605*.
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warmth, ànd here, art#  Th# next llîiô s are a challeag© to  him- 
s e l f  as poet to  s e a r #  fo r the aae tte red  ( spa tte red  by the im» 
pact of the modern age) and new (newly a f f lm e S I  wine—symbol 
of warmth, of Helen ( lo re  and beauty), md perhaps here of 
a r t ,  s i  mo a a r t  and wine a re  t ra d i t io n a l ly  linked—"that we 
re o a ll" —the poetlo  trad ltlcm  la  s t i l l  remembered and een fee 
renewed# The l a s t  lin e s  of the stanea are a moeking o f  those 
who are a f ra id  to  make th is  a ff irm a tio n , "The breath  r e ­
leased" and "the subatanee spent" may fee referemeea to the 
re le a se  found In the w riting  of poetry , and th is  a ffirm atio n  
i s  made fo r love, I f  "gold h a ir"  l a ,  as i t  seems to  fee, a sym­
bol of iQ ^#  "Gold" looks backward, too , to  "gold-shod" in 
the  previous atsn&a#
Those "who dare n e t Share," ©to#, may fee a referenoe 
to  T# S# l l l o t i  whose "Waste Land" was pub 11 «bed in  Kovemfeer, 
1928, about th ree  months before Orme f i n i s h e d  "Faustua end 
Helen," What Orme wrote concerning E l io t 's  work would seem 
to  bear th is  o u t.
There is  no one w riting  In English who can eomaand so 
mneh re sp e c t, to  my mind, as E l io t .  However, I  take l l l o t
as a po in t o f departure towards an almost ecap le ts  re ­
verse o f d irec tion#  S is pessimism is  amply ju s t i f ie d ,  in  
h is  own case. But I  would apply as much of h is  e ru d itio n  
and technique as I  can absorb and assemble towards a more
Îo s l t lv e ,  or# , ♦ e c s ta t ic  goal# . , I  fe e l  th a t E lio t gnores c e r ta in  s p i r i tu a l  evm ts and p o s s ib i l i t ie s  as 
r e a l  and powerful now a s ,  say, in  the time o f  Blake, Cer­
ta in ly  the  man has dug the ground and buried hope as deep 
and d ire fu lly  as i t  can ever be done, , . $ A f te r  th is  
p e rfec tio n  of death—nothing i s  possib le  in  motion bu t a 
re su rre c tio n  o f some k ind . Or e ls e , as everyone p e rs is t#
T9
Im Mmouaoing im the deep and d irg e fu l D ia l, the f ru i t#
of e lv H iz# tio B  a re  em tlre ly  harvested , * ,  , Row la  the 
time fo r  humor, and the Deaee o f Death; A ll I  kmo# 
through very much su ffe rin g  add du lln ess , , * i s  tha t I t  
in te re s ts  me to  s t i l l  a ffirm  e a r t a in things* That #111 
be the  p e rs is t in g  thgme of the l a s t  p a rt of as i t
has bean a l l  along,®®
In the l ig h t  of th is  statem ent "*the meager penanoe o f th e ir
days" would seem alm ost e e r ta ln ly  to  apply to  l l i o t  and the
o ther poets of negation*
D is t ln s tly  p ra ise  th e  years, whose v o la t i le  
Blamed b leed ing  hm ds extend and thresh  th e  heigh t 
the  im agination spans beyond despair,
Outpeeing bargain , vooable and prayer***
These eoneluMng lin e s  o f f a r t  I I I  p ra ise  both the
t r a d i t io n a l  years of p oe try , and the years o f the fu tu re ,
whleh, though they may be mounded (bleeding) by In d iffe ren ee ,
s t i l l  reeeh fo r  the h e ig h ts , %ie poetio  Imsgimticm oan span
beyond d esp a ir to the heigh t of hope, outpSolng bargain  (a
oosmmroial symbol and a symbol of oompromlse), vooable (any*
th ing  th a t  oan be sa id , o r meaningless m ords,) and even prayer.
So the  poem ends on a note of p o s itiv e  hope**a s i  m ere
b e l ie f  on Grane*® p a r t  th a t th e re  i s  a plaoe fo r  poetry , and
th a t  a l l  the elemsmts of l i f e ,  d iverse  as they are , oan be
synthesised  through a thorough purging of the s p i r i t  of man,
and th a t th is  syn thesis  m ill r e s u l t  In a re -ev a lu a tio n  o f the
93-99,
66, Quoted by Horton, o£* a i t .* pp, 181*86#
69. Hart Grane, ^  PP*
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p o sitio n  o f a r t  and poetry in  the l iv e s  o f  men# I t  was in  
tb ls  mood and with, th i s  b e l ie f  th a t  Crane oomeelved The Srldjea# 
whleh was to  lin k  modern l i f e  w ith  absolute tru th#  even as 
• fo r  the Marriage of Fauatus end Heleh^ was an attem pt to  lin k  
modern erperlenea w ith  the o la s s le  eomwptlon of beauty. The 
mood of d l # 0 0  uragemen t , o f pesai ml em  ̂ re f le e te d  in  some of th# 




The gjmbols whose use by Orem# has beam emmlmeê Im 
save m l  o f the  poem# im la d ta  Bulldlmma p o ia t to  aoma b asia  
dualism# lyimg bamaath the  thamaa about atiieh he wrote* The 
them# o f aaldmaaa, a l la n a tio a , or aaparatlorn, aymballaad by 
the mo am, * ite m a a a , and c i ty ,  mala saa  ̂ Images, w in ter, ie a , 
snow, e te rn i ty ,  and s t e r i l i t y ,  aaams to mean aavaral th ings 
to  Orana# I t  stands fo r the in d if  fa  ranee of modern c iv i l is a *  
t io a —e iv i l l s a t lo n  in  th e  sense o f the M s#lna Ag#**to the 
p o s itio n  o f th e  poet, and a l l  th a t  th e  poet stands fo r i  oui* 
tu ra , f in e  fe e lin g s , love, beauty, kindness m i  warmth* I t  
stsmde fo r the  @old ra tlo m a llty  of the In te l 1#a t separated 
from love and amotiom* I t  seems to  rep resen t the power o f  
I m t ,  Shiah i s  so ld  and s t e r i l e ,  lack ing  the  warmth o f fe e l*  
Ing and t r u s t  th a t  e h a ra e ta r ise s  love . I t  i s  the c i ty  b e re ft 
of beauty; i t  i s  th a t  sh ieh  i s  f  roman or metal H e , fixed  and 
unmoving# f in a l ly ,  i t  # tends fo r th e  f in a l i ty  o f death*
% e theme of «warmth,* aymbollzed by the sun, noon, 
blood, wine, redness, H re , summer, and female sox symbols, 
also  means a number of th ings to  Orme* f i r s t  o f a l l ,  of 
course, i t  stands f o r  the emotion of love, love which is  
passionate  but not lu s t fu l ,  k ind, generous and f e r t i l e .  And 
i t  i s  life* * v ig o ro u s, earthy  l i f e  in blood streaming th ro u #
th# velm# Qt the  bo&y amd r iv e ra  stream ing through the body 
o f th e  e a r th , b ring ing  l i f e  aa th e  son brings l i f e .  I t  
seems to  stand fo r  th e  fle% o f life *  b ir th  and death and 
reb irth*  the tem poral q u a li ty  Of l i fe *  the  marmth and eon* 
v iv ia l i ty  o f friendship* optimism and f a i th  i s  the future* 
r u r a l  %az#th oppoaing e i ty  eoldneee,
^ 1  these dualisms are  a t  mork in  Orane* and he eon» 
a ta n tly  a ttem pts to re eo n e ile  them* He attem pts i t  in  sev* 
o ra l  #ày#»*in a a p l r i tu a l  love* an almost m yatieal love fo r 
beauty; o r in  loVe %Aioh overeomes l%mt and so a c ts  as a 
unifying fo ree  between body and s p ir i t*  Sometimes he th inks 
th a t i t  la  musio* whioh oan make a harmonie whole o f  a l l  i t s  
p a r ts ;  but moat of a l l  he th inks o f i t  as  the sea* whioh 
eon ta in s  many of Ihe dualisms* i t  is  kind* b u t i t  is  o ru a l; 
i t  i s  m aternal, but i t  b rings death; i t  has motion* but only 
w ith in  i t s e l f ;  and i t  u n ite s  a l l  these q u a li t ie s  in to  an a l l»  
engulfing ah ole* whioh oan be love, o r  whioh oan be death* 
f  a l l  h is  symbols* i t  Is  th e  sea vhioh seems to  g rip  6rane 
most, and i t  i s  th a t  aspest o f  the  sea,whioh brings an tin e - 
tion*»the swallowing up of the  poet im i t s  dark w aters, the 
explosion Whioh b rings a f in a l i ty  o f death o r love o r sexual 
eseape, even as the l i fe -g iv in g  sun i s  exploded in  the sea»» 
whioh predominates in  i t s  a t t r a o t io n  fo r him* There seems 
to  be , e sp e o ia lly  in  the "Voyages," a n o t- s o - ta e it  expression 
of ooveting th is  e x tln o tio n , and a d e f in ite  lam in g  to th is
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more negative aepeet of the d u a iis s  tha t poesoeaed Grew#
He fought ftgaiast i t ,  however, oonstan tly  attem pting  to  affirm  
h ie  f a i th  la  the sod e ra  e o r ld , and i t  Whitman* a v is lo a  o f  th e  
g reatness of the Amsriean fu tu re , and seeking to find a post* 
t iv e  plaoe f  or h im self la  th a t  society# His most prodigious 
e f fo r t  to  do so was The Brldge#
Even as "For the  Marriage o f  îa u s tu s  and Helen" was to  
span the gap between e la s s ie  or ab so lu te  beauty and modern 
experience, and to  syn thesize  beauty in to  modern l i f e .  The 
Bridge was t o  span and u n ite  many things# I t  was to  un ite  
the g re a t past of America with th e  p resen t s c ie n t i f ic  age, 
and the s c ie n t i f ic  age with a v ision  o f fu tu re  g rea tness, in  
which the  tra d i t io n  o f  the past and the machine o f the pres* 
an t should be fused In to  a g re a t utopia both of the mind and 
of r e a l !  ty  "*"At la n t i  a , " o r Gath ay, in  the  sense of what Oathay 
meant to 0olui^ua*«*a premise of greatness and wealth end wls* 
dom to be found in  now horizons* I t  wss to l in k  the m ateria l*  
ia t io  world o f the m th in e  age end the world o f  the s p i r i t ,  
by tak ing  what was b e a u tifu l  and good In the machine age and 
making i t  a p a r t  of the world of the s p i r i t  as exem plified by 
poetry*
"For," Grace wrote In 1989, "unless poetry  can absorb the 
machine, l* e . ,  acc lim atize  i t  as n a tu ra lly  and casua lly
as tre e s , c a t t l e ,  ga lleons, c a s tle s  and a l l  other humm 
asso c ia tio n s  of the p a s t, then poetry has fa ile d  o f i t s
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f u l l  0ôat«ap©rai*y fuàetioa**'^®
And mot le a s t  im portant, i t  was to  b* fo r  Crano a unifying 
symbol"## symbol o f l i f e  in  a l l  i t s  m anifestations and l e ^  
e ls  ""Stream ing, v igorous, p o s it iv e , ea rthy  life-"»and a symbol 
o f h is  r s je o tlo n  of un ity  # l# i  and Immersion in  tb s  sea and 
death . As s u # ,  i t  was a "bridge" whioh would l in k  him with 
the Ameoriean h e ritag e  and fu tu re , and aoroas whioh he could 
walk to  f in d  a p lace in  modern so c ie ty , as a poet and prophet 
o f the  modem world#
There la  an im p lica tion , too , th a t the "bridge" was an 
eséape—scmething whioh would l i f t  him above the  sea to a  safe , 
dry p laoe, where the fearsomeness of the see as i t  appears in  
the "Voyages" would not be so close# I t  is  a s  i f  he had bam  
frigh tened  by the sea  and scu rried  back to so lid  e a r th . There 
i s  throughout Orme*8 work a wavering between these two kinds 
o f  syntheses f o r  h is  dualisms* the broad, panoramic sweep of 
the fu tu re , optimism, utopianism , f a i th  in th e  American dream, 
and the  sea , am d e n t ,  a y s te r lo u s , connoting sen , death , and 
the past# As is  known, he personally  was unsuccessful in  
achieving u n ity  with l i f e ,  and, whether fo rtu n a te ly  o r  unfer* 
tu n e te ly , Oran® the poet cannot be divorced from Gran® th e  
man.
70# Hart Oran®, "Modern P oetry ,"  The C ollected  Poems; St mm mm p. i??#
3 IN a  m m
oa# o f th#  gyoot o ttoatago# ia  r#»dla$ Th# BrlAte
# ft# r  m $W#y o f the  poem# ia  White BmlMlmm 1# th a t  the
l* W e g e  o f #he 1# mot oaly more omlvereml; I t  1#
lee# eomoeotreteëp them e r l t i n  The BrM ee. Oreoe me# w rit*
leg  more 1» th e  t r e d l t lo a  o f thltm ea then la  th e  t r e t l t lo #  o f
RWbeod end the  #th«» 8yW>ollBte, end m hile i t  1# not th e
pnrpoee o f  t h i s  peper t o  e n te r  in to  eny sore dieeoeoloa o f
teehniqne tham 1# aeooeeery, i t  i s  la te re e t ia g  to  epeonlete
thet# me w ell ee re e o ltln g  h ie  la e p lre t le a  from hhltmen fo r
the oteAent o f %e Bridge# Orene employed# to  e lim ited  on#
tent# % ltm a * e  method# ead the re e o lte n t eapeaeloa tr ln g e  e
e lo A ty  to m#my pert#  o f  T%̂e Bride# whioh I s  seldom foeal l a
ih i t e  m i ld lm # .  Thae Weieolm Cowley %rote# la  reviewing
The Brl dad e f t e r  i t  wee f in a l ly  pmhllAed in IfSOi
th e  emhitiooemese o f  h ie  e a r l i e r  wort we# $ho#n p e r tly  
l a  tmok la  i t#  eeewmptlme o f th e  grand manner# end 
p e r t ly  im i t#  attem pt to  ereed more Image# In to  eaeh 
poem*«more eymtole# pereep tioas, and imglieetiome**thaa 
may few etaaaae eoald  hold or eomeey# The r e e a l t  Im 
some oeeee wee a s o r t  o f poetio  shorthand # i e h  ovaa the 
meet a ttom tlve readere  eoeld  maderetend w ith  d l f f le e l ty .  
In th is  eeeomd volome# merely hy mehing th e  . poena longer# 
be hee made them v as tly  more iatelllglhle#"*
fd# Neloolm Cowley, Prefeoe to  Bert Grsne,* Hew 
aepBhl,if.# n i l  (Fehreary*hay, 1 # # ) ,  p . STd#
#0
Th# #0»##Kv»4 m# # myth of Am#r%### #hl#h
### to  #m#l### #11 ##p#$t# of A m rl##**lt#  pomt, %#####%,
#W fiAüPo* I t#  ##11 ##4 I t#  # ltl# # *  I t#  b##oty ##4 I t*  
pMgr#### <*#m# thorn# #m h i#  oomorot# #y#hol BroWAy#
Brld### ##4 #%p##4#4 I t  In to  # v#hi#l# #hl#h #o%A4 tr#m#p#rt 
him lo t#  # joonwy o f omplomtl##* # jowmay th ro o ^  t l m  #o4 
#y###$ to  # f l# # l  omity Of #11 th# 41o#o## olomont# o f  iwomr* 
loo , # otopl#  of th #  ml#4 #m4 o f y##llty$ # poe ltlo*  Broom#
I t  1# mot # prlmory porpo## o f  % i#p#p#r to  ottom pt #
oritlo l##  Of th# otrootor# of Tb# Brl Bo#* Althomgh mo#t orl^
t lo #  #### to  ogro# th # t  thor# or* fl#o# 1# th# otrootur##^^
they Bo mot ###m to  b# Im ####m#mt oomoomlmg th#  r###om# for
th# floo## All## T#to# ho##v#r# m#h## #n lmt#r##tlme oommomt
ro lo tlv #  to  th# oymhol of th# h lBg# ##4 tb# o troo to r#  o f  th#
poom ## # *h»lo#
# * # thorn Or### ### th # t  h i#  looBlmg oymhol* th#  brlBgo, 
moolB mot oor«r #11 th #  # # t# r i# l  o f hi# po#m, h# oool# 
mot oootolm I t  lrom l##lly  1# tko  #1###1##1 monmor, A ltor# 
m#t#ly ho ###mrt# I t  omB otomBom# i t  b###### fmBomomtmlly 
h* Boo# mot omBorotmB It#  Th# 14## of brl4g##hlp 1# #m 
#l#hor»to motophor, # #omtlm#mt#l ommoit loovlmg th#  
Immor #trm #tor# o f  th# poom ooofoooB#^*
%## tb# oymtol o f th #  hrl4g#$ thorn, om#u####*f%ü  ̂ (or
Th# 80# Brem
b#14o f « l a ®  iaotioa# * Th# OollootoB Boom# of Bmrt 
T4# ?#t*, op# PB, 414*14,
e i
(kP#»4K*«m#üe##*#fül l a  hlm b*$k from th e  oo# *B4 I t#
éeeêly  feee&metlem, la to  m g re e t yem theletle v le leh  o f  W e ,
to jWeiime ee6 I t e  g re e t h e r lte g e  ead i t e  g ree t fo te re , e*
eoem thfoe0& th e  ]^r#eeet end h le  eymhol o f  th e  y re e m t, th#
h rtd g e* ^ h i# h  elthough  mode by th e  y e t Kbd beeety t
Or »ee oreme eb l*  to  to re  ht# beoh *^om the eee ##d emhre#$
th# g re e t eom tlhw t o f *m#rl#e**lte g re e t e tro tth e #  o f  p le lh# ,
I t e  r i  ro w , i t e  e i t i e #  end i t e  ie d e e try t vlt& oot e t tm p tio g
eey d o te ile d  ene iye le  o f  ^  f r id g e , orne mey eeemine eome o f
the lin e#  o f  the poem, end beerleg  im mind Oreme*# perpoee,
ettem pt to  d^term iee eh e th e r the eymhoiiem # # lo m d  im Iho
poem# im tHkitb Bmildimme hee beeome re re reed  to  eey e#em tg
or eh e tW r thoee eymboie, eed the theme# ohieh they repreeem t,
remeim mmehemged#
3&i 1* imtrodeoed by ^froem* To Broohlym Bridge,*"
im ehioh Oreme imrekee th e  b ridge  ee the eymtol o f  hi#  myth*
I t  e rio ee  ee e yooerfe i fo r## , f r e e ,  end bringing freedom end
em ity, #ree ee th e  eeego ll eohiore# freedom from th e  eee#
Boo memy dweme# O h ill from h ie  r ip p lin g  ro o t 
The eeeg e ilt#  oimg# e h e ll  d ip  end p ivot him,
Bhodding o h ite  r im #  o f tummlt, helld ing  h i #
Over the ohéimed bey œ te r o  l i b e r t y ^
end Thee, eoroee the herbor, #ilver*peoed 
A# thoegh the eon took etep of thee# yet le f t  
Bmme motion evw umepemd im thy etrido,**  
Implioitly thy freedom eteying theei
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0 w  tb# tb##,
7#W,tlmg tb# ###, tb* prmifl##* &*##mlag #oê,
# t #  me l#*ll##t em#tt#e m # # , âe#e@M 
Md #f th# omrv##hlp l##d # myth to
Crm#*# b e lie f Im hl# eymbol 1# #ty#me b#r#; hl# fmlth 1#
flm  thet b# #111 b# ebl# t# #p#et# th# myth, emë la ôolm#
eo, e^Al### # brl%# #bl#h #111 ##r%̂y hlm to 0#tbmy#
"*## Merl##* y#ft I , le  the tlelom #M preyer # f  Oolmm#
bue; ee Ofem# fle e t  #o###l#e6 lt$ ^Oomqmeet of epeee, ebe##,*^






1 remelmlmg #111, Qalmmbm#̂ ^
Th# p###r #f tb# ##e le  e t l l l  #tromg la thle poem, hoaever#
## Qalmmbme gemrwye b##b to Spelm, hevlee fommi, ee h#
thomght, Oetbey, h# f##l# th# p###r o f tb# ee# t# Aetelm bl#
e t ll l*
Ber# ##### ellmb Imto 6m#k om ylemelag mell#
Imelelbl# valve# o f the #em##l#eb#, t#dom#
Oreateb #md oreeplm#, troayhlmg ##rrlôor#
Tbet f e l l  b e#  ye#albg to emotber plmm̂ e#
Slowly th# erne## red eerevel drop# light 
Oao# more beblmd me#*##lt 1# mormlmg there#*
0 Where omr Imdlem eamerlee H e revealed,
Tet loo t, e l l ,  le t  th le  keel oee Ibetemt yield*
TT# f h l l l p  Bortom, B ert Grab#* l i f e  ga im r lo e a  
f e e t ,  p# It#*
90* Sober, o|(# o i t* . p . Sdd,
#4
T*t b« b## la  tb# l&nd amd palm#, #M praym to
do #o a ^ lt#
* # #(0 Ma8f# INbri#, e t i H  
Oa# #blp of thoo# tb u f:Mmt##t ##f# rotwmlag;
A@#or# u« throagb thy momtl#*# #g#l#a& hlo*l)
Bor* tho dovolopmoof of Grone*# outline ooe b# ##on; too ohlp#
(the o l l la  of loobol end ferdlaamd) kav# beeo deotroyed, but
on# %m, Oolumbu#*##"»tbat of !mo#l#dg#**#tlll romalue end
ehull romain egminet th# timoloeeu### of tM eee* But th# o#a
1# e toot of tka kuooledg# be bee gaiuod, oM it# unity end
duality o t i l l  oom# througb;
For b#r# betooen too oorlde, anotbtr^ bereb#
Tbie tblrd, of water» toot# tb# word; , *
and latar;
0 Tbou who alo^oat on Tbyealf, apart 
lib# oaoan atbmart lan#a of death and blrtb,
And a l l  tb# eddying broatb betwaan do#t eaarob 
Gruelly with lor# thy parubl# o f man#^
But fin a lly  Oolumbu# ( and tb# poet) foo l tbat tb#y bar# or#r*
eon# tb# poear of tb# ###» and through knoelodg# and faith
bar# or#r#o## m&p#r#tititm and fear» a# tb# po#t loOka to
part II , PoMihtmta#, tb# #artb«#otb#r, th@ poaitir# oyaAol
of life*
tb lte to il  of be#ran*a eordona, mu#taring 
In holy rluf# a l l  eaila #barg#d to tb# far 
buabed f^lewlng fi#ldm.&nd pendant eeathlng wheat 
Of knowladg#,— * ,
79# S«#a intareating eonpariaona em b# mad# b#tw#en 
tbi# poM& and ^hitmen*L *fray#r of GoluW»u#.* see Walt Wblt̂  
man, L#av## o f Graaa. pp, 478*74#
|S  -
P»rt II# *y%boll&»# *T&«
*1 body of Amerlo## fertility#  Im e le tter  to tttA
KWm# art«p#trom eho #a# eabeidltimr Orm# eh ll > he erote Th#
M W #  # re t# :
?#ehmt#m*# daoghter# or fooahomtmB# 1$ th$ aythologiool 
B#tur#*#ymhol êhoaen to r«pr##omt th# i^yoloal body of 
the eoBtimemt, or th# o o ll. &bo her# take# oh mwh th# 
#w% ml# ea th* tredltiomol kerth# of ehoiemt Tootomio 
mythology# The flv# muh-oootiom# of r#rt II  er# aeimly 
ooeoomod oltb # rradwl oeploroUoh of tki# *"body* %hoeo 
Mret pweoooor eee the Ihdleh#^
E# eleo #*plelh#d th# merglhel mote# that oeoor from timo to
time Ih Pert II#
The lovoMeotlf (im Iteliomf oerriee eloh- e eymb 11m of 
the l i f e  end ego# of mem (hero the eooih' o f the ##ed) 
ohloh 1# further developed im eeoh of the eubeequmt 
eeotiome of Poehetem#* Deu#ter, thowh i t  i#  mover 
perti#%üL#rly etreeeed# Im & (Tw* %imkle) i t  ie  (Biild* 
hood# im 9 i t  ie  Youth# im 4, aemhood# im 6 i t  i# Ago#
Thi# motif i# imtereovem emd temde to be im glieit im 
the imegofy rether than emyehere etree#ed#%
The queetiom that erieee, t em# im regard to Pert II, i#  thie#
%ee Oreme eble to  eeoept the greet body of the Amerieem eom#
timmt, emd take fro# i t ,  e# &hitmem bed, Imepiretiom fnm
ite  peet, b e lie f im i t e  preeemt, emd feith  im it*  future?
It ie  im "Poehetem*@ Daughter* that Orem# 1* prohebly 
meet eueoeeeful im pioturim^ the eermth, the vibremoe, the
80# B ert Grene, ^ le t te r  to  O tto lehm," imoluded im 
Bortom, o i t# . Appemdim I I I ,  pp# 355»9d#
81# jMl*
p. r̂ sy#
puimetltfx l i f e  that le  Amerle»*# eed bee heea Amerlea*# 
throügbOAt h r hletery* ja^peelelly *h#n le %rltle«; o f  
rw el Âmrlee, «Ith Ite hroed expemeee of prelrlee, of moem* 
W lhe* of flolo# eoO river*, ioe* he here Im hl:* myth#
Bot *h«m be ettompte to eyntheele# mil of jwaerloen llf#«w.the 
olty eltb tb* ooumtry, th# pa^t %lth tb# preeent, beeuty 
e ltb  meohenlKei olTlll%etl<m*-tber# or# iadloetlone that h# 
fin ie  the eyntheele a lffleo lt*  for Inetanoe, le  **Kerbor 
Dean,** #ïOR tb# poet le o a lle i beek f*wm eleop ant ireema of 
th# pa@t (ëoluabu*) la to  tmeatleth-oeotüfy B&nbetten, from 
eher# h# eterte o ff  1* hie Joaraey of aeploratloa, I t  le  #a 
imwllllag (mekealag, ettm ied hy ayĝ bolr of oolimeee for 
Srea*#
laeleteatly  tbroagh el##p*«e tla# of voleee-*
They meet yea Hetealmg ml6e#gr la your üreem,
The leeg# tired eoemde, fog-laeuleted noie##:
@ea#e lÂ eh lte aurplleee, heahronded te lle ,
fer etmm ef fog hor#e###elgeele dlepereed le  relie*
îWlaetent to feee the day, th# poet turn# to hie lover lying
there beelde him, end unite# elth her la  a moment of peeelon,
but the dey relentleeely oomee on*
Ihe elndo* goe# blond elomly* froelly  oleere, 
from Oyelopeen tonere eoroee iWnhetteB eater#
—Tee**three bright elndoe-eyee eg lltter , dl«k 
Th# eun, reloeeed—e le ft  ultb eold gull# hither*
In »Ven tinkle,*  heeevw, th* imet hee eoeeptod the day, U»e
preeent, end elth  the momlng begin# hie eeploretlon o f th#
oontlnent, end it#  past, led by Alp %n %lnkle, the "Indlgen*
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of Mmory** Who boeomeo "%bo *go*r01om e&gol* e f
th# j^oorme; Ihto the p#et,"%  mo& #bo board# th# eoboay aith
h ^  a# the jowmoy bag In# :
Maea6#% gwm*gr#y a# the tuhoy*# bait* 
laa^a fro* far  Reokawy to Ooid#n Qata#,##
Kaop hold of that nlokal for  #ar*AamR#* Rip,#»
Mar# yea got your ^Ti*##"»#?
And horry aloag, Van %ih kl#»»lt*# gattlog  lmt#$
Ih *Tha River* tb# eutmay xMrge# Into a railroad apaad*
in^ into th# *ld%e#t, the railroad merge# Into the ooatlnant,
ahleh th# plenaar# have eaplerad aeroaa it#  broad axpana#,
and th# eontlnent f in a lly  ###rg#a Into tb# rlv&r, ayiiAel e f
th# great atraa* o f U fa* Rorton Intarprata i t  thua#
« # * a l l  movement# and aubjeeta—the tra in , the trempa, 
plomeara, paet, prenant and future tim e»-#!! gathar up 
and f lo e  n lth  f in e  In ev ita b ility  Into the Xlaalaalppl, 
th# oantral artery of the oountry*» pbynloal body end 
b latorloa l a p lr lt , th# Indian** "Pether o f atere,*  mo# 
baaome a emabol o f  the <mdl#a# onrrent of hnmanlty emd 
fate# * #0%
In the A ra t aaotlon of *Tb# River* there la the A ret real 
Indioation in  The Bridge o f the poet*& feaiimc o f  th# n l^ t»  
mare and a t e r l l l t y  o f  tm#ntl#th»o#ntnry Arne id oan l i f e ,  emd I t  
la no donbt e lgn iflean t that be 1# leaving the preeent»»!# 
jonmeylmg hEOkeard In time to find  the true ar)lrlt o f tb# 
Amerlaam oontlnont. In tb##e lin e# , ae the tra in  #p##da éaat» 
%&rd, the poet give# the impreaelom from the billboard# of
83. IbM .
34. Bor ton , aji_, o i t . .  p . 833.
tb# jumbl# of Hf# todoy*
* ,  . wa mekos tlm* like
#n(t the  Bor.GKoar 
x,,:v:c i r  h ij.  ̂ L_̂ v,. \i
.. u;jT:i^3T vi.iUKPi ni iHj/Ui*. T^K z  oa
I :  - u * VEÎ: aONblng hrook# oonmeetlng #*re 
&Bd BO mere aermoa# «lAdo*# fl#*hlae roar 
Breathtaklmg«*ae you Ilk# It* . # eh?
But th# t r  iR #p##A# by, leak ln r th ree  tranp# oa tb* traeke,
%ho beeom# lâaBtlfled both %ltk th# ploaeare aed e ltb  th#
poet, #11 of have eaqplore* the eoetiReot, an# k#v#
kaeee I t  latlmetely# Th# tra#p# **# * # #r# peyehologleel
vehlelee, *l#o* Their *#B##rlnge , # * eerry th# reader lot#
Interior efter  Interior, #11 of i t  funneled by th# Mieele*
elppl* They are the left»ov#re of the pioneer# # *
emd here er# th# f l r e t  Imtlmetiom* of the beeoty end ^read
ettreotlom  of the eomtlmemt, or Pooehomtae,
Yet they tooeh eomethimg Ilk# # key perhape,
From pole to pole e#ree# th# h ll le ,  th# etete#
They lork eoroee her, kBoelme h^r yonder breeet 
Snoeh'ellrered, eum#o*#telned or mmoky blae»*
1# poet th# r#ll#y*#le#p#r*, eonth or meet,
A# I here trod the rmorooe mldml^te, too#
It  le here, eleo, that flre t eppecr the ey%bole, repeated In
"The Danoe" and fin a lly  In "Atlnntl#," of time end epeoo
ebiOb th# ooBtinent 0nbr##e#»»th# aerpent and the eagle#
@5# Eart Orane, "Letter to  Otto Kahn," Ineloded In 
Hont<Mt, g&# e l t *. Appendl* 111, p# ^56#
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$ * « But I kDW her body there,
Time lik e  e eeryeet de%n her aheolder, dark 
AM epaee, an eaplet*s elng, laid on h r helr$
And then the emntlnent mergea Into the Rleer»«the ^^ et
etreeminf Hr past, preeent* end fu ture-^ f ehleh the poet
elehee to f^el hlmeelf e p a r t ,  Ite «etera e re  not #%%]%%, like
thoee o f the e e ,  bat eteedy, patient, and forever moving*
Yon %H1 not hear It ee the e a; even atone 
Ie not more hnehed by jTmvlty**#But #lo*,
A# loth to tdk* more trihate--slld lnc prone 
Like ^ e  $hoee eye# eere hurled Imeg ego*
The Blver, epre&dlng, flo#e*^nd open de your dream* 
%bet ere you* loet elthln thle tldeleee epell?
You ere your father*# father, end tw  etremu"*
A liquid theme that floating nlggere #*ell*
But %here la thla g;r#at etreen golngl Toeard %h«t la It
floiklng? The eee# Ae the bridge hee eroeeed the oontlmmtt,
and oamae one# w re to the as#, the River move# toward the
eee Inevltahly* m̂d the eee ie  not kind, i t  la *etinglng'**
And flow# eithln Iteel f ,  heepe Itee lf free:
All fade# but one thin ekyllne Ground***Aheed 
No emhree# open# but Wie a tinging eee#
The River l i f t #  I te e lf  from Ite long bed,
Poieed eholly on it#  dream, a mueterd glom 
Tortured #lth  hietory, ite  one elll**flo#%
*4*%e Peeelon epreade in aide ttmfnae, dboked end aloe, 
Keetlnp the Gulf, homenna* eH ently beloe*
The River ie identified hare elth  peeelon, ee l i f e  le  eon*
neoted e lth  paeel^m, but although one eay that the river
flove into the eee here muqh aa l i f e  flo%a into death, i t  ie
not the final kind of death, the enploelve death In vhieh
l i f e  le extinguished eompletely, for the Implloetlon ie  that
î
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th* #111 return a* ralm aW more brlm  ̂ l i fe  to the
lend# I t  1$ aqmeeptio* of deetb e# Oran# eeo# I t  Im Uf#«*
end«̂ doath oyol##, life*# g r̂oet flux oA6 ohen, e oontrmeted
1th tlmolaeewB# end eternity#
Of the fourth eeetloo of "JPoeheten'a deufhter#** "The
Denee»" Orene erote#
Kere <w# 1# «* the pure mythleel ena emoky $oll mt 
le e t l Not only do 1 deeerlbe the o ^ f l lo t  bf*tween the 
t#o reeee In thle denoe—I eleo  heoome IdentlAed eltb 
the Indien end hie eorld before I t  le  over, ehloh le  the 
only method poeelble of ever r?elly poeeeeelof; the Indian 
end hie vorld a* a ewltnral faotor# I think I really  
eneeeod in g#ttln$ under the ekln of thle glorlon# aed 
dying enlmal. In tome o f erpreaelon. In aymhola, 
he, hlmaelf, %onld oomprehwd* Poo»h<mtaa (the oontinent) 
la the OMueon Wkala of our meetings, ah# aurvlvee the an* 
timetlon of t;:# Indian, eho fin a lly , after being aeaomed 
Into the element# of n*tore( aa he underatood them) per* 
elate only aa a kind of *eya* In the aky, or aa a atar 
that hanf# beteean day and nlght***the teillgjbt*# dim 
perpétuai throne#*^
the poet travel# a t l l l  farther beekTard In time, be^ to
the day# of primitive Amarloa, and he vlauellnee Poeahontae,
the eontlnemt, aa the brld# of the Indlaw brave, %ho, aa Gran#
evplalna, h^e lived on* Bridging tin# baek to the day# of the
Indian Aaneea, he f in a l ly  beoomf# one with the Indian, and
daneee elth him#
Dane#, Maqookeetal anake that live# before 
That oaata hi# pelt, and live# beyondl Sprout, horn# 
Spark, toc;th# imdlelne*man, relent, r e a to r e * *  
l i e  to oa,**d#moe oe book the tribal mĉ ml
$d, m & L
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It  b# that Oramo took th# m#a#
keota"*, 08 the mme for his Imdloo brave from a eab«»arlver ehom
he kmea 1» Re* York City ahoee middle name aaa Maquokeeta»
amd #ho am# part Imdlmm* Re told Ormne that the nme me ant
*big river*'*^^ It 1# # i# if ie a n t  too, tbet even aa Oran#
heeoma# identified  e ith  the Indian brave, be aak# him, "He
to me," m# i f  even in hi# deeire to return to "tribal morn,"
he r#»lieea that i t  ie  a falee de#ire-*the nor Id of the t«en»
tieth eeatury reaehee him, and la too atroag la him, 5at
he make# the attempt, although he meat w e travel book Into
the preeent, aeeing on hi# i^oamey the death of the Indian,
and the death of the love of the Indian and Poeahontaa, hie
bride* There i# an Indieatlon here again of the ehangiog
q u a lity  o f time*
0 like the linard in the furion# noon.
That dr<^a hie leg# and eolore in the eon,
*»And lau^ha, pore aerpent. Time it#olf& and moon 
Cf h ie oeh fate, I aa# thy ehange begun#
And aa# thee dive to kle# that deetlny 
lik e  one ehlte meteor, aaoroeaaot and blent 
At laat alth a l l  that*# oonaommate and free 
There, vhere the f ir s t  md laat god# keep thy tent,
But Poeahontae live# on*
lo , through ehat in fin ite #oeaona doat thou gaae"* 
Aoroee i&at bivouaea of thin angered 9 la in,
And eee'at thy bride iamortel in the maiae*
and the aw , reneeing aprlng, a t i l l  has power to awaken her.
# #  Weber, o£, a lt, ,  p* @07,
10#
to brlRf l i f e  omA out of the oold of eiotop#
El<gh unto lehpnaor the eun etrlkoo free
Ror epeoebleoe dream of eno». and etlrrod ago! a,
Sh# 1# the torrent and the singing treeÿ 
And ebe le elrgln to the laet of men#*.
The final etann# of »%e Dmao#» le  a irlhut# to  the Indian,
the primitive, ^ a t  the poet has eroeaed T Ime ana apaee to
find#
We dmneed, o Brave, #e deneod hey@ad their fame,
In eohalt deeert eloeorea made oor voee .,,
#0» la the etrong prayer folded In thine ame,
The eerpent elth  the eagla In the bonghe.
^Indiana," the final eeetlon o f *"Po#hetan*a Dangbter,* 
la the monologue of an Indiana farm eow&n i%oee eon la  leav#» 
lag for a l i f e  at eee. It **alB«alln## the traneferenoe of 
the role of Pooah<mtae to the pioneer ah It# eoman, er, from 
another angle, the ebaorptlon of thla Poemhontaa aymbollem 
by the pioneer a*lte ecewm# # I t  la a eimmary of
]|mrt II , "The entire eeetlon la fremed by the eee again*
In the beginning, Ool$mü»ue # d  the Berbor Paan,*#'flRally 
the d partnreeof the flret»bom for a l i f e  before the maat,"̂ *̂  
^Indiana" la  on# of the laat parte o f The BMdRO blob Ornne 
arote* I t  1* a emak aeetlon'^the eymbollem, aside from the 
feet that Orene trenafer# the role of Pooahontae to the
80* B ert Crane, "L e tte r  to  Otto Kahn," Ineluded in  
morton, Ail*# P# 3®#
10$
preirl* mother, 1$ ae#ll@lbl#-*&nd pwhep# it#  
migAlflamm## lie#  1# the feet th a t the eee, »be oouli 
be idemtlfled with the poet, i# to eee, # lth  e l l  that
that meeaa* leael&g the land, the prairie mother, meeb aa 
a!* moeld lik e  to  hold hlat, aad turaiag to the eee and 
a l l  i t  ayeAellaea for Grama# Im a broad a^ee the i)oe# 
eoüld be Imterpratad a# a turmimg away from l i f e  (the earth 
amd the mother#«aomreea of l i f e )  to death (the eea)*
Gome baek to Imdiam##"Heot too la tei 
(Gr mill you be a ranger to the emdt)
Good-bye,»#Good*bye#*eh& I «hall aleaye emit 




Part 111, ^Omtty Sark,'" 1# "%phamtaey am the period 
of the »balere end ellpperebipe#*^ Bare tw  poet, bar lag 
emolorad the turn# to an em^loraticm (f the e a im
hie joermey through time end mpaee, *M here, too, he begin# 
im t? a preaant %nd travel# wekaard throu# time*
Getty Sark i# arranged on the plan of a f^gue# Tee 
veieee#»that of the eorld Time, And that of the eorld 
Of &tarmity"M#re imtereoven im the &otiom* The ^tlamti# 
them# (Stem ity, or the Abaolute) ie  the tranemoted voiee 
of the miekel*lm4,the"#lot plemo, end thi# voie# eltermetee 
eith that of the derellet #allor and the deeeriptlom of 
the aetiom* I t  i#  into thie Abeolute that the finale to 




*#### 1# & W f Im Somth The p o e t'e  aomp&nlom 1#
a fw#0mk#6 aid aailar %A0 omryla# him b#@k throu^ aamory
amd a ham# of ala@bolla#'#*autty ie a bmand of
to a T leiw  of tha graat day& of tha paat lAoa malllmg ablp#
»#ra Im tha haight o f thalr glory# amd %hallmg *»& a th r il-
iimg ooaopatiom:
*&r#ora of laiylatham ha apo&a# 
amd rwa aaa Plato im omr haada*#,
amd aa tbay ara talkimg# tha miakal#lm*th$*alot piamo play#
"StwNhowl Right##" brimgimg am am Imklimg of tha ai adorn o f
Atlamtia# or atermal troth;
1  m u r - A z m a i  mmaa i m  m w i:
Thar# aaom# to ba aa#a aamfmaitm im Oram#*# mimd# or at laaat 
a aomtradiotiom ariaing oat of hia dual mm tara, aomaarmlt# 
tha aomoapt of time* I t  haa baam motad that Im ^ i t a  Bolldlmaa.
and im auOb poama aa "Tha Rivar" amd "Tha Damoa#" th#
taagwral qoallty of U fa  aaa to  Orama a plaaaamt tblmg# amd 
tha Idaa of tlmalaaamaaa# im th# aamaa of atarmity# aaa a#» 
«oalatad # ith  a l l  tha other aymbola of aoldmaae emd aapara* 
tiom# Add yat ha may# that Atlamtla aigmlfiaa atarmity# w  
tha Abaolata# amd that "dotty Sark" i# ao arwagad that tha 
roiaaa of tha iworld of Tima amd tha i%orld of gtarmity are 
imtor%oaam imto th# aotiom# Tha %hola aomaapt of %ha SridA#
08* Bortom# pit*, p# dhd#
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to m #  om tk#  Qf tim e  Bd * l tb  the g m l  » f
tru th #  Y#t here# th# old ##omn aaym:
I  0$m^t t o  k##^ tlm # and # # t over lt»*I*m  m 
D «eoor#t^*I t#o#  # h # t tim # I t  l#*^*o 
I  ##h*t *#mt t o  kmo# # h # t tlm # I t  l o —t h a t  
6#mm#5 # h l t#  A ro tl#  k i l l e d  my time##*"
S e re  #g#lm th e  id##  o f  mo tlm # 1# ##*o#i#t#d % lth  th #  eymhol#
o f  #hit*& o#e end  oo ld  f o r  Oreo## Aod lmm#di#t#ly fo llo o lo g
th##e llm o# #omee lo  omo# egmio th #  volo# o f  # t# r o l ty i
1  a t# # o o l  kgA%%r»
#0 t h a t  Orèo#*# ooooopt o f  tim e  r#m#lo# eoofoood# Th# ptOLl
o f  th #  ### i#  otrom# lo  th l#  ##otloo$ tb #  o ld  s; l l o r  ##y#*
**0 Ilf#*#  a i^*y##r—b##utiful-4##y luo#»#*
##B*t i iv *  #m l»od*«$*
At doom th# old ##llor amd tbs poet l##v# th# her, th# ##1#
lor to retur# to hi# eblp, hi# "liberty* oo lead over#
«"*h# loagod op Booory ##y «^11# the deem 
erne pottlmg tb* @t#to# of liberty oot»*tb#t 
torob of her# yoo kmoe—
Amd tb# poet #t#rt# eelklmg bom# eoroea the Brldgre, hi#
heed f i l le d  e ith  dreom# of tb# yeet ^glorlee fbd roman## #md
beauty of tb# day# of olipper ebipe, trad# elth  tb# orlemt#
emd early #om<%###t of th# #*##
fart IV# "Cep# Ratter*##" eee oomeelvad a# an ode to
Whitman# eho ayiAoli### th# eplrltual body of Amerlw* Bavin*
emplorad the phyeieal body of tha oomtln#nt im "Poehathnlh
Daughter#* and the ### In "Cmtty ;̂#tk#" Crane nee return#
to th# paet and eork# into tb# preaemt# aiplorlng #pee# and
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the mlr, end xdiovlaR «en*# eonquaet of the air by oae of hia 
me^ime#»#the mlrplaaa# The air #e«ms to repreeemt the 
eplrltual body of Amarloa, and the poet t&kae 46# hand of  
«hitman im order to eaplore I t ,  for whitman eae th# prophet 
of the maohlne age and the ehaaplon of eolmoe# for thla 
poem, a# for "Av# i&rla," Oran# prepared an outline of th# 
theme# to  be treated#
(1) dap##.land^eom buetlo#
eemelee# ee a giant tmpnimg
(6) Beeerhone#
N ) S S 5 B E % l t t y  EeW# 
Tame Off
(4) war"^im generei
(5) Reeolntion (K hltm an)^
The poet*# e te z ^ g  p o in t on th l#  joerney la  the land^^^e
eee# the  eeoletlom  o f  the  eape (Betterme) near ehieh the
A re t  a irp la n e  eee f lo e n , and he Irnok»# Whitman aa th e
a ln g er of th e  greatnea# and beauty of the li«nd#
Or to  reed you,  ̂ m it,##knoeing  n# in th r a l l
To th a t  deep eonderment, onr n a tiv e  e lay  
%hoae depth of re d , e te rn a l  f le a h  o f Peeahontea*# 
Thoae e m ttn e n ta l  fo lded  aeomm, eureimrged
s l th  eemetnee# belee  derrlek a , ehimneye. t a r a g e — '
I# veined by a l l  th a t tim e ha# re a l ly  pledged ua*##
The poet, s t i l l  In  the  p reaen t, eee# hoe man has eonqwered
#peee, b u t he al#o  eee# he# men*# ew queat o f a pee# ha# eon#
quered man, #o that in  eeeklng freedom h# he# lo s t  I t#
W# Weber, £g* alt*, p# 946,
Nü# th# ###1# domlmt*# w r  Acy## Is  j u r i s t  
Of th# amhlgtiAu# #io#A$ %» k#o# the strlOsm t m l#
Of #i##s lmp#rlo*#*»*
Of##m om ##l# Of### 1# th l#  ### r##lm #f f## t 
ffom #&i#b *# ##k# io t#  tb #  8» m* #f ##t$
S##lmg h l# # # lf #e # t# *  tm # «ArosO»#
M#m b##f« hlm##lf *o #%%!## im # sl#m4#
Or#m# i« t#  1#»# fmitk 1* hi# myth# Th# y###mt
h#» m#t 11##0 mjp t#  th#  Or#### # f  th# »t# %hit##m*# t i# l ( *
h#s* im # #####, h##m b#tr*y#4* ho t h# plmm### #m, hopim#
th # t th# m n irit o f  thlt##m m ill  omtiiv# th#  sordWm### o f
tb#  #ow #r# i# l oorld*
@ o$omt#r#r on fr#o  #sy# « t i l l  #h##0*
Rot % i*  nor omplr# yot# hot ImhyriBth
th#r#im yoar #y##, I lk #  tb#  Or##t Nstlgmtap*# m ithont
ShlR
Gloom fro# th# gr*#t otomos of ###h p r is am orypt 
Of omaremed tr#ffl###*Owifr<mttmg tb# atohongo, 
a o rv lo in f im 0 oo rid  o f #t##kow*th#y a l #0 romg#
Aoroo# tb# h i l l#  W%#r# ####md timbor #tr#y# 
h o #  OT#r Gomm#oti#at fom## ohomdon#d pootur##,*#
So# #y#o amd tid a l#  omdomylnf# b r i ^ t  o lth  myth#
B# oompar## thltmem*# ri#lom  to  th a t o f  GolumWs; %hitm#m*a
#y## #r#  *### oya# amd tid a l* * ^y # t omothar lodioatiom  th a t
Oran# f a i t ,  o r  ra a lia a d , #v#m #$ >%ltm#o d id , th a t  daapite
any ##n##looa a f f o r t  to  hmlld a draam of a <^r##t, p o a itlv a ,
ao e ia l u to p ia , th# a&ll im tb# imdlvidmal # o  oould mot, am#
dam eath  I t  a l l ,  raaomoil# h i### lf to  th a t o top ia , aho ooWL#
mot adjmat h ia a o lf  to  l i r a  in  th a t kind of a a o r ld , #aa a l#




yo% # pr9gr»wm of
#*4 ^ $ * r$
1 ##o#pt rooljlty, # 0 6  a#r# mot que#tloo I t)
M#teri#ll#m f lr o t  #ma l# e t  tmtmimg*
Bmr»#h for lorn? ilv #  #m##t_4#*om#
offlmlmK hi# t o l lo f  im kmmml#4$# emd #ml#m## moû t*mt& *#
th# ##lv#tl#m o f  mmmkimA, amO th# thremhold to  m fgp##t oorl#
#$éi##teé to th# #%4rlt o f brmm# livlmg *md trmth, h# Im#
#l#o mrittmn#
T%#r#to #m#*#rlBR, th# ###,
D#)#ylm^ mot* hmr]qrim# mot,
%hl»p#y*# ## tb roo#  tb# m%ht, #m# v#ry plmlmly
h#f#f# d#yhr##k, 
limp*# to m# th# lorn mm# dmiimioom #6r# DMTB#
Eimmln  ̂ mmloiioma, m#ith«r ilk #  th# b ir# , mor ilk#
my mromm'd mhil#*# hmmrt,
M t mdgimg m##r, mm p*immt#ly for  am, ro#tll%w mt
my fo o t,
Or##plmg thmo# mtmadllp mp to  my mmr#» mm# Immimg
Pmmth# Domth, Dorn#, Dmmth, Dmoth*
m# moftly mil ovmr.
mm#*
Â i s m s à i
94# tmit "StmrtimF from fmNmmmok,* !##### o f
Qrmmm p^ IT#
$0# thitmmm# ^ I t  thltmmm*" il l* #  PM
##* Wbitmom# "Omt o f th@ Ormdl# mdlmmrnly aomkim##* 
ai&f# P#
10»
%&!$#### too# ##* 6 p##t #f tom  b#t###m hi# mr*#»
4#m##mtl# vlolom* hi#  l#v# # f I l f #  #ma o f momkimi# #m4 # 
otromg p o ll  to##M  th# ### wA A##$h* homo# Drogofy, Im 
qootlme # # riti# i# m  hy ^#lmt#hury o f %hltm#m*o l ^ t o #  o f  
pr###. Ototo# th a t  i t  might h# #pproprl# te ly  opylloA to  
Of#ao*
» » ,th # r#  Of# too  auhjoot# om ohloh h# 1# ##3# # lo lly  
oloomoot# ahloh ###m ImAo#» to  Imtoxloot# omd lm#pimo 
h i#  th# mteomt h# #ppfo#Wko# thorn# The## or# D #o^ omA 
th# #0* # # # # Im hi# oomm##tl@m o f th# too id### (for 
om# oloey# ###*# to  #oa@##t tb*  o th#r to  him)# o&A Im 
hi#  oyooiol Aovotlom to  Booth, h# 1# mor* #in#;ulof,*»»
I t  1# prohobl# th a t Or#A# flm a lly  rooogmlooA th a t th #  afflm*
Ity  botooom hlm3#lf *nd HAltmam ### brooAor than th# mor#
ahorlmg of o vlalom of fmt%r# Amorloa, fo r  th# o ld er poot#
too# ooulA mot fm lly b tlle v #  In  h i#  vlalom, *e Crmo# flm*
ally#  OoolA mot oho lly  boliov# In Th# Brld##.
Th# nomt #tom%* of **<%#pe S*t%#r##* 1# a # lebratlo* 
of th# po*Of #f th# m##hlm## b#glm*l%%, **%# mamal ahlm# of 
p@##r mhlp# a me# %mlv#r##*«#* But althw i# Oram# mrlte## 
*### vorltl*## *## imkllmga Im th# volrat hwmad#'* th# #ff#*t 
of the #t#mn* i# mot on# mhl# m#h## th* reador fool * groat 
lov# of th# maAlmo, for i t  employ* amah phr*##* ##*
»?* ï^ltnmm, '*D#ath Oorol,* from *#*m 111**# l*# t In 
th# Dooryard Bloom*#," ^  o i t* . p* STB#
»8# Rorao# Orogory amd Mary* &*tmr#n#k*, "Bart Oram a* 
D#*^ #md th# 3 # * r  . s w a p j
p« 4&B*
110
* .  * h a t 1»
A# hflfÿbt a# froga* *?#»# la  tb# g if th
&f #$##ly gl#*#y##*##%l#*b#aRd$ a e # la # 4  
Im rnolW # #
(Kmam# m#%t txp#v#l$ hmak Im tlm# t#  6###rlb# tb# f lig h t  # f  th#
f l r a t  #lr]pl#a# a t  % tty  H##k*-th# ##m ^##t #f apao#* %1#
#om<;a##t, hp##v«p, has mot braudbt Af##8am ana p#a#<^ bmt
iksr#
% # aoul* by maphth* fI#A##i* In to  m#% raaahaa#
Airaady km### th# a loaar #la#p # f %ar#,«w»
#»# latltm d#*. onkmattlmg, ##<% # v #  pla##
T# lAat flmrn## ##h#4a)##, r lf#  # f 4#<# apa#é%
Thar# fa ll# # #  a  daaamiptlom o f  *#r# aapaa la lly  a i r  a a r fa ra ,
am# oma# mor# Oram# twm# to %hltmam to  ragaim hi# sislom ,
am# a h a l la f  th a t  a f ta r  ta a th  Im %ar (&#ra oomes a ra b lr th
of f a i th :
Bat sA# baa h#%# th# height# mor# aar# than thorn*
0 %alt**«A###m#iOB# o f tha# hover im me mo#
A# thorn a t  jamatlqma alagiaa* thara# of apaad 
i th  v a s t atarmity# Aoat ?4#ld the rahoumd aa#41
# # # 0# myaarh from th a  doe#
Thou hrlmgoat ta lly#  amO a yaat# mao hjomo#
Of llvlm g hrotharhoo&t
Thar# la  h are  too a ra a fflrm a tlo h  o f  f a i th  Im hhltmam*#
»oala l u top ia  sma tha  brotherhood o f mam# hut la ta r#  ha
aamaa# a # lm  %hltamm*a a ff lm lty  a l th  tha aoa# smd th* dual#
I ty  Of !%ltm#m*@ yoatry amd him philosophy;
Wham f i r s t  I  road th y  llm aa, r l f a  aa th# loam 
Of p ra irlaa#  yat I lk a  hraakara allff% ard laaplmgi
Bat ha must allmg daaparately to  thepoaltlva* pamomanle via*
m
0 f l l f #  K*# tb * t tb#  W p l f # -
tlom f# f  Th# BrjjLAg##
aur *#&#t#r#ibg#r. tb#% ##t br##tb im #t##%#
Ami i t  »a# tb#@ #h# o» tb# b # ü## t b w l  
3t##d «p #bd flmm# tb #  ##m o# #### #1%#
Of tbmt @p##t BriA##, #ur byth* W»#r##f %
B# m##t mffiym 1A# vimiom of tb# mthlm# ###, tb# igp##t ^#p«»
o f #a#:wia####$#* tb # t #111 bri&? 1b* b«# llf# $  ##d bl# 4##p*r*
otlom im tb# #ffi%m#tlom i#  #vi##mt im th# f  lm#l #b#r#
h# t##:## tb# bond of %bit*#m* "n###r to  lo t  go#*
Amd mo####
V##t #nglm## o#t##rd ###rl#f!; # i tb  »w#%ihio ^r###
On olmri## #yllnd#r# g### out o f »lgbt 
T# moor## %K#t #p#m o f Oom##ioo#m* # tb#u*#t m###d 
Tb# Ogom MWfod- t̂by vimiom la  r##l#lm#di 
%%#t b#ri%#$# thoo*#t # i# # l l# 6  to  our band##
Y##, b&lt#
Afoot #&#!#; #md mmard u itb o u t h#lt#»* 
bot #00## mor #udd#mly#~»B@# m#r#r ta  lo t  g# 
b f  hmmd
im your##
h u it  mitman-.^
###*
Tb# poem i# oprauling# di#or##mi##d# and r#p#tltiou*#
I t  look# th# orgami# tlgbtm#»# #b#r## t#ri# tl#  #f th# pw## im 
'^hlt# Sulldimmi. or #r#m o f w ob ###tiome o f Th# B r ld ^  ##
"A## Kari#** Cran# r##lim#d tb#  woRkm### #f tb# pomm# fo r h# 
%rob* Tmt# im a f te r  reeding Tat#*# rav i##  of Tb# Brld##^*
The pereoRol mot* i@ doubtleee r##pom#lbl# fo r  v&at pou 
term ## # mtimemtmllty im my e t t l tu d #  toeerd %bitmem* It*»  
tru#  th a t my rh#p#o6i# eddreas to  him in  The .prid^e e*###d# 
#my #%##t e r e lu e t i  n o f  tb# mam# I  rea lined  t m t i m  tb#  
midet o f eompealtlom# But aim## you and I  bold #u#h d ire r*
11*
g#mt the m $#rt# l#  #nd ev w te  » r### ^
XM#*#4 t* .  # $ * th#r# l#m*t mwh %*# 1» mqr 
th#  q##l&rle* yet pef# l# t#« t r***##e I  Mv# fo r e**l*# 
etiem  of him# *m& #y e lleg leeq #  to  th# poeltlv#  u»lv#r#»l 
t##*#m#lo# iN^pllolt la  a e e r ly  #11 hi# h##t eork# Y#U*## 
heer# m# roar » t  too momy of h i#  lime# to  dooht th a t  1 
#00 #ÿot hi#  eoret#  I** #or##^*
la*  I t  1# Imgporteat to  romeetor tw tth l#  #*#tl«m ee# #*##$
the l e e t  th e t  Orea# « ro te , 1# 1***, a f te r  he he* lo# t tW
h rlg h t v ie io a  o f th# myth$ m fto r ho he* gon# throogrh period#
of 6#*p#lr o f ever f ia le h io g  Th# arid## # t  #11, ##d o f t# r  h#
hed w l t t# o  eeeh etetoMwmt# #* (h i#  om# la  » l e t t e r  to %#ldo
frm h*
m o tlo h e lly  1 ehoeld l ik e  to  w rite  the  Bndge* Ik te l l»  
o e to e llp  lodged the  eholo them# #od p ro jee t eeem# mor# 
emd more eheerd* # *I hod # * t  1 thooght ee re  eothemtl# 
m oterlel#  th e t  eould bet#  heeh e plee#ofehl#*egooy o f  
e r e e t l lh g ,  erw&tuetimg o r mot 1# perf##tiom,*f*et l e e e t  
heiag  worthy of the most eopreme e f fo r t*  I  ooold mooter,
?heo# m te r le lo  %#fe e e l ld  to  me to  the externt th e t 
I preeomed them to  be ( e r t le o le te  o r met) e t  l e e s t  orgemle 
end eo tlv e  fee to re  im th#  exporlem^w sod pereeptlooo o f  
e a r  eommom ro o e , tim e, mad b e lie f#  Th# i;#ry Idee o f  e  
b ridge, o f  eoor##, 1# e form peeudLlerly dépendent on eoeh 
ep lrltôm l ew eletlom e* I t  1# on #et of fmith beeide» 
being # eomwmloetlon^ The ^rW»ol# o f r e a l i t y  m#e#e#ery 
to  ertlm üLete the mey not «wtlet oheiw yw  #%p#eted 
the*», h o ee rw . By ehleh I moen th e t  honorer frreet 
th e i r  e eb jee tie#  e ign lfleeno#  to  mo i s  oonoerôed»*th##e 
fe m e , m m terlele, dynemloe #r# eimply nob'^exlstent In th e  
world, I mey emoa# end d e l l # t  end d e lig h t #nd f l o t t e r
t » e lf  00 mneh ee I  pl#eee*^hut 1 om only eeeding # reeog#^ t l m  end ploying Don ciolnote In on Immorelly om *olm # eey,
Th# form o f my pom rle e e  out of o poet th a t  eo over* 
ehein# the  preaen t w ith  I t#  eo rtk  and v ision  th a t  l*m # t
9P, footed by E orton, p i t . ,  pp, *88*69*
# 1*#* to  my t%mt there  e» l# t emy re e l
M»ke hetmeem t&et meet e fmtmr# éeetlmy eert&y o f 
i t*  Th# *d##timy" le  e loee eompletea* poAepe th e  
l i t t l e  Imet eeetiom of my yoem le  e hémigover eobo of i t# *  
hot i t  heoig* #ü#pem4eë eomeeber# In ether lik e  en thgrnlom 
by h i#  h*ir* The bridge e* a #:i^hol today hae mo e ig a if i*  
earn## heyemd a# eeaoomieal approaoh to  a h o r te r  bowre* 
te io k a r  lemehee# hehaeioeriem aod toothpieka* Amd 1###* 
mueh *e the bridge la  a eymbol of a l l  aoeh poetry a# 1 am 
io te re e te d  im e ritim g  i t  i e  my preeemt famey th a t a year 
from me# 1*11 be more eomtemted ao rk la#  im ao o ff ie e  them 
before  # * . a l l  th ie  doee mot meaa th a t I hare r e e i# e d  
myeelf to  im aetiv ity*  i  b ridge m i l l  be » rlttem  im eome 
klxWi of a ty le  &md fe r%  a t  e o re t i t  m ill be aomethiog 
a# good ae advertiaim g eopy# A fter ahloh I  m ill hare a t  
la a a t  Ame my beat to  dieeWkrge my debt to  kimd*
m e e a # ^
"Qajpe Bat terme" laeke eamiiotiem* amity amd a la r  Ity* b a t  do# 
e p ite  a l l  th a t*  th e re  a re  eome peaeage# im lAioh Orame live# 
mp to  h ie  beet eork*
*Three domge" ("aoutherm Ore##*" "katiomal %imtmf 
Garden*" "Virgim ia") eh ieb  eom atitu te  P a rt f  o f  The Br^dg^ 
eeem to have l i t t l e  orgamie re la titm eh ip  to  t îo remt o f  the 
poem# Oram# e ro te  to  'foldo fremk a f te r  e r lt la g  them* "Tee o r 
th ree  e^ g a  have jmet popped omt * * ,  eh iah  eome a f te r  
*Omtty dark*"#^^^ %hy Orame imtamded to  Imelmde them a f te r  
"Omtty dark" amd vhy he d id  ImeltMie them a f te r  "Cape B atter#  
ae" ie  mot eertaim* %eber he# poimted omt that i f  %&e Amarl# 
earn eombimemt i#  beimg explored frw i eev era l d ifferem t amf^e*
100* w>ted from Bortom* jji* pp* 205*d#
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h# h#8 l# # t hi#  vlmiom o f h i#  *h#yth*''*lte a##ml«e
h## beoome #h##w#$* ##A #11 h# ##m ### in  modern #o#i#ty 1#
th# d#gr#d#ti<m #f b##nty #nd #r##8 #(»m#r#iall#m* Th# fu tu r#
utopl# im #hi#h # p i r l t  #n6 # # tt# r  #1*11 b##om# on# through ^
th# m*#bin# #n& tb# Bridg#* prodnat e f  t l#  m##kin#, i#  hlnnh#
A f## lim*# f» m  th#  p##m #111 ##rv# to  dmmowtrat# ho# Or###
b## r# j##t#$ #h*t 1# had # # r l l# r  #mbra##d*
Who hold# th# 1#### on tim# *nd on dlegr###?
Rhmt omt# th# pmttorn u h lq u lty l 
whor# or# ay kimm*#n and th# pmtrlaroh rao#?
#nd la to r ;
90, w w t o# from t l#  hank*# f a r  etoamlng r la o , 
hn#t o# d####md ## #om*# #y# to  oonatru#
Our lOT# o f #11 oa touoh, and tek# i t  to  th# Oat#
A# hw bly  a# A gu a t mho hmoo# hlm ahlf too la to ,
Rl# now# already  to ld ^  Y##, a h ll#  th# h e a rt i# arung. 
ATl##"^##, t#h# th l#  #h#af of du#t upon your to n ^* #
Th# hm%h, o r th# ##glo, oonquorlnf apaoo# 1## beoom# th# norm,
mho oom## too la t# # # tl#  loo t ley  o f  Amorloa Oran# forow *
olon h# hogmm Th# Brld.p#  ̂ h  ̂# a lready  p###*d, and 1# dlalmto#
grotlm g, #o th a t  .Brl.dAt  ̂ boooma# m#r#ly # "ehoaf o f $u#t#^
Im "Yh# TonmiA,'' P art T i l ,  tha po#t oumplota# th#  day '#
jomrmoy ohloh moo bogun im "harbor Doom" and "*T#n Simhl#*"
Tb# "tunmol" 1# th#  ouboay ahloh tb#  po#t tab am ham# a t  tb# and
o f  th# d#y# Orm# o r ig in a lly  oo tli##d  th ia  p a r t *#, "aubomy#*
Th# amorooobmomt of machlmory #m hmmmlty; m kind o f  porgmtory
in  rolm tlon to  th# open #ky o f 1*:# lo o t ###tion,"^(W
109# 4ootod by B orton, on. o l t . . p . 108#
I l f
Th# i#  # $yWbol iB to h e l l  %hleh la  #plé
l l te m ta y #  (#e#b e# tb# Oemedür) 1# # pr#r#4% l#ite
t#  ##*#aainp; t#  the height#  of heovea. I t  1# tb# **el&#a#lhg 
by f ire *  m##*##ery la  o réer to  beholA the f in a l  b r i# i t  eielom* 
h e l l  th a t  Ofm* poetray# Im the poem le  metropolltam 
he* tOfh"*th* e l ty  a#lm ^ and the e l ty  Im e l l  I t#  h o rro r.
I t#  ugllm###, i t#  h r u te l l ty ,  tb# #mllm#$# end meamn*## of th# 
mlmde of I t#  people# Qeoelllmg * h e t Orem# he# e p l t te a  abomt 
the  e l ty  la  #cme o f th e  poem# In %hlte BaildlnR:f. erne motleee 
th a t  he find# I t  mor# d i f f i c u l t  In "The Turn e l"  to  eee any-' 
thlbff p leaeln^  about the olty# 3u t he rea liz e#  the t the eub# 
%ay journey 1# neeeeeary, fo r  tA ile  I t  plungt## him to  th# 
depth». I t  e b a ll  a l#o  l i f t  him a g » lo » # lif t him #o th a t  throngh 
a l l  Of emperlemee he een f in a l ly  find th# ebeolu te , truth'*# 
and thne i t  a e te  a# a fo il#  a# v*#ber aeye," to  the triumph 
and l ig h t  o f the  la a t  eeetlon  (* A tlan tle* )# "^ ^  I t  la in te r*  
ee tlng  to  w»te th e t Grama azo te  "The Tuamel" In the  euaewr o f  
Ipgd, ahem he *a# on the  %»1# of Ttae# In the Oarrlbwn# Of 
Mhe Tunnel" he %rote, " I t^ e  ra th e r  ghae tly , almoat eurgery, 
amd# oddly almoat a l l  from the  note# and a t l  tehee I  bare 
e r l t t e n  # l l e  eolnglng on the e tra p  a t  la te  m ld n l^ te  going 
hoew*"^^ %*en in  the midat o f  beauty# fa r  from the  e l ty ,  he
lOd# %#ber, oî^# o l t* . p# @7d#
107# noted by Eorton# gp# )*
lie
qo#14 # ltb  d# t# il#6  vlvld W rro r tb$ ##p@9t# o f
th#  # lty  i* l# b  #3p#ll#e Mm#
miemlght tb# p##t # t# rt#  bo##^ t#mpt#d to  »#ik » 
b r ie f  dlmtem## fl##%# bu t *Tb# ##b##y y##m# tb*  c#l*k##t 
proml#* bom##'* *bd pmttlm^ tb# tam^^tmtlob from Mm, b# #m* 
t#r#*
AVold tb# gl### d##r# gyriag # t y##r r lg b t ,  
bore b#m#d alon# # ####*&, #y## t#b# f r ig p t  
*^^alt#  #npr#ÿ!ar#d, rm#b *ak#d b##k t# l l  bt#
Amd domn b##ld# tb# turmmtll# pr### th #  coin 
Imt* tb*  # lo t*  Tb* e#m## #lr##dy r* tt l# #
Amd tb#r*p #m<mg ###*## * f bmmmmlty, b# #v#rh##r# ##r#p# * f
eom#*r*#tl*m#^*r r#iHk*r tb*y b##t up*b bl# #*m In mobot^a*#
Owp tomg### r#*#Rt lib #  b##t#A ##*1b#r ##*##,
Tbl# *m#*#r 11»## Ilk #  ra rd lg r l# . Ilk#  b # lr  
beymnd #% tlb*tlo*, **#*#*## * f tb# bow ;
Amd r#p*tltl<m  f  r#*m*#^#-
#md flm a lly  brlmg fr#m blm tb# #**ldlmg *<mm*mt:
Tb* ]^WB*gr*pb# of b#d*# Im tb# trmlm
Ar# toomoi# th a t  r»#*lmd tb#m##l»##, end 1*»*
A bmrmt mmtob okmtlmg Im # w lm a l^
B#r* tb# vAl*##, tb* brmlm, tb* too#*!, *11 *r* * klmd o f  b#H ,
and im th* mUdot o f tbmt b # l l  Or#m* mmddomly flmd# Po#*
Rbo#* b#*d 1# *#l#glmg from th* #*oll*m o trop f 
tb**# body #m#%## #l*m tb# M ttoo  r o l l* ,
Bmrot* from * #mold#rlm;' bomdl# fo r  boblmd 
Im book fork# o f  #** *b*m# o f tb#  b ro lm ,^
Tmff# from * rirom otomp fo r omt b«blmd 
Im Imtorboromgh fl##mr** o f tb# mlmd,*#l 
Amd oby do I  oftom m o t your rloog# b#r*,
Tour #y## Ilk #  ogot# l#mt#rm#"^«* *md *m
B#lo# tb# tootbpoot* omd tb# d#ndrmff *d#t
**lmd did tk o lr  rid in g  #y#* r ig h t  through your #ld#$




frixblng tbrou#;# y»%^»*tù#aN ##* 0 #vemAr#$
Amd %b#n d f#g^d  yow  retA lm g fl##b$
Yomr trmbllm# hamd# that might thrmm# B#ltlm#»#** 
Thmt 1#*% might m  th# hmllmt remmd## did  ymm 
Shmhlm^ did y#m dm y th# tl#k# t#  ##$?
?h#r# ere  tm# lmf#rpr#t#tl<%g mf the #b@v# pe###g# #hl#h I t
m lrht h# lmt#r##tlB^? to  emmlme fo r  pmrp##»# o f  #{wm#&rl#om
#06 o«mtr$»t* before dremimg #my f la e l  ooneioelom# from th#
peeeeg# Itm olf» fo r thor# 1# mo dombt # meeeor# o f tro th  In
both* Im h i#  »Imtro&motlom* to  th# Oollootod Poom#. %#ldo
fromk #t#to#$
I f  tho  roedor imdormtmd# Poo, he #111 umdoretomd th# 
opgorltlom# d f  #11 th# #l###lo po#t# of th# nromt tr#»» 
dltlom  Im Amorloo# Po#«*^p«ph#p* th# l###t ## m rtlot*#
##» th# moot odvomood, th# moot prophotlo #e thlmkor#
All» ## ## hmv# motod» ##r# o mtomt more^l»## # lth  th# 
moroly tr#m#pl#mt#d torm# o f #m ogrorlom ooltore» Omly 
Po* gm####d th* tromofldmflme o f  foo t o f th# Kooblm# mpom 
th# form# of homom l i f e ,  mpom the very oo«»#pt o f th# 
por#am# Tb# Twmol glvo# m# m*m im hi# lm du#tri#l b o ll 
#hloh tb# m##lm#^#hl# homd omd h##rt»#h## mod#; mo# lo t  
th# mooblm# h# h i#  dod llk#  90*4 to  tgp llft him# Th# plmm* 
glm# #obw#y oh# 11 morg# mlth th# ooultlmg brld##» 
mea $1### tb# vloîom; Poo* hooovor ##g%#ly, tb# mmthod#^''^
Wobor* opooklmg of tb# dual mature o f th# oymbol o f  Atlomti#»
okloh oen be #om#tru#d to  roprooomt both  tb# Id ea l tooerd
ohloh mem # tH t# ,  #md eorruptlem  omd i^llv lgm  (## # h # ll b#
Boted fu r th e r  Im th#  dleoueelom o f  "Atlemtl#**), them polmt#
out#
Ida# 3^eldo fromk» "Imtrodmetlom." Tht oo lleo ted  Poem# 
SC B ort Or###A p$ %%#i*
w
# * ,  0»# earn «o# th#  *W#h th#
vlelom # f Po# pl*y# 1& ''Th# T#m#l** I t  I# tm #  th e t f## 
### f  ##i#m #, th a t  h# *r# t#  "'A D#####t ih t#  th#
Nheletmm#* a n t  th a t  a#6#»l*k Q»h#f I# fo#*# * t# ry , *Th# 
y# Il of th# E#### o f Wb#f#* p#i#t#4 » plotwr# o f  # f#»» 
t# # tio  tunnol# W t I t  t#  mor# im portoat to  roa ll##  th a t 
th# Ilmo# %hl#h Ormo# #### Im *Th# Twmol" to  #om#r* hi# 
e ltu e tlo #  mlth Po#** ar#  r##orh#4 from yo#*# po#m *Th# 
C ity  Im th#  $###" * * » Im th a t  po#m fo# 6#*#rlh#& h i#  
vlalom Of a o l t  y o f th# éaaO aixAlme In to  tb#  ##a* It#  
tooora »md r l ^ a  omabi# to  pr###rv# I t  from I t#  fata# 
mbil# from a proad to o ar 1# tb#  to»m /  heath look# #1* 
g a o tlo a lly  &##m**Iw
Th# Im^lloatioma bar# ar#  moltltadlmoo## %b#m I t  1# ram###
h$r#6 th a t  1*0## 1th# Gram#, *a# am a r t l a t  ohoa# # p l r l t  am# Im
o m f l l a t  aAlh h i#  tlm aa, amd that#  Ilk #  Grama, h# ### a poat
oho #ar#r#d hotmaam aolaw # amd myatlolam amd tr ia d  to #olv#
h la  problama amd th# problama o f tb# omlaara# by aoma ra th a r
o la rd  aornblmatloma o f th# too* om# oam par)mp# Imfar th a t
Grama* Im thoa# 11m#*» f a i t  h lm aalf o loaaly  ahlm to  lo#» amd
th a t  f# r  him a# fo r  Po# th#r# oaa mo p o a a lb lllty  o f dmaylm#
daath* Thl# Imfaramo# rnomld mah# both hk# o lty  amd th#  to#»
mol aymbola o f  a death  th a t 1# vary raal» amd from oklob tbar#
1# 00 raaloal#  aod eomld magat# th# fOro# of th# l a t a r  #tam*
*a» Im abloh Grama* a f t e r  raforrlm g to  th# mobeay a# a **D#a*
mom'* plmogloi^ toaard  death* la* l ik e  lamaroa, re aa llad  to
I l f #  a f t e r  th# agamy of death*
0 ù#ügkt Ilk#  panmle# baoaatk aoot and ateam*
%## of oar agomy thoo gathereat*
Gomdaoeod* thou tak aa t a l l ^ - a h r l l l  $;&mglla
IG#, Weber* gg# JUl'* 5TT*78#
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#lt& #om# ## A l l  to  ko#p*
A&6 y # t. Ilk#  1*##**#» to f*# l th o  #loÿ#$
A #  #o& i!>llloe bfo*klmg##«.llftiag groomé*
#@mi4 o f  omtor# boMln;^ ##trl& # tb# #ky
with #«## %oM Â # t *111 ootRdl*,#*!
Y#t tb i#  *t#o»# 1# mo####mry I f  tb# # tru # tu re  o f Th# hrld«#«̂PMIOTMNp 4NpOTMH9HMPWlMIRM̂
1# to t#  m U fl#4 a t  #11, A r  la  o r ta r  to  oatob m gllmp## o f
A tlaa tle#  tb# ]po#t moot aw #  ap fro#  th l#  h a l l ,  ro tur#  fro#
th l#  to o th , to  f l a t  #0#* k la t  of beauty omt l l A  la  tb#
oorld# #0 A o# ro tw A  A  #&# proaaat from h i#  jourmoy
th rA g h  momory l a t e  tb#  poet# A t  f l* A  hlmaolf b##k a t  th#
harbor th a t ho l o f t  l a  tb# A A *  But ###a bar#, a# th#
baa A  "drop momory" l a  th#  A to re  of tb#  r l r a r  aad 11#
th e re  l a  th# e a te r ,  eom## th*  ^u##tlA # o k a il they b#
draea aw y  by th# r l r # r ,  l a te  th# aaa, t#  d ie t
A d  th l#  th y  harbor, o my O lty , 1 bar# d r lto a  uadA , 
TOaaad fAm th# A l l  of tlektm g toA r#,,**T#m #rro#,
A d  to  b#*#*Bar# by th #  S lA r  th a t  1# k a a t^  
her#  a t  th#  A te ra *  edge th e  haaA  drop aaaaiqr*
Shad A lai;#  l a  th a t  abya# they uaa##e#atlag H e* 
hoe fa r  #A y th# a t a r  ha# peeled tb# ###»*
Or a h a l l  the  head# b# draea ae«y# to  dl#T
Th# A a e e r  aomea#
Klaa o f our agoay Thou g a th a ra a t,
0 Baud o f y ir#
g a th e r# # !^
* a t lA t la *  1# tb# flum i a e a tlo a  of Th# 3rldA#& th# 
g rea t e la lm ,  th#  u a ity , th# ab A lu t#  aaparlA W , toeard  
ehlah a l l  tb# # tb#r *##tlom# bar# b#A morlag* Th# aymbol* 
l A  of th# t i t l e  1# e a p A la lly  a lg a lf lo A t#  Thlc aa a tlo a  l a  
th# A #  A la h  Oraa# begaa to  e r l t#  f l r a t ,  ehm  h# A aoelaed
%h# ie#* o f  I t *  BrlM * ** rly  i#  I t  **m *ri# lB *lIy  t#
b* **t i t l e #  "*Tb* and 1% h i*  #*rly  < w tliw  #*# pl#aa*#
*# "A ***#pimg dlthyrw A  im *hi*h th* Bridge b***m*# th* 
*ymh*l of oommoiotum*** *p*mmlmg tim e *md I t  #*#
mot mmtil m fto r th*  ommmmr o f  19E6* mftmr Ormme h*ê hogm# to 
h* dimillmmiom*# mhomt h i#  "^«Qrth,* th a t h* mhm&g*# th* t l t l #  
to  ^ A tlo m ti# # * ^  I t  mmmt hmr* h o #  mftmr th l*  tim *, too t&ot 
h* o ro t*  "Omtty Smrh,* ohorolm 1# fommd th* firm t glimp** o f  
Atl*mti## wobor poimt# omt th * t  Atl*mti* 1* #*bj#ot to  tmo 
Im torprotm tio#*, *md thorn* too im t*rpr#t#tiom * *r*  dimmotri# 
omlly oppoeod* ?h* f l r o t  1* th*  d#*#fiptiom o f  Atimmti* hy 
PI*to ** *m Idoml mooioty mhor# p#o$l* mmltod ^mmtiom**# 
mlth #i#d«#, *itm*t#d om *m imlmmd, #md hmvlmg both ^»y*i**l 
b***ty mmd *o o i* l hmmomy; i t  *appo#*dly *#mk h*#k imto th* 
***, *Rd f i# * l ly  hooom* th* mymbol o f  th# eoolml id**l fo r  
*hlob m*o thromgh th e  *$*# #om0%t» Th* mooornd imtorprotmtio* 
#t#m* from Plmto*# oomtlmmod r#l*tlom  o f  ho#^ b#for* th# 
i#lmmd ommk booh imto th* #**, i t*  poo pi* boom* 1*#* god»
Ilh #  them mortml, mmd o l th  hmm*n mmtur* *&#* ^rood, imporiml* 
i#m mmd oorrm ptlom *^^ 3o th#  oomoopt o f Atlmmtl# i*  mot *m 
mm#ulli*d omo, th*$h*r o r mot Or*m* **« oommoiow o f  th l#
UA# %mot*d by Bor tom, o&t#, p . It##
111# lofeor, p i t# , p# B7##
11#* wobor, jgg* P i t#. pp«
iBB
Interpret#tie# omwfWm# b #  q#rt&lmly he th@u#i% » f
## or W&# Ah#elut#* T^ec «rltiAgr »f th#
thm# of *0otty 3#A;#* %%y h# ohomgo# th# t i t l e  &B6 th# 
#om#e»t&#m of the flmol p#ft o f Th# 1# # mettor ehloh
d###r#o# #p###l#tio*# ##p##l#lly *h#m i t  1# r##«»h#r## that 
orlglom lly the 1##A te»#r6 Whioh th# bridge ### holldi## ### 
@#th#y$ #y#hol of th# m ity  o f  ###lth ##6 #i#dom* Oolomho# 
thought th#t h# h#d fouRd Omthoy; f#*th#r##TO$ Qmthoy i#  
t#mgihl»#*lt #*l#t# im th# eorld# *h#r### A tloatl# 1# merely
# logemdmry ie leo d  eh leh  me# h#v# #ooght hot her# mote# 
found# Who# I t  1# rememhorod th e t  To#'# poem, **%# C ity in  
th# s##,* mod# #e#h #n lmpr###iom m  cr«m# th e t  ho tpomepoeod 
#om# lime# from i t  imto "The Twmnol," end th e t  Po#*# poem 
ri#m#li### # o ity  o f  th#  deed *y#r doe# »ithim  ih# dim 
%##t,* ehoe# preten tion#  to ee ie  end ta r r e t#  #r# moekery o f
# lomg*de#d glory# xmd # lo h  f im e lly  gink# end # # ttle#  imto 
the #0# , ^ ^  end ehen i t  i#  remembered# too# th e t  the  leg* 
emdery e tle m ti#  eee #eppo##d to  be eomeehere im the  eeeterm 
ee# (th# etlmmtio)# th# imferemoe ie  nnmieteheble th e t  Qren# 
did re e lie #  the  derhor eepeet o f  i t l e n t i e  e# e e l l  e# i t#  
b r ig h t , id # e li# tio #  vleiomery eepeot# Thi# d o e lity  remeim# 
im *etl#m tle ;*  i t  i#  mot fim elly  reeolred# end th e  unity i#
11#, M ger A lien Poo# «*Th# C ity  in  The 3e&#^
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I t  1# th#  ###*** ki*a o f *bl*k 1# *@a»t&#tly mom*
tlOB#& la  *A tl#*tl# ;*  I t  #0*14 bo a f#l#o o tra lo la#  o f  tbo
*ÿ#&ol to  Apply tho f l r o t  ia to rp ro to tlo a  #04 #p##*l#t# th a t
#v*D hor# t&» d u a lity  la tru4#a throagb t&# #y*bol o f  »&lto~
aoaa, a&4 th a t  fo r  th l#  raaao* Qram# ha# s o t  aahlavad 1* th o
poo* h l#  f&aal ** lty  oe abaol*t#**tho trama##****## o f  tlm#
aa4 #pa#o# I f  h* ha# mot #**#a#4#4 la  êolna #o, tb#  f a u l t
l ia #  mot l a  tho ooaaapt o f  #hltoa*aa ao* ato ra lty#  &*
th# ooaoapt o f i t l a a t l a
# ltb  a i l  th i#  la  misa, I t  #111 Sa h e lp fu l to  loo* a t
ao«* o f  the  lime# o f the poaa* l a  th@ f l r a t  liaa*  the brldgo
1# traaaform oa la to  a harp*
, Through tho houa* o&hl# a traad a , the arohl&g path 
Bpoard* ooorlae * lth  l ig h t ,  tb#  f l ig h t  o f  a trlag# ,**  
Taut mile# o f a h u tt l la g  *ooall@ht ayaoopato 
The tb lapor#* ruah, te le p a th y  o f wlroa*
Tho e ia loo  la  avar upward* aad th e  bridge 1# apaamlmg epaoe*
jkaa through th a t  oerdaaa* th re a d la a  * lth  I t#  o a ll 
0#e a r#  aymoptl# of a l l  tid e*  halo***
T heir la h y rlu th ia e  #o#tha o f h la to ry  
Pourlmg re p ly  a# though a l l  ahipa a t  #*a 
Gompllghtad In  one e tb ra a t hreath  made #ry,~*
"Make t&y love #ure**to #ea#e oboe# #ong uo ply#" 
»«*%## blank #*h#mk#*nte, #o##l#e# aoundlmga hailed*
*0 eoven oeean# amener fro*  t h e i r  dream*
Th# Bridg#* o r  tb# #om&, link#  mot only the aeran oneeme and
the ahip# th a t  mail upo# them* but a le e  world#, unlneree#*
etere*
Beyond nhoaa froeted  nape# tho moo* bequeath*
T#o world# o f aleep  (0 arohlmg etramda o f #on*&#- 
canard and up th# eryeta l# flooded  a i# l#
la*
Whit# t#qp##t Aët# f i l #  uptgpd, gp#*rd rlmg 
B lth  # llv # r  t#rr*### t&# hamming #p#r#*
The l e f t  o f v is io n , **ll#4lum helm o f eter#*
A*& I t  #*### tim e, make* «Tomme****# la te  peatery##*"*
# * # to*#*l#* loam* th a t  pro##
Sl&elea* e l th  f l i g h t  * f  hl*4e o* tendo* h la le  
-"Temerro*# la to  ye#te*ye#**-*al lin k  
What elph#***e*lpt o f time no tr a v e l le r  *##6#
Bat ebo, t&roagh amoklag pyre# o f  love and deeth , 
seerehee the tlmelee* laagh o f mythl# #*##*#*
Bar# the t r a v e l le r ,  th e  poet, la  eeerehlng through love an*
death f^ r  the  tlmeleeen###, the  e te rn ity  o f hie myth* an#
la t e r ,  the Bridge and the poem ("mmltltudlaou* Verb") have
eueeeeded la  f&elag the  d u a lity  o f  th e  awn end tha  eee (over*
eomlmg the gu lf#) in to  one v la lo n , one song o f  Oathay;
from gu lf#  unfo ld ing , t e r r ib le  of drume.
T e ll Vl#iom*of*the*Toy#ge, ten ee ly  apar#**
B ridge, l i f t i n g  n ig h t to  eyeloramio e re e t 
Of deepeet d#y**0 d h e ir , tranm letinp  tim e 
In to  uhat m nltltndlneu# Vert the eua#
Add eynergy o f  water# ever fuea , reeae t 
In  myriad #yllahle#,**P#alm  o f Oatbay*
0 Lave, thy White, pervealv# Paradigm##,*
The poet reaffirm #  h ie  eonquerlBg o f the  a##* I t  ie  "kneel»
iBg*" "yoked* by h i#  eong#
,  * * yoking wave 
TO kneeling  *#ve, one #e*g devoutly bind#**
The vernal etrop&e ehime# from deethlea# e tr in g e f
Bavin* eaaguered the  eee, he ha# a l#o  aonquered death*
g e l f t  p ee l o f  eeeu lar l ig h t ,  in t r ia a ie  kyth 
%ho»e f e l l  unehedo* i*  death## u t t e r  eoumd#*
Re ha# rehleved a u n ity  betueeo th e  e l ty  and the  eountryv
&* t#h*# tb# ar#
A*& #om#le**at # i tk  r&*# (1#1*#
threagh th # l*  b#r*#*t* Im #*#*t t#r#»at*
A&4 tb# v la lo *  1# » t i l l  #ver up*#**#
through #*&*!** eor*#*#, pyr**16#
Of #H v#r *#qu#l, Deity## you## #&#*
R iuetie  o f  * h lte  eb o irlag  *&a8#**##*ead#$
gp to  tb i#  p o la t tb# ###* he# bee* pomltive* tb#
v l# loa  r e a l ,  the  &rid&* #n& I t*  #a#io etroap  *# # symbol o f
tk# amity th# poet h## feu#** la  th e  tea tb  etoaae eeme# tb#
f i r e t ,  #R* oaly , a l r e e t  refer*##* to  i t l e a t l # ,  &a* * l th  I t
the f i r # t  e le e e a t o f  *#ubt, th e  f i r e t  lea# o f  eeewrea##* th#
f i r s t  evWeae# o f #liagla&  to  th# v ls lo a  * ltb  a##p#r#tioa ##
oppose* to  th# assure*  joyeu#*### o f  the  f i r s t  #%#&%###
higretlom # th a t must a##*# sol* memory*
Imroatioa# th a t  oobblestOB# tb* besrt*-#
Uaspeohsbl* Thou Bri*e# to  Thee, 0 love#
Tby per*## fo r  th i s  h isto ry*  s h i t s s t  fioesr*
0 im eeersr o f #li*--Aa#mom#*-*
Bos o h ile  thy  p e ta l#  spem* the sums shoot us# hoi*-»
(0 Tho# ehoee rs*i#o#e *eth im hsrit *#)
A tlo# ti#* --ho l*  th y  f lo s t ia g  e la g s r  la te*
smother symbol, smother objeotivo* e a te rs  bsre#»tbs fUMMwr
of lose* The e n t i r e  stems# ie  peeuli& rly rsmimisoemt #f th#
moo* @f th#  "feysges*" ah ieh  *o#tetm mooh lov##flo*er»see*
*e#th imagery* a*#all tb# limes from "Voyage# 11":
Bast##* e h i le  they e ra  tru#»-e le#p , *eath . *## lr# ,
Glo#s roua* ome im stan t in  om# f lo a tin g  f lo a e r .
This s a t i r e  stem*# suggests alm ost a r#j*#tiom  o f  tb# affirm #
a tio a  ma*e in  the a r l i e r  stams*#* a f te r  having ovareom#
ieath* the poet mo# re tu rn#  to  imagery vbieh i s  suggestive
1#*
* f l a  l ig h t  # f  h ie  * * r l l# f  p*# try , Aad **p##l*lly
* l th  tb# la t* rp e l# tlcm  o f th* A tla a tl#  th#*#, * l th  #11 th a t
i t  &## booa fou*& to  la#l*@# o f  4o#l momalmg, a*## th l*
#t*a#* aoaa* #a omlmoa# mote. I t  1# slgalflo& mt th a t  th#
v#r#io* of th l#  poo* ahloh Qram# *#Rt to  %#iao fromk om &mg*
*#t 5, mltboe&h oloe# to  th #  flmml v#r*lom la  moot o f
I t#  11***, ### o t l l l  #m tltl#a  *Briag#* #&* d ia  mot laolodo
th i#  to a th  otamm##*** Th# a f fo o t o f  tho add ition  o f tb l#
otorn»# 1# * oookoalm* o f  th#  poaltlv*  for## o f the a a tl ro
po##, fo r  lo t#  in  OroBo## # # r l l* r  po#** ha# h#oa linked o l th
to o th , mad la  th# o a r l lo r  at#a### o f  *Atlontl#* Oraao'o oh#
j# o t ### to  otoroo*# both loo# and d##th to  f la d  o to ra lty*
B*t *ho, through «mokla# pyr#* o f  lo t#  *ad doath, 
&##*#h#a th# timol##* laugh o f  mythl# *p##ro*
*00,  l a  th# to a th  atom##, th# poot 1# no loagor a top  th#
hrldgo-^h# 1# f lo a tin g  la  th# ###, ollaglmg to  th# ld##l o f
Atlm atl* and hogging I t  to  hold  him; hut l a  ootum llty Atlma*
t l#  hod *uak hoOk la to  th# »##, ## Oram# roo llaod , #ad I f  b#
ollag# to  I t ,  ho too *111 o lak  in to  th#  ###**th# dootb #l#h
*111 h# f u l f i l l # * ,  B# alroody  hod th# tioiom  o f  th l#  la






114, o l t . .  AppWi^la 0, "Th# Dovolopmeat o f
A tlo a tlo ,"  pp, 431
1*#
?h* t#mtb tb# f in a l  #t#m#
e# 4 f aaoentimtlAR tb# qu##tlon *ak#6 tb#r#i
so to  tb ln*  Bveypr###»##» beyoea tlm#$
Like #p##r# #n##Rgolm#d of on# tellim fr # t# r 
That bi##d# lnfinity.MPtb# «trim##*
pbmlanm### l*#p and #o*v#rg#:
*«<)*# Swa# Ob# Erl% # o f  F ire l  %# I t  Ootboy#
Ro%k p ity  #t##po th# gf#*e #n8 r#l#bo## rin g  
Th# ow pont * l th  th #  oogl# Im tho  loev##*»*?
Whl#p#r# aotly&«##l Im #*w#
Th# vl#lom of G#tb#y 1» holng %o##tlon##"'*tb* olmlom o f
Xmoklo# lAloh Oolimbu# hod yroph##l#d and Owm# had
hoped to  f iü f l l#  And w ith  I t  1# bolng ^u##tiom#d th# oom*
qoeet o f time #od epmoo; *wlhho##*#*4& eymhol o f love##
rlmg o r morround th# *##rpoot end ü i#  ##$!##* Tb# lo o t
11m# do## mot #m###r th# <t%##M̂ o#$ I t  1# merely #m #m###r#
img mmolo&l ohloper»*# felm t o ^ o  o f tb# (diolrlmr melody
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Img l i f e ,  f r lm d e h lp e , poeltlvlmm. I t  l e f t  him
aomeehet ep e rt—I t  #ee fepapeeented la  him poetry la  eyahol# 
o f eo iam ee , e te m lll ty , deeth* 0 rm e reeogalmed th le  Am l i t  y 
la  w r it la #  "*&eeltetlre%* he eee the te o  feree# ep^eee* th e r e ^  
the e l ty  oa4 th# co aa try , th e  poet ead him ea&leaec, eemmtee  ̂
eimllem #a<[ the hamea heart*  Ee reeogaleed I t ,  to o , la  *Pralee 
fo r  ea E ra ,*  ^Ohepllaeeqae,* eaa o ther poem* la  ighlte aall& ^w ».  
Kim f l r e t  a t  tempt to  aehleva a m yathe^^ earn la  "yaamta# mal 
B elea,* eher# he t r ie d  to  flmd a p laee la  modem aoolety , 
through a eatharm la o f  th a t  mealety, fo r eh#olute heauty 
aad yoetl#  eager lea## , Be earn too «w h  a p a r t o f  the modéra 
Roria ao t to  e a a t to  m yathealte I t  e l t h  tb# dam ale  eoaam^t o f 
beauty la  a pomltlee eay# But him eaperleaoea e l th  the modem 
eorld*#hlm pereaoal dleappelatm aata mad e oaf 1 le t# ,  e e re  too 
b i t t e r ,  aad they p a lled  him toeard  the o ther a ide  o f  him dual#* 
Ity*  Be attem pted to  aehleee a ayathemle o f  death aad love 
through th e  aymbollmm ef Wie aee la  th e  "Voyagee"*»*alleaatlag 
hlmmelf frem e«mtemporary a le l l l a a t lo a ,  goiag baek to  the aa# 
e l e a t em oept# of m yatle, eaplomlve death~la*loee* But the 
myathemle e l th  the mea mad death meemed too f in a l ,  too frig h t*  
ealag to  aeeep t, and he turned emee more to  re e o a e lle  him dual 
nature e l th  the modern nor Id , th le  tlxme a mere determined e t»  
tempt»*2&l Brldre* But am he earn e r l t ln g  I t ,  the o th e r a ide  o f 
him dual n a tu re  Intruded, aad eym bolloally he a t i l l  f e l t  t^e 
p u ll o f  the  mea, l a  the  end tb^ attem pt beeame d ampere to , but
f a t i l # ;  Tk# i#  #]*bo% fwm *fro#m* te
W t kreek# ëeem 1# tb#  mieAl* ###tiom# #ad 1#
^w*#ti#m#^ # t  th#  ##è»
a# thmt # f th# t#o  aymth#### %#%#### #hi#h CkMw# ##v»
#r#é^#*th# #fmth##l# # f th# repehll## of Aa#rla#, # f  th#  ##at
%A#or#m# o f  llf#$  fa to f lty #  p#mth#l«m» ayuAeil»## hy tw
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